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PREFACE.
BY THE

EARL OF BUCHAN.

H A V I G endeavoured from my earlieft youth

(though fecluded from the honours of the ftate and the

brilHant fituations incident to my rank) to imitate the

example of that rare and famous EngUfh charader *, in

whom every compatriot of extraordinary merit found a

friend without hire, and a common rendezvous of worth

;

I had the honour to receive from the unfortunate Author

of the following tranflations an early notification of his

intention to offer them to the public, and afterwards the

perufal of the MS. which met with my fincere appro-

bation.

t Sir Philip Sidney.

Dr.

789537



VI PREFACE.

Dr. Tytler was a man of indefatigable induilry in

literary refearch, to which were added the rare accompa-

niments of Genius, Tafte, and Imagination.

Scotland though fufficiently eminent in Philofophy,

Arms and Arts, has been defe6tive till of late in clafncal

tafte and erudition. The tranflations now offered to

the public are the firft from a Greek Poet that have

been publiihed by a native of Scotland in the Englifh

language.

In the tranflations of Dr. Tytler there will be found

in transfufion of fentiment, corrednefs of poetry and

ftyle; and in felicity of expreillon, a fuperior degree of

merit to thofe publiflied by the unfortunate Dr. Dodd in

the year 1755 i
and upon the whole an agreeable accef-

fion to an Englifh Clailical Library.

The tranflation of ancient Epigram is a difficult tafk.

The genius of the Greek or Roman muft be preferved,

and the point of fatire or novelty of thought muft not

be hid by the flippancy of a modern drefs, nor that dig-

nity and flmplicity abated which belongs to the ages of

antiquity, when the Poet was not diftraded by the mul-

titude of figures conneded with artificial refinements.

With



PREFACE.

W.th a new to prepare himfclf for the tranHation of

Ihad wnh Mr. Pope's tntnflation, whereby he put hhnfelf
"> a congenial train for undertaking to do jnffice to
Cdhniachus, and meditating a tranilation of Lt.eretiu,•
he naeant to have done the fame by tiie Georgics o^'
Virgil and Mr. Dryden.

Whatever may be faid upon thefe fubjefls, it is evident
to every perfon of learning and tafte, that the ftyle of
ancient, is greatly fuperior to that of modern, poetry • and
that thofe who can enable the unlearned to tafte of the
beauties of the Greek and Roman poets of eminence in
modern languages, are entitled to no vulgar praifc
With lefpea to Callimachus himfelf, every man of

learning knows, that he was one of the keepers of the
Alexandrian Library, and a favourite of Ptolemy Phu-i
delphus King of Egypt, whofe praifes he celebrates in\
beautiful Hymn which alraoft infinitely degi-adcs our mo
dern " Joys to great CA;" not on account of its fuperior
veracity, but the beauty and fimplicity of its conftruc-
tion, devoid of that cumberfome and naufeous machinery
of extravagant encomium ; on account of which a

modern
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modern man of tafte cannot help wiiTiing to fall

down and bury the Laureates and the Laurelled in

obfcurity. Indeed Voltaire's fpecimen of an Ode, in

the addrcfs to the proud man in Zadig, contains an ever-

lafting model for the inftrudlion of Laureates in the com-

pofition of their vile madrigals to Princes

:

Que fon merite eft extreme.

Que des Graces que des Grandeurs,

Ah ! combien Monfeigneur,

Doit etre content de lui mcme.



THE FIRST HYMN
F

CALLIMACHUS
TO JUPITER.

VV HILST we to Jove immortal and divine.

Perform the rites, and pour the ruddy wine i

^ iot Kiv - -^- uv^stv

Hymn to Jupiter.] As hymns to the deities were inconteftibly the moil ancient fpecies

of poetry, fo many modern MythoJogifts are of opinion that thefe hymns refer in fome

meafure to the creation of the world, though wrapt up in fable, and covered with mift

and obfcurity. Without entering into a minute difcuffioii of this intricate fubjeft, it may

be obferved that the beginning of the prefent hymn, the whole of the fourth, and feveral

paiTages of the fecond and fixth, feem to favour this hypothefis. And from the remaining

fragments of Orpheus, the writings of Homer, Hellod, and indeed all the ancient poets,

we are well aiTured that the firil inhabitants of Greece and Egypt acknowledged one

fupreme Being, under various names and with many wonderful, attributes. Some-

times he was called Bacchus, fometimes Apollo, Pan, Rhea, Diana, or whatever name

was moft agreeable to the fancy of his worfliippers, or more commonly of thofe poets

who celebrated him in their hymns; the poets being the firil divines as well as hiftori-

B aiis.



2 HYMNTOJUPITER.

Whom iliall the Mufe, with facred rapture fing,

But Jove th' almighty and eternal king,

Au(ov, 7] ^eov ,, a.n f^eyuvj aiiv uvoiKTtx,

;

ans •. At length the fovereignty was given to Jupiter, whom all the nations of Greece-

adored as King and Lord of the Univerfe ; and he was fuppofed to be the fource of power,

law and juftice, as we may learn from this hymn of Callimachus, and many paflages of

Homer. Nay fome fragments of orphic poetry, ftill remaining, have defcribed him as

Omnipotent, Omniprefent, and the Creator of the Univerfe.

O7i;0fin» yam; T£ •« f,

Zit; wonu *, Ze*s uJe' ;

Z£t>5^, Zit/; wrratTUt fyE»£9o;,

cv ^^3^, KutXi

fy, £», ^^ •7>69,

£; Zeu{, ^, ;, ^
,5 » ziavTisai ^.

" Jupiter, the foundation of the earth and the ftarry heaven ; Jupiter the fountain of

" the fea J Jupiter, the Sun and Moon ; Jupiter the King ; Jupiter the firft progenitor

«' of all. For all things are within the great body of Jupiter. One Lord, one deity, and

" the great fource of all."

" Jupiter, Pluto, Bacchus and the Sun are one deity in all."

But when the firft traditions were loft by various events happening in a lon^ fucceffion

of ages ; when it becanie the cuftom to woriliip the feveral appearances of nature under

different names, and to deify kings and great men after their deaths, human aftions were

afcribed to the fupreme Being. Hence the multiplicity of Gods, the ridiculous attributes

they were thought to poiTcfs, and the many fables about their birth, life and death. A
King of Crete, and an Arcadian prince had been called Jupiter; the tomb of the firft:

was ftill remaining in the time of Callimachus, and the laft was remembered by tradition.

* Bryant's Mythol. Vol. I. p. 306, and feq.

t Orphic. Fragm. 6. p. 366. Edit. Gefrer. fjom Proclus on Plato's Alcibiades.

X Orphic. Fragm. 4. Edit. Gefner.

Xhus_,



HYMN TO JUPITER, Q

Who from high heav'n, with buriling thunder, hwrl'd
5

The fons of earth, and awes th' a^therial world I

nrjXoyovuv,,/ ovpoivi^ntrt
;

Thus both nations contended for the honour of the birth of Jupiter, and had many dif-

pntes concerning it. But ftill they fuppofed tliat he muft have been born at a very remote

period, when the face of things was different, the world but thinly peopled, and mankind

lived uncomfortably. The blending of fo many ftories together neceflarily introduced

much confufion in the worfliip and celebration of the deities. Callimachus took thefe

ftories as they were handed down to him, no doubt adding fiftions of his own to make
them the more poetical, and feldom forgetting to celebrate his great patron Ptolemy

Philadelphus, whofe power he derives immediately from Jupiter. In the hymn before us,

this Deity is reprefented under three different chara^ers ; firft as the Air; fecond as a

Man ; third as the Sovereign of heaven and earth, all which will be taken notice of in

the following notes.

The Greek Ztuj is derived either from » vivere ; becauie Air was thought to be the

principle of life ; or from ^m to moiiten with ihowers ; becaufe rain falls from the

heavens*. As for the Latin name Jupiter, it is fo plain a compound of the two Greek

words ZiL• roawj that I need not trouble my readers with arguments to prove the de-

rivation of it.

V. 2. Perform the rites and pour the ruddy wine] The hymns to the deities were

fung while the priefts performed the facred rites, and poured out the libations. They
were fometimes accompanied with dancing, but always with inftnimental mvific either

from the flute or harp, as we read in Proclus and the Scholiaft on Euripides, Spanheim.

It is not a little furprifing that Mr. Prior fliould have deviated fo much from his

original in the very firil line, as to tranflate it in this manner

:

" While we to Jove feleft the holy viflim."

For the hymns began with the libations, but never with the choofing of the,
which muft have been feleited at a diftance from the temple, and fometime before the

commencement ef the facrifices.

* Tobias Damm in verb Ziv;.

2 Ver. 3.



HYMN TO JU PI RE R.

But iay, thou firih and greateft pow'r above !

Shall I Dida-an or Lyca:an Jove

Uui KX( ViV, Ai-ATCiwv ctutroi^ev, -,

V. 3. Whom fliall the Mufe, with facred rapture fing] There is a great beauty in the

beginning of this hymn. The Poet feems to be at once tranfported and awed with the

grandeur of his fubjeft. He is impatient to begin, but, ftruck with the thought of

celebrating the king of Gods and Men, he makes a paufe, and doubts if his poems are

equal to the taik. Horace begins one of his fineft Odes in the fame manner.

Quem virum aut heroa lyra vel acri

Tibia fumes celebrare, Clio ?

Quem Deum *?

What man, what hero, on the tuneful lyre,

Or harp-ton'd flute will Clio choofe to raife

Deathlefs to flame i" What God ? Francis.

V. c. Who from high heav'n, with burfting thunder hurl'd

The fons of earth, and awes th' setherial world]

The Commentators and Mythologiils dilFer very much about the expulfion of the

Giants, the moil famous aiflion afcribed to Jupiter. Frifchlinus tells us that they were

called the Sons of the earth, on account of their obfcure and uncertain original, but

gives no authority to fupport his opinion. The name axXoyotot iignifies the offspring of

flime or mud, and may as well refer to the formation of man in general, as to anj' parti-

cular race of mankind, whatever their fize might be. Frifchlinus offers fOur different

fignifications of this fable ; ift. That it fignifies the fall of the Angels. 2d. The fall of

Man. 3d. The difperfion of Mankind at the building of Babel. And 4th. That this

fable contains an obfcure tradition of the deluge : which opinion feems the moil proba-

ble; and is confirmed by the ftory in Homer, that Thetis aflifted Jupiter in his war with

the Giants. Or, in other words, that the Sea received the waters of the deluge in part,

after they began to fubfide, and thus contributed to difperfe the thick clouds and noxious

• Hor, Jib. i. ode is,

vapours
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Attempt to fing ? . . . Who knows thy mighty Vine ?

And who can tell, except by pow'r divine, i

If Ida's hills thy facred birth may claim.

Or far Arcadia boaft an equal fame ?

J

ooiri /, 9-'jj!*of• --. r

Zfu, CTi loatciiriv , ,
, < '-, '•,

;

vapours that darkened the iky, and rendered the air unwholefome*. The Abbe Banier,.

who has almoft entirely baniflied Allegory from the Mythological fyftem, and laboured

to give a connected hiftory of ages in ^yhich no hiftory exifted, aflures us that the Titans

and the Giants were very different perfons ; that the former inhabited Spain and Italy,

but that the latter were a Set of Banditti whom Jupiter king of Crete deftroyed in an

expedition to the Continent of Grcecef. And by joining the traditions concerning the

deluge with the laft mentioned hiitorical faft, we have the moft probable account of the

war with the Giants. At the fame time I muit obferve that Mr. Pope makes this fable

allude to the confufion of the elements before they were brought into their natural

order J. But events happening at a period fo remote could fcarce have been handed

down by tradition ; and if what the Abbe Banier fays be true, namely, that no proof

remains of the Pagans having been acquainted with the building of Babel §; it is not

likely that they could know much about the war of the elements before the foundation

of the world. Beiides this idea of fighting elements bears a nearer refemblance to the

philofophy of Lucretius, than to the Mofaic account of the Creation.

V. 12. Or fair Arcadia boaft an equal fame] It is to be obferved that all the prayers

and addrefles to Jupiter and the fubordinate Deities, fo frequent among the ancient

poets, are wonderfully grand and folemn : but the defcription of their lives and aftions

is always trifling and puerile. This, no doubt, proceeds from confounding them with

* Horn. II. V. 396. and feq. -j- Banier's Mythol. vol. II. p. 205.

j Note on Pope's Iliad Book I. v. 514. § Banier's Mythol. vol. . p. 307.
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The Cretans, prone to falfehood, vaunt in vain,

And impious ! built thy tomb on Ditte's plain ;

- ail -*. * yx^, uvot, (rno

real men, whofe hiftory in the fiift ages of the world, and before the invention of letters,

rould be known only from tradition. Callimachus after a folemn invocation to Jupiter,

as the King of Gods and Men, immediately degrades him to a mere Mortal, by telling

us that he was born either on the mountain of Diifle in Crete, or of Lycsus in Arcadia

;

and endeavours to fettle the difpute betwixt the two nations by giving his birth to the

one, and his education to the other. We are informed by Cicero that the ancient Theo-

logifts enumerated three Jupiters, the firft and fecond born in Arcadia, and the third in

Crete, where his Monument was ftill to be feen in the time of that Author*. To give a

particular account of any of thefe would far exceed the bounds of a Note ; and riie

ancient Poets differ very much with regard to the birth of even the Cretan Jupiter.

The reader defirous of information on this fubjefl may have his curiofity fully gratified

by confulting Banier. Befides the three mentioned above, \vt are told by Eufebius that

almoft every nation had a Jupiter of their own, whom they worihipped under various

names, and whom they fuppofed to have been born in their country f. This confirms

what was faid in the beginning, that in times of grofleft idolatry all Mankind acknow-

ledged one Supreme Being ; and it was then as uncommon to doubt the exigence of a

Deity, as it is with fome modern Philofophers to believe it.

V. 14. And impious! built thy tomb on Diite's plain] The Greeks and Romans

afcribed no property to their deities not belonging to mankind except Immortality, an

opinion admirably ridiculed by Lucian in hi» moft humourous dialogue entitled ilfaaif

£im, or the Sale of Lives. And it feems the Cretans, denied even this to the greateil of

their Gods, for which they were cenfured by the poet Epimenides in that celebrated fay-

ing KfiiTJi as• »'. " the Cretans always Liars." This was become a proverb long

before the time of Callimachus, and he reproaches them in the words of their own poet for

having built a tomb to a deity who mull neceflarily live for ever. The fame proverb is

* Cic. de Nat. Deor. Lib. III. cap. 21. f Eufeb. Lib.. Evangelic. Prseparat.

quoted



HYMN TO JUPITER.

For Jove, th' immortal king, ihall never die, re

But reign o'er men and Gods above the flcy.

In high Parrhafia Rhea bore the God,

Where gloomy foreils on the mountains nod

;

Kfi;THf]. tru S' 3-av£;' ea-iri, aiu.

Ev OS -•» Fetyj, ^^[^ I.

quoted by St. Paul Titus I. 12. and we are informed by Erafmus that St. Jerom found

this line in a poem of Epimenides exa£tly as it ftands in the New Teiiament, where it

makes a complete Hexameter verfe.f

" The Cretans always Liars, evil Beafis, flow Bellies."

The Greek Scholiall endeavours to remove the firft part of this imputation from them

and tells us that the infcription upon the tomb originally runs thus, «»5 »;,
' The tomb of Minos the Son of Jupiter." And that the two firft words being effaced

by time there remained only;, " The tomb of Jupiter," which gave rife to the

ilory. But fince it is allowed by all Hiftorians that a king, named Jupiter, once reigned

in Crete, died and was buired there, the account given by Suidas feems the moft proba-

ble ; namely, that the words of the infcription were, eiGaJt xurai Sectur »> 5 Ziv;, '« Here

" lies Pecus (or according to Kufter) Picus who was called Jupiter. "f Banier cites this

paflage of Suidas, but, for I know not what reafon, tranflates the infcription given by

Porphyry in place of it. " Here lies Za» who was called Jupiter."+ This tomb was

fituated near the city of Gnoffus, below the mountain of Difte. But the very learned

and ingenious Mr Bryant, who has ftudied ancient Mythology with more diligence than

any native of Great Britain, aiTures us that thefe^ were not tombs, but^ (<afoiiJiif,

" Conical mounds of earth," on which in the firft ages Offerings were made by fire.

Vide Bryant's Mythology, Vol. I. p. 449 and feq. where the Reader will find an accurate

and entertaining difculfion of this fubjeft.

* Erafm. in Chiliad. f Suid. in verb ljr,xe;, J Dan. Mythol. vol. II. p. 177..

Ver. a6»
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And hence fuch awful horror guards the grove.

Made holy by the glorious birth of Jove, 20

That nowr no teeming female dares prefume

To bear her young amid the hallowed gloom :

Nor beail nor infedl fliall approach the fliade.

Nor matron chafte invoke Lucina's aid

Within the dark recefs, itill known to fame, 25

And Rheas ancient bed th' Arcadians name.

Soon as her womb difcharged the mighty load.

She fought a fpring to bath the new-born God,

^'. ,, ^ f/.iv^ aie 7<(..
Ei/ucc ( [^{', J^

V. 6. And Rhea's ancient bed th' Arcadians name] All the former tranflators of

the hymn of Jupiter have omitted this line, although it relates to a piece of ancient

hiftory preferved by Paufanias, namely, that no peifon durft enter the rave on the top of

mount Ljcaeus, in which Rhea was fuppofed to have brought forth Jupiter, except the

prieftefles of that Goddefs. Upon one of the Summits flood a temple facred to Jupiter

Lycaeus, which men were forbidden to enter ; and on another an altar, where facred

rites were performed to this deity.* Arcadia was called Parrhalia from Parrhafus

one of the fons of Lycaon. Mount Lycaeus and the Olympus of Arcadia are the fame.

* Paufanias in Arcadic.

Vtr. 40.



HYMNTOJUPITER.

But In Parrhafia yet no ilream appears,

Tho' fam'd for num'rous rills in after-years

;

30
And when the Pow'r ungirt her fpacious breail.

The dufty fields difplayed a barren wafte.

Nor yet broad Ladon floAv'd, the plains to lave.

Nor Erymanthus pour'd his limpid wave

;

Wide branching oaks lafus' channel ihade, 35
And chariots roll on Mela's fandy bed

:

Unnumbered favage beails fecurely throng.

Where now deep Carion fwiftly glides along j

A thirfty fwain amid the wilds might go

Where chryftal Gratis and Metope flow, 4©

uJaro^,

AvfiXTX(, S' (.,' fjnyag /, '/,
,^. (5" .(

,'' ' .(9 20. £7< --^ P'lj ^(
Heiisf, sroXXoig %}(£,.

,^ ",
&,, 2 C

KpocSiv , woXvq'itov

V. 4• Where chryftal (or literally ftoney) Crathis and Metope flow] All the rivers

enumerated by Callimachus are mentioned by ancient Geographers, particularly by

Dionyfius, Pliny, Solinus and Strabo.——Frifchlinus.

C
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Nor find a fpiing ; but ftill, with wonder, hear

Th' imprifon'd water murm'ring on his car.

The venerable Goddefs, thus diftrefs'd.

With awful voice the pregnant earth addrefs'd ;

Slight are thy pangs, friendly Pow'r, ilie faid, 45

Bring forth like me to give thy fuppliant aid :

She rais'd her mighty arm as thus ilie fpoke.

And with her fceptre, ftruck the folid rock ,•

Wide at the blow, the yawning mountain rent,.

The floods impetuous iflued from the vent, 50

And pour'd along the ground in fwelling flreams.

Where foon ihe bath'd Jove's beauteous infant-limbs.

Thy body cleans'd, and wrapt in purple bands.

She gave the precious pledge to Neda's hands,

/. TO ie "sroXXov wo .
/ oi.fji.yi<yoiViyig(^ -nyoTVM Pe<ij,

Tctix •> ^ . £< ,.
/76, ^ avTUvua-oca-cx. [^^ •',

, 3°

1• (. ie ^xcc- -;.
' (^. ^-,
, (- . ») h ^-
. 44- With awful voice the pregnant Earth addrefs'd] Dr. Dodd has reduced the

great Mother of the Gods to a whining girl by trandating this paiTage as follows

;

«' Diftreft the Goddefs heav'd a feeble Sigh."

v. 53. Thy body cleans'd and wrapt in purple bands] The Greeks had feveral

methods of managing new-born infants. The Athenians plunged them in cold water

(a cuftora
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And much enjoin'd her, with a mother's care, cr

To feek the Cretan cave and hide thee there.

For ilie was firil-born of the beauteous maids

That nurs'd the Thund'rer in the gloomy fliades.

Save Styx and Philyrej from whence ihe gain'd

More high rewards than virgin e'er obtain'd : 60

For Neda's name the grateful Goddefs gave

To this moil ancient ftream, whofe rolling wave

Ksudfjiov( .', (^Ivx !\-^ fjutv [»•, JC, , .
?? -, otXXct "^ (^, [^ -wovXiJ K»f

(a cuftom ftill followed in many countries), and the Lacedaemonians in wine, to give

health and vigour to their bodies, and likewife to try their future Conftitutions. For

they fuppofed that ftrong children would bear the bath eaCIy ; but that thofe of a more

weakly frame would immediately faint or fall into fits. The nurfe then divided the

Umbilical Cord, and wrapt the child in Twaddling bands j but thefe were never ufed by

the Spartans, who thought that they confined the body too much, and did not allow the

free motion of the limbs. At Athens the new-born infant was wrapped in a Cloth, on

which was reprefented the Gorgon's head, in imitation of the Shield of Minerva, to

Ihew that the child was entrufted to the care of the Goddefs of Wifdom. If a boy, he

was laid on a buckler, as an omen of his future valour ; and it was a common prailice

among perfons of quality at Athens, to place their infants on dragons of gold ; a cuftom

thought to have been inftituted by Minerva, in memory of King Erichthonius, who had

feet like a Serpent, and being expofed when an infant, the Goddefs gave him in charge

to two dragons. The Reader will find a particular account of all thefe ceremonies in

Potter's Antiquities, Vol. II. p. 325 and feq. where the learned Bifliop refers to this

hymn of Callimachus.

C a V. 70.
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With force impetuous pours along the plain,

And near the walls of Leprium meets the main j

The fons of Areas hear the waters roar, 6$

And drink the facred flood, and crowd the iliore.

Thee, mighty Jove, the nymph to Thente bore»

And thence to GnoiTus on the Cretan ihore.

But firft at Thenas, cur'd thy recent wound

;

Cydonians hence Omphale nam'd the ground• 70

Kixvuuvcov, ',^ '''-. > ^
Tiuvoi ].
, , (<(,
., ' fu/xtpij <' (/ S' /)

--, Sa,if/.ov, cctt [' »-- ,,-, ^^

V. yo. Cydonians hence Omphale named the ground] Neither Mr. Prior, Mr. Pitt,

nor Dr. Dodd have thought proper to give this paflage in Engliih, although it alludes to

a very curious piece of ancient fuperftition. They had probably been deterred by the

difficulty of tranflating the verfe,

TO» -, Aat^of, ' ^^—

Ibi turn decidit tibi, Deus, omplialus, vel umbilicus

:

But though fuch phrafes tranflated literally may feem grofs or indelicate to the ears of a

modern Reader, I apprehend they cannot, with propriety jje allogether omitted, when

they relate either to an ancient cuftom or an hiftorical faft.

In the dark ages of idolatry and fuperftition, mankind ereiled altars to the deities on

the tops of mountains, and repaired with much veneration to rocks and caverns, whence

the Gods were fuppoftd to deliver their oracles, called by the Phcenicians Omphi, and

by the Greeks, or voices, In the fame manner the mountain of Delphi was

jiamed
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The nymphs of Didle with encircling arms,

Embrac'd thee blooming in immortal charms

;

Zeu, ( Se

named Omphi-el, or the oracle of the fun ; and the Greeks, endeavouring to find a

word of a fimilar found in their own language, immediately thought of (»;,
Omphalus, a navel; which by a ftrange perverfion they fubftituted in its place*. And

hence Delphi, being the moft celebrated oracle, was thought to be the middle or

umbilicus of the whole earth, as Sophocles calls it f. By degrees, the fame appellation

was beftowed on every place famous for the refponfes of an oracle, or the refidence of a

deity. Thus, in the firft book of the Odyfley, Homer tells us that the ifland of Calypfo

was the Omphalos, or Umbilicus of the lea ;

iy «^^( o0i ^^ £* SaAaffffW?,

J

.

Amidft an ifle, around whofe rocky ihore

The forefts murmur, and the furges roar. Pope.

Every reader muft obferve that the original idea is entirely loft in Mr. Pope's tranflation,

which does not give the leaft hint of this ifland being the Omphalus of the fea, and we

are only informed that Calypfo lived in the middle of an ifland. At Enna in Sicily-

was another place of the fame name, probably becaufe that was thought to be the fcene

of the rape of Proferpine. It is therefore no wondei- that Callimachus, finding a place

in Crete named Omphalos or the navel, ihould pretend that it was fo called becaufe the

Umbilical Cord of young Jupiter was there fuppofed to have dropped from his body.

But it is fu rely a little ftrange that Diodorus Siculus fliould gravely prefent his readers

with the fame ftory, as an hiftorical faft, and tell them that this famous Umbilicus

dropped into the river Triton, " from which accident the place", fays he, " was called

Omphalos or the navel §". A ftriking inftance of the blindnefs and credulity of the

Greeks in relation to religion and mythology. In all other matters, as Mr. Brjant well

* Bryant's Mythol. vol. I. p. 240.

X Hom. Odyfl". Lib. v. 50.

j- Oedip. Tyrann. v. 487.

§ Diodor. Sicul. Lib. V. p. 337.

obferves,
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The fair Adrafte next thy care began.

And laid thy Godhead in a golden van.

On Ida's hill$ the goat Amalthea bred, 75

There gave thee fuck ; and mountain-honey fed.

From bees that o'er the cliffs, appear in fwarms.

Prepare their w^axen domes with hoarfe alarms.

Colled the fweets of every fragrant flow'r.

And on thy lips diftil th' ambrofial iliovv^'r, 80

The fierce Curetes circle o'er the ground

^aV In warlike dance, and beat their fliields around,

£;«<, ie^^ ^7]-
Amvcj till". cru sunjOOio Tirtovcc

Aju.aX6e<iji, * ie, .,, 1<.^ [-
opicra-i, rot. rt ,.• - ^

obferves, they were the wifeft of mankind *. The whole inhabitants of Crete fometimes

received the name Cydonians from a city called Cydon. *

V. 74. And laid thy Godhead in a golden van] I have ventured to tranflate the

word »05 literally. It fignifies a van for winnowing corn, in which newborn infants

were frequently laid, as we learn from the Greek fcholiaft. A couch or cradle of this

kind was particularly proper for Jupiter to repofe in ; efpecially if we confider him

as reprefenting the air. Cradles of wicker are common in our times, and it is cuflomary

to place a dead -born infant on a fieve, which anfwers exadlly to the Greek »;.

* Bryant's Wythol. vol. I. p. 246.

V. 85.
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That Saturn, for thy cries, might hear alone

The clang of armour on his diilant throne.

Away thy infant years thus quickly flew, 85

Thy pow'r appearing as thy jftature grew,

^.'', iva. Kcovog

elcronot, ^ jWij .
^iv, S'^ . C f

. 85• The ftoiy of Jupiter's birth] The preceding account of the birth of the

greatefl God of antiquity, though beautifully told by Callimachus, appears at firft view

wild and extravagant ; but upon farther confideration may be explained partly by

allegoiy, and partly by hiftory. We have the authority of Cicero for faying that

Chronus or Saturn is the fame with Xpo.o{ or time, being fo called, quod faturetur annis,

" becaufe he is full of years". It is likewife well known that Rhea, Veda or Cybele,

the wife of Saturn, is only a perfonification of the earth, or rather of the original

Chaos, from which were formed the heavens, the earth, and all the various appearances

of nature *. Jupiter, or the air, comes from the womb of Chaos, in the fame manner

that Apollo or the fun is produced by Latona (another name for Chaos) in the fourth

hymn. And the fable of Rhea ftriking the mountain with her fceptre, and thus giving

birth to the rivers of Arcadia, fignifies that air and water exifted at the fame inftant.

I am not ignorant that feveral commentators, and among the reft Spanheim, makes

this paflTage refer to the miracle recorded. Exodus xvi. 6. becaufe Callimachus might

have read the Old Teftament, being keeper of the Alexandrian Library, at the time

that the feptuagint tranflation is fuppofed to have been made. But befides that the date

of this tranflation has never been afcertained, it does not feem probable that our Poet

would have borrowed the account of this miracle alone, without introducing other

paffages from the Old Teftament in different parts of his works. Thus far the

folution is natural and eafy ; but for an explication of the remaining parts of this fable,

we muft have recourfe to the hiftory of the Cretan Jupiter.

* Voil". de Or. et Progr. Idololatr. Lib, II. cap. 54.

It
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And foon thou glow'il with ev'ry youthful grace.

And foon foft down o'erfpreads thy beauteous face

;

Jove, yet a child, the prize of wifdom bears

From both his brothers in maturer years : 90

S'•(, ^ rot YiXUou ttsXoi.

' < !^ ,*
It is faid that Saturn caiifed a very fevere operation to be performed on his father

Uranus, who prayed that his grandfons might ferve Saturn in the fame manner. Thi»

prince, according to the fiiperftition of the times, confidered his father's imprecations, as

a prediftion, and therefore caufed his children to be ihut up, one by one, immediately

after their birth. His wife Rhea, refenting this ufage, and being delivered of Jupiter

in her huiband's abfence, gave him in charge to three of her. maids, Neda, Styx and

Philyre, who conveyed him into Crete, where he was privately educated by the Curetes

and Corybantes, whom Herodotus calls Phaenician priefls, * and who inhabited mount

Ida. They took great care of the young prince, hid him in a cave, and fed him with

goat's milk, which Laftantius tells us was brought him every day by Amalthea the

daughter of Melittus king of Crete, f and hence the fable of his being fuckied by a

flie-goat that was afterwards placed among the Stars. The wives of thefe priefts were

called Meliflk, and thus it was feigned that fwarms of bees fed him with honey ; though

forae fuppofe that they were real bees, Virgil has taken notice of this circumftance ;

Diilaeo cceli regem pavere fub antro. %

The king of heaven in Cretan caves they fed. Dryden.

The Curetes likewife invented a warlike dance called daiftylos, in which they claihed

their fpears againfl their bucklers with many contorfions of the body : and hence they

were called Corybants, i. e. people who ihake their heads. By this noife they prevented

the cries of Jupiter from being heard, not by his father Saturn, who was then in a

different country, but by their neighbours unacquainted with the fecret. Such is the

hiftorical account of Jupiter's birth given by the Abbe Banier, who has beftow'ed much

* Herodot. Lib. I. f Laftant. de falf. Religion. % Virg. Georg. IV, v. 152.

time
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And both agreed that th' empire of high heav'n,

Tho' theirs by birthright, Ihould to Jove be giv'n.

Toi Koct,' .,
^^^ .

time and labour upon this fubjeft*. And one may obferve how exaflly the above

narration agrees with Callimachus ; although Banier feems little acquainted with this

poet, and mentions him but twice in his whole book.

v. gs. Tho' theirs by birth-right ihould to Jove be giv'n] Some of the moft

ancient poets, and particularly Homer, make Jupiter the eldeft fon. Thus in the fifteenth

book of the Iliad, he commands Neptune, by his meJenger Iris, to retire from the

field of battle, with this threat in cafe of a refufal.

M^ jX woe^ roeg iw», ivtovret

Mttvati* E9 ) vjaKv UvMf

y£»i)j w^oTsjo;" Taisit iinea» iroj

]7(» liMt^, lot TE Tvymat, « -^.

If he refufe, then let him timely weigh

Our elder birth-right and fuperior fway.

How fhall his raflinefs ftand the dire alarms

If heav'n's omnipotence appear in arms ?

Strives he with me by whom his pow'r was giv'n,

And is there equal to the Lord of Heav'n.
'

Pope.

But Callimachus, with great judgment, agrees with the prevailing tradition among his

countrymen, that Jupiter was the youngeil. And, to promote the caufe of religion, and

encreafe their veneration for the fupreme being, aiTures them, that the two brothers

refigned their claims on account of his fuperior power and wifdom. In this refpeil he

has outdone both Homer and Virgil, who aflert, with other ancient poets that Jupiter

obtained the empire of heaven by lot .

* Earner's Mythoi. Vol. II. p. 205, et feq. f Horn. II. XV. v. 164.

% Ibid. v. 1S7. Virg. Mn. I. v. 143.

D Thi•;
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Yet ancient poets idle fiilions tell

That lots were cail for heav'n, for earth, and hell,

S' « ',', }\ vj(ruv' DO, ^•( Siex.^ lufioiTu vu^ai'

This diviiion of the world among the three fons of Saturn has puzzled both hiftorians

and mythologifts. Some have imagined, with no great piobability, that it muft contain

an obfcure hint of the facred Trinity *. For as the doftrine of the Trinity was firft

revealed in the New Teftament, it is not likely that the ancients could know much about

it feveral hundred years before the New Teftament was written. Others fuppofe that it

refers to the divifion of the world among the three fons of Noah
-f-.

And if we may

believe Garcilaflb de la Vega, this tradition was known even in Peru % But, for my

own part, I can fee no reafon for fuppofmg fuch a divifion. Shem, Ham, and Japhet

were the three principal perfons that came out of the ark ; we are well aflured that they

continued fome time with their father : and when there were only three or at moft four

families on the whole globe, it is more reafonable to believe that they would aiTociate

tocether than that one would remain in Afia, the fecond travel to Europe, and the third

to Africa merely for the fake of peopling thefe countries. Even allowing the extraordinary

longevity of Noahs fons, and that each of them lived three or four hundred years after

the flood, Afia would be more than fufficient to contain all their defcendants. According to

facred hiftory, the whole human race journeyed from the Eafl, that is, from the place

where the ark refted, to the building of Babel§, which happened about one hundred

years after the flood ; and the difperfion took place with the confufion of tongues, when

the defcendants of the three fons of Noah would be fo blended together as to make a

diftinftion between them impofTible. If we are to believe the hiftory of thofe dark ages,

as colleiled by Banier, Saturn was a great King, and left three fons who divided his

dominions among them. Jupiter puiFeiTed the countries lying towards the rifing Sun

;

Neptune had Greece, Italy and the adjacent ifles ; and Pluto, Spain, which being fituated

• Notes on Pope's II. Book X"\". v. 310. + Laftant. de falf. Relig. lib. I. cap. II.

J Hiftoire des Jncas p. 84. § Gen. Chap. XI. v. i.

towards
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Our ears thus flatt'ring with amufive tales ; q -

Wit pleafes oft'ner than fair truth prevails.

None truil blind chance their fortune t© decide,

Unlefs for equal prizes lots are try'd

;

And who prefers the dark infernal bow'rs

To heav'ns gay courts and bright a;therial tow'rs ? loo

Chance plac'd not Jove in thefe divine abodes

;

Thy pow'r, thy wifdom, made thee King of Gods

!

Ti? oe .' £7^ >^ onh kXvjoov ((,[ ^ vsviYjXogi - eoiKS

UviXeicrtioif (< ^.
'([/, uiovTfg oc . 6c

OJ ^ -( -a-xKot ^<, spycc •,

towards the Weft, was reckoned a gloomy region *, The fame axithor, by a very far-

fetched fiippofition, derives the word Tartaius from Tarteflus, a river of Spain, which

contraditfts his own hypothefis, that the Greek mythology was originally borrowed from

Egypt. But, not fatisfied with this explication, he deferts his hiftorical fyftem, and

follows the opinion of Paufanias, that Jupiter reprefents the fupreme God, who governs

Heaven, Earth and Hell under three different names f But if we have recourfe to

allegory, in which we are fupported by the authority of Cicero, the explication is

obvious §. Saturn or Time begets three fons, Jupiter or the Air, Piuto or the

Earth, and Neptune or the Sea, who naturally enough divide the world among

them.

* Banier'sMythoLvol. II. p. 315. f Ibid. § Cic. de Nat. Deor. Lib. II.

cap. a6.

Da V. 103.
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Then firft thy bird excell'd th' aerial kind.

Thy mandates waited and reveal'd thy mind

;

Now through the flcies, at thy command he fprings, 05
And bears celeilial aug'ry on his wings.

• B/5J, , >^ 3• .; ' [^,
. 103- Then firft thy bird excelled th' aerial kind] Various reafons are afligned hj

various authors, why the eagle was thought to be facred to Jupiter, to cany his

thunderbolts, and to reveal his will to mankind. Piiny tells us that the fiftion was

founded on truth, becaufe eagles are never deftroyed by lightning *. This has as rtnuch

the air of fiftion as the ftory itfelf ; and Spanheim gives two reafons equally fabulous:

firft. That Jupiter was carried by an eagle into Crete; and fecond, That a boy named

Aeioj, the Greek word for an eagle, attended him in the Cretan cave. Others fay that

an eagle appeared to him when he confulted Augurs in the ifle of Naxos, before he began

his wars with the Titans ; and that, this being a bird of good omen, he caufed a figure

of it to be painted on his enfignsf ; which is perhaps the beft reafon. Though fome

fuppofe that this bird was confecrated by Jupiter on account of its extraordinary ftrength

and fwiftnefs; and others, becaufe in time of a ftorm, it flies above the higheft clouds j.

Horace feems to allude to this paflage of CaJlimachus in the following lines

;

Qualem miniftrum fulminis alitem,

Cui Rex Deoruni regnum in aves vagas

Permifit,— §

As the majeftic bird of tow'ring kind,

Who bears the thunder thro' th' etherial fpace,

To whom the monarch of the Gods aflign'd

Dominion o'er the vagrant feather'd race. Dunkin.

* Plin. Hift. Natur. Lib. X. cap. 3. -j- Athenae. Lib. IV. J Ruaeus

in iEn. L v. 398. § Hor. Lib. IV. Ode 4.

' - V. 109.
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All-gracious-pow'r ! protedt the friends I love,

And fend them fav'ring omens from above.

Lo ! rob'd in purple, yonder iliining bands

Of chofen youths whom Jove himfelf commands

;

no
Not thofe who tempt the feas in fearch of gain.

Or join fierce combat on the dufty plain.

Invent the dance or raife the tuneful fong

;

Thefe meaner cares t' inferior Gods belong

;

But thofe to whom imperial povv'r is giv'n, 1 15
Jove's favour'd fons, the delegates of heav n,

>

^av' ccr ef^oiTt avSiPta,- , , »' *?q

EjitTTE^a^iff, m^--, a oiotSov.

Tci - uvdt",. '^/
V. log. Not thofe who tempt the feas in fearch of gaui] By the word(

lunderftand merchants who fail the feas, and not fimply mariners ; and Horace fcems

to ufe the word Nuuta or Navita in the fame fenfe. Vulcanius.

V. 116. Jove's favour'd Sons the delegates of heav'n] Although this fentiment of

the divine right of Kings may not correfpond with our ideas of liberty ; yet it was

particularly fuited to the notions of ancient times, when a limitted monarchy was

unknown, regal government abfolute, and every king claimed his defcent from Jupiter :

an opinion which runs through the writings of almoft every ancient poet ; and not to

trouble my readers with long quotations on this fubjeft, I ihall only give the follort-ing

paifage from Hefiod, who deduces poets from Apollo, and kings ffom Jupiter.

yag (|3;
'A»igf«»tio( iwt jjOova, xiSa^irat'

'£«
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Whom feamen, foldiers, merchants, bards obey.

And wide extended empires own their fway.

The rough artificer owns Vulcan's pow'r,

And hardy foldiers warlike Mars adore ;
1 20

The man who fwift purfues the favage brood,

'p Invokes Diana, huntrefs of the wood.

And he, who ftrikes the Lyre's refounding firing*

With fkilful hand, from bright Apollo fprin^s.

But kings from Jove ; except the royal line 2
No rank on earth approaches to divine :

AJJiff, uv Jtto ^., ^ ulxf^yic,

Xli/, -wocvtx' f » uV'^ §. ,•. ^/^'- '',
^^'^ if, ^ olf^isg.

» ,-' ihv

» 05 *

From Jove, great origin, all monarchs fpring•.

From mighty Jove, of kings himfelf the King,

From the Pierian maids, the heav'nly nine.

And from Apollo, fire of verfe divine

Far-lhooting deity, whofe beams infpire

The poets fpring, and all who ftrike the lyre. Cooke.

And even Plato, though he has written ten books on a republic as the moil perfeil

fyftere of government, deduces a continual feries of kings from Jupiter.*

* Hef. Theogon. v. 94 + In Alcibiade.

V. 134.
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Their facred pow'r deicends from mighty Jove,

And he protedls them from high heav'n above.

Befides from him the pow'r of judges fprings.

And governors the fubftitutes of kings

;

1 30

He guards the city, o'er the ilate prefides.

Rewards the governor whom virtue guides

;

But dire difgrace and ruin keeps in ftore.

For partial judges that abufe their po^v'r.. ^'
;? os TsrJoXiB^oot' J"

•^ ev -srjoXietro'tVf^ '
Aocov (-, [^,7< iQuvacTiV., '
(< jttev, a ^aXoc . ^-^ 8 C

V. 34• For partial judges that abufe their pow'r] The original of this and the

five preceding lines being very laconic, it feemed neceflary to extend the fentiment a

little, before it could have its full force in Engliih. Graevius turns this paflage in the

following manner. " Conftitiufti qui urbes cuftodiant : tuque ipfe praefides in arcibus,

infpeftor tarn eorum qui legibus populum fub iniquis quam eorum qui aliter gubernant."'

Now, for what purpofe is Jupiter the infpeftor of governors and judge?, except to

reward the good, and punilli the partial and unjuft ? A fimilar paflage occurs ia Homer

:

' VTTQ, iSeGpiGe» *

(* mu^iru, «» iii'g

Bifi uv. ) ^^,
it Stxm, ^'^' °^"' ^^ «Aiyo'Ti;.

* Horn. II. Lib. XVI. v. 384.

As
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Tho' mighty Jove ! thy fcepter'd fons obtain ^
Abundant wealth, and means of glory gain.

Yet all receive not, by thy great decree.

An equal ihare of fplendid pomp from thee j

For warlike Philadelphus reigns alone.

And pow'r fupreme fupports his facred throne : 1 40

Glad evening ftill beholds the vaft defigns

Compleat, to which his morning thought inclines.

Beholds compleat in one revolving fun,

What others, in long ages, but begun.

For Jove, in wrath, makes other kings to mourn 145

Their counfels blailed, and their hopes forlorn.

["- ',
.(7 .
(7 rot, ,., -'

,,, . ^ . , '.,
,,, ^. 9

(,,'^, ,
As when in autumn Jove his fury pours,

And earth is loaden with inceflant ihow'rs ;

When guilty mortals break th' eternal laws.

And judges brib'd betray the righteovis cnufe. Pope.

v. 139. For warlike Philadelphus reigns alone] This compliment to Ptolemy

Philadelphus is very artfully introduced ; and the poet raifcs his great patron to a deity,

as much as a mortal can be exalted, by making him the fupreme power on earth, as

Jupiter is in heaven.

V. 156.
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Hail ! Mighty King ; hail ! great Saturnian Jove,

Who fends life, health, and fafety from above j

Thy glorious adls tranfcending human tongue.

Nor were, nor fliall by mortal bard be fung ! i ^e

O, from thy bright abodes, let bleiTmgs flow

;

Grant wealth, grant virtue to mankind below :

For we with wealth, are not completely bleft.

And virtue fails when wealth is unpoflefs'd

;

Then grant us both ; for thefe united prove 1 55

The choicefl: bleffing man receives from Jove.

.'/'. '[. ueioot

;

'}' , • }, ", otvdr oioW re.

Out , /^^ 9J

Our';«. Jlioa S' i^.
. 1 54• The choiceft bleffing man receives from Jove,] It was a favourite fentiment

both with the Greek poets and philofophers, that no man could be happy without

pofTeffing riches, a very pleafant and comfortable doitrine, and much more agreeable to

human ears, than the Chriftian precept of felf-denial, which we hear every day inculcated

from the pulpit. And indeed it muft be owned that, in our prefent circumftances,

poverty feems but a negative fort of good, which can be of little fervice to mankind,

except in fo far as it may prevent them from becoming more wicked. He who pofTeiTes

wealth, and knows how to promote the caufe of virtue by a proper application of it, has

much happinefs in his own power, and, notwithftanding the depravity of mankind,

many fuch charafters occur in our times, as well as in the days of Caliimachui. Nor

are the fentiments contained in this noble apoftrophe repugnant to facred frriplure, for

£ we
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we find the following thoughts in Eccjefiaftes Chap. VII. v. ii. " Wifdom is good

with an inheritance, and by it there is profit to them that fee the fun. For Wifdom is a

defence, and money is a defence : but the excellency of knowledge is, that wifdom giveth

'ife to them that have it."

END OF THE HYMN TO JUPITER.



THE SECOND HYMN
F

CALLIMACHUS
TO APOLLO.

W HAT force, what fudden impulfe thus can make

The laurel-branch, and all the temple ihake !

ION ' ^ opvtj^j

Hymn to Apollo.] The adoration paid to Apollo or the Sun was the moil ancient, as

well as the moft univerfal fpecies of idolatjy, as has been ihewn at full length by the very

learned Mr. Bryant *. It is• therefore no wonder that this hymn fliould have been

ranked among the moil celebrated produftions of our author. It was held in fuch

eftimation by the ancients, as to be fung for many ages at the feftivals of this deity in the

different countries of Greece, and may be confidered as an exaft counterpart to the

foregoing. For the poet, inilead of celebrating the birth of the deity, as in the hymn to

Jupiter, bej;ins by defcribing him in all his glory, enumerates his attributes, traces him

back ftep by ilep to the firil great adlion of his life, which he is faid to have performed

KBp? , -/ -(•, " while yet a naked infant," and concludes with juft mentioning his

* Bryant's Mythol. Vol. I. paffim. -j- Apollon. Lib, II. v. 709.

2 birth,
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Depart ye fouls profane •, hence, hence ! fly

Far from this holy place ! Apollo's nigh

;

S' TO(,,, .
birth, which it was unneceflaiy to aefcribe at full length ; as the whole fourth hymn is

employed in the celebration of that great and important event. The concluding para-

graph has apparently little connexion with what goes before, and feems to have been

artfully introduced for the fake of the poet himfelf, as will be taken notice of in its place.

Voifius derives Apollo from ^;, a name given to the Sun by the Cretans *, and

Bryant informs us, that this was a combination of three ancient terms Ab-El-Eon,

Pater fummus Sol, or Pater Deus Sol. Others derive ^'» from ;»)», " perdens",

becaufe the Sun was fiippofed to occafion difeafes and peftilence.

V. 2. The laurel branch and all the temple ihake;

Depart ye fouls profane ! ]

The hymn opens with a defcription of the rifmg Sun, on the day of the annual

feftival of Apollo in the ifland of Delos; when the God was faid to appear, becaufe on

that day the Sun firft darted his rays upon the gate of the temple. And the Greek

fcholiaft informs us, that all prediilions uttered at that time were true and certainly

fulfilled ; but that thefe proved falfe after the departure of the deity : that is to fay, at

that feafon of the year, when the Sun-beams ceafed to Ihine upon the doors of the temple.

The words ^»»; ,, " the laurel branch" has occafioned difputes among the com-

mentators, fome affirming that a particular laurel-tree is meant, as Mr. Prior tranflatcd

the phrafe ; but others imagine, with more probability, that it alludes to branches of

laurel, placed over the gates of the temple by young men and maids, who came from

different countries to celebrate this feftival. The piiefts likewife ih-ewed the innermoft

parts of the temple with laurel, and held laurel branches in their hands during the

celebration of the rites. The ifland of Delos was celebrated not for this tree, but for a

famous palm, which will be mentioned afterwards.

The laurel was facred to Apollo for feveral reafons ; becaufe the conical leaf bore

fome refemblance to the rays of the Sun ; becaufe it is an ever-green, and fo may be

• Voir, de Idolol. Lib, II.

faid.
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He knocks with gentle foot ; the Delian palm 5

Submiffive bends, and breathes a fweeter balm :

Kcct if •arou Toi^ sraoi uexcrirei.

OJ% •,- iJJu ;

faid, like him, to enjoy perpetual youth ; and becaufe it was thought to be more eafily

fet on fire than any other fpecies of wood. It was likewife ufual to foretel future events

from the noife of this tree when burning ; a favourable prediilion was drawn from its

crackling, but if it burned away in filence the omen was unkicky *. Hence Tibullus fays,

Laurus ubi bona figna dedit, gaudete coloni. Tibullus, Lib. .
" Rejoice, huibandmen, when the laurel gives you a good omen."

The fcene of this hymn has commonly been laid at Delphos, but I think without

reafon, the temple there being too diftant to give a view of the Delian palm mentioned

V. 4th of the original. And befides, more feftivals were held in honour of Apollo at

Deles than in any other part of the world -j•. This fuppofition has led all the former

tranflators into a miftake, imagining that the word» muft refer to a cavern, no

doubt becaufe the temple of Delphos was built over a place of this nature. But this

word has a quite contrary import, and fignihes lacunar, the main beam that fupports the

roof; or, as we fay in Scotland, "the roof-tree." I remember only one pafTage in

Homer where it occurs, and this Mr. Pope has tranflated with much jufticeto the original.

HUT» iTfiiKt0«/»
Be Priam's Palace funk in Grecian fires. Pope.

All the Critics obferve how exaftly Virgil has imitated thefe words of our author «»?,

«as, on? «?, Procul hinc, procul efle, profani §. And at the folemn Grecian feflivals

when the prieft approached the altar, he always cried out, " Who is here" ? to which

the fpeftators anfwered " Many good people." The prieft then faid, " Begone all ye

profane," which the Romans exprefled by the words of Virgil mentioned above.

V. 5. He knocks with gentle foot ; the Delian palm] Apollo knocking with his foot

* Banier's Mythol, Vol. II. p. 416. f Idem ibid. } Horn. II. Lib. II.v. 414.

§ Virg. Ma, VI,

alludee
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Soft fwans, high hov'ring catch the aufpicious fign,

Wave their white wings, and pour their notes divine.

E^oiTTivvjg , L• ,, Iv / usiSei. 5

alludes to the firft approach of the Sun-beams to the gates of the temple, as mentioned

before. And the palm was facred to this deity, and an emblem of the Sun, becaufe the

ancients conceived it to be immortal ; or at leaft, it was thought to recover after death,

and enjoy a fecond life by renewal. And hence the flory of the Phoenix is fuppofed to

have been borrowed from this tree, the word .| fignifying both a Phoenix and the

Palm-tree *. It was likewife an emblem of victory, probably on account of its tall

growth and (lately appearance. But the palm mentioned by Callimachus certainly exifted

in the ifland of Delos, being taken notice of by many ancient authors, although the

origin was undoubtedly fabulous, namely, that when the Goddefs Latona was about to

bring forth ApoUo and Diana, the earth that inftant produced a large palm, againrt which

flie relied in time of her labour, as the reader will find in the fourth hymn. Homer

makes Ulyfles compare the beauty of Nauficaa to this celebrated palm, which he had

obferved from the fea, in his voyage by the ifland of Delos.

giCa; ' ,
; 0)5 OTOTE ^

not •.- *.

•^^ 1 gaze and I adore.

Thus feems the palm with ilately honours crovvn'd.

By Phcebus' altars ; thus o'erlooks the ground.

The pride of Delos. Pope.

Cicero tells us that it was ilill remaining in his time J; and Pliny that it was coeval with

Apollo. " Necnon Palma Deli ab ejufdem Dei aetate confpicitur §." We are likewife

informed by Plutarch, that Nicias the Athenian prefented a palm-tree of brais to the

* Bryant's Mythol. Vol. 1. p. 322. f Horn. OdyiT. Lib. VL v. 161.

X Cicero de Legib. Lib. 1. § Plin. Nat. Hift. Edit. Harduin. Lib, XVI.^c. 89.

I Delians,
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Ye bolts fly back ; ye brazen doors expand.

Leap from your hinges, Pha-bus is at hand. 10

Begin, young men, begin the facred ibng.

Wake all your lyres, and to the dances throng,

^ -.
oe' ? ^ksti.

Delians, which was erefted on a piece of confecrated ground bought by him for that

puipofe, but 35 afterwards blown down by the winds *.

V. 7. Soft fwans, high-hov'ring, catch th' aufpicioiis fign,] The fwan was facred to

Apollo, becaufe prediftions were known from its motions, and on account of its white

colour refembling the beanos of the Sun. A farther account of this will be given in the

notes on that beautiful paflage of the fourth hymn where the poet defcribes the birth of

Apollo.

V. II. Begin young men, begin the facred fong,] The chief cities of Greece fent

chorufTes of mufic annually to celebrate the feftival of Apollo in the ifland of Delos, and

to fing hymns in honour of this deity. The proceffion was called Theoria, and was

inflituted by Thefeus, after he overcame the Minotaur, as will be mentioned after-

wards. The perfon appointed to conduit this folemnity was always chofen from the

chief of the citizens, and it was looked upon as a great honour to be entrufted with

that office. But we are informed by Plutarch, that before the time of Nicias this pro-

ceffion was generally conduced with much hurry and confufion. For the inhabitants of

the ifland ran in crowds to the Ihore as foon as the ihip appeared, and without waiting til]

the Athenians landed, cried out impatiently for them to begin, fo that they were obliged

to fing, put on their chaplets (wreaths of laurel) and religious veftments, all at the fame

time, which could not be done without much indecency and diforder. Nicias being

appointed leader of the proceffion redtified this abufe f.

* Plutarc'.!, in vit. Nic. ad initium. t Potter's Antiquities Vol, I. p. 285.

Plutarch ubi fupra.

V.aa.
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Rememb'ring ftill, the Pow'r is feen by none

Except the juft and innocent alone

;

Prepare your minds, and waih the fpots away, ^ 15

That hinder men to view th' all-piercing ray.

Left ye provoke his fav'ring beams to bend

On happier climes, and happier ikies afcend

:

And lo ! the pow'r, juft op'ning on the fight,

DifFufes blifs, and fliines with heav'nly light. 20

Nor fliould the youthful choir with filent feet.

Or harps unftrung, approaching Phoebus meet.

If foon they wifti to mount the nuptial bed,

To deck with fweet perfumes, the hoary head,

O» ie [ ^ -.
*'" 0x£weTciciy , -.

jWti/ ISri,,. ', . (>

/^*, , >^ ((0[ .•-,- ^
<« - ^- 7]^<^

[^- yoe[/.ou,- ,
V. 22. Or harps unftrung, approaching Phoebus meet,] The word^ alludes

to the name of this feftival, which was called^, " The entrance of

Apollo among the people," that is, when the Sun beams began to ihine upon the temple,

and in like manner his departure was named. Hence it was fuppofed that he

refides in fummer at Delos, and in winter in Lycia. Dacier,

V. 24. To deck, with fweet perfumes, the hoary head,] The original words »!»

Te " canos radere" do not fignify ^3 ihave the head, but to dye the hair with fome

fragrant
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3

On old foundations lofty walls to build, 25

Or raife new cities in fome diftant field.

Ye liil'ning crouds, in awful filence, hear

Apollo's praifes, and the fong revere

;

Even raging feas fubfide, when poets fing

The bow, the harp of the Lycorean king : 30

Nor Thetis, wretched mother, dares deplore

Her lov'd, her loft Achilles, now no more !

But thrill'd with awe, ihe checks her grief and pain

When lo Paean founds along the main.

- *.(^^.
HyutrxjjLyiv , - %? '',,
Euiptjfiii >^, uotoot, vj, . ^.
OJJe•;; ^^t 20

\t[ sratTjov, jij -sruiriov uaoucr.

fragrant ointment, a cuftom ufed by perfons of both fexes to conceal their age. Span-

H£IM.

v. 30. The bow, the harp of the Lycorean King] Apollo was called Lj-coreus from

a village of that name in the neighbourhood of Delphos.—Graevius.—The very learned

Mr. Bryant tells us that an ancient name for the Sun was El-Uc, which, according to

Macrobius *, the Grecians changed into, Lueuj, He was likewife ftyled El-Uc-Or,

and hence the name Lycoreus f.

• Macrob. Saturnal. Lib. I. cap, 17. t Bryant's Mythol. Vol. L p. 78.

F V. 38.
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The weeping rock, once Niobe, fufpends 35

Its tears a while, and mute attention knds j

No more ihe feems a monument of woe,

Nor female fighs thro' Phrygian marble flow.

; 1*61/ ^» ^
Of hi ^ ,

V. 3S. Nor female fighs thro' Phrygian marble flow] The poet could not have

chofen a more proper method to enrreafe the veneration for Apollo, than by making

Thetis and Niobe fufpend their grief and llilen to the hymns in praife of the deity

;

although he had flain the only fon of the one, and the whole family of the other. Thetis,

the daughter of the fea, is very properly joined with that element ; and every body

knew the ftory of Niobe, who was fuppofed ftill to exift, in form of a rock, on the top

of mount Sipylus in Magnefia. Niobe was a Theban princefs, the daughter of Tantalus

and filler of Pelops ; according to Homer ihe had fix fons and fix daughters, but Ovid

gives her one more of each. Elated on this account flie ran through the ftreets of

Thebes, in order to put a flop to the facrifices offered to Latona, vainly imagining that

flie herfelf had a fiiperior claim to divine honours, becaufe of her numerous cfFspring.

Latona in revenge engaged Apollo and Diana to put all her children to death in the

manner related by Homer and Ovid ; but the pafTages are two long for infertion here *.

After this the princefs herfelf was carried away by a whirlwind to mount Sipylus, and

there changed into a rock, from which flows a perpetual ftream of water in commemora-

tion of the tears flie flied for the lofs of her children. The Abbe Banier fuppofes that

this fable contains a true but tragical ftory of a peftilence which depopulated the city of

Thebes, and deftroyed the children of Niobe, who were here fuppofed to perifli by the

darts of Apollo and Diana : after which her huiband, unable to bear fo great a calamity,

laid violent hands on himfelf, and (lie retiring into Lydia ended her days near mount

Sipylus flupified with grief and ailoniihment, and hence flie was faid to be changed into a

* Horn. II. XXIV. Ovid Metamorph. Lib. VI.

rock.
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Sound ! ! fuch the dreadful end

Of impious mortals, that with Gods contend ; 40
Who dares high heav'ns immortal pow'rs engage,

Againil our king a rebel war would wage,

(/. ^•»;;.

Iij, »5j', f^ccxocpecr'riv. 2( .((, ,- [^..

rock*. This explication is confiimed by Callimachus himfelf, who makes Apollo

denounce vengeance againil the Thebans, for retaining the fons and daughters of Niobe

in their city, as the reader will find in the hymn to Dclos. Others imagine that the

whole ftory refers to the annual inundation of Egypt. Niobe is the ininidation. The

affront offered to Latona denotes the necelfity flie laid the inhabitants under of retreating

to the higher grounds. The fourteen children are the fourteen cubits that marked the-

height of the inundation on the Nilometer. Apollo and Diana killing them with their

arrows reprefent either the influence of the Sun and Moon in affuaging the deluge, or

that labour and induilry overcome all ditHculties. The continuance of Niobe was the

preferVation of Egypt. But the word Sefnu, fignifying fafety, was by a fmall alteration

changed into Silau.; a ftone. And thus Niobe became a rock. Mr. Bryant, who deduces

all the myfterious rites and fables of antiquity from one event, namely the flood, makes

Niobe the fame with Noah, though by the Greeks reprefented as a woman. His word»

are " ihe Is mentioned as one who was given up to grief, having been a wifnefs to the

death of all her children. Her tears flowed night and day, till flic at lafl i^ifTLned with

woe, and was turned into a ilone •[." The reader may choofe what fignification he

pleafes, and I hope to be excvifed for this long note on one of the moft celebrated fables

of antiquity.

» Banier's Mythol, Vol. . p. 409. f Bryant's Mythol. Vol. II. p. 329.

F a V.44.
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And who rebels againfl: our fovereigns fway

Would brave the bright far-ihooting God of day.

But rich rewards await the grateful choir 45

That ftill to Phcebus tune tlie living lyre ;

From him all honour fprings, and high above

He fits, in pow'r, at the right hand of Jove.

Of IfiU)-, ^ [^,
'", '^^,

T<^5j<r£t. SuuoiTou yotq, ( «^ ^.

. 44• Would brave the bright far-fhooting God of day.] The poet, in a manner,

repeats the fame compliment to Ptolemy which he had before paid to him in the hymn

to Jupicer. And this was agreeable to the ideas of his countrymen, for the Ptolemies

were revered as deities. Therefore Callimachus fuppofes that to refift the authority of

the King, and to brave the majefty of heaven were afts of equal impiety ; and not for

the reafon afligned by the Greek fcholiaft, that Ptolemy was f>, " a patron of

learning and genius." Spanheim.

V. 48. He fits, in pow'r, at the right hand of Jove.] Madam Dacier calls this a

wonderful paiTage, becaufe in feveral places of facred writ, the fecond perfon of the

Trinity is faid to fit at the right hand of his father. But the phrafe in Callimachus is

merely metaphorical, in order to exprefs the great power afcribed to Apollo. Spanheim

obferves from Ariftides, that Pindar had faid the fame thing of Minerva long before :

»}» S' , it|ta» £ 6»> » .
•' Pindar fays that ihe fits at the right hand of her father to receive his commands,, which

flie communicates to the other deities." And we find the following paflage in Horace
;

Proximus illi (i. e. Jovi) tamen occupavit

Pallas honores *.

Yet firft of all his progeny divine

Immortal honours Pallas claims. Francis.

Hor. Lib. , Ode 12.

The
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Beyond the day, beyond the night prolong

The facred theme, to charm the God of fong. 50

Let all refound his praife ; behold how bright

Apollo iliines in robes of golden light

;

Gold are his quiver, harp and Lydlian bow.

And his fair feet with golden fandals glow.

All-bright in gold appears the Pow'r divine,

And boundlefs wealth adorns his Delphic ihrine.

Immortal youth and heav'nly beauty crown

His cheeks unfliaded by the fofteft down,

But his fair treifes drop ambrofial dews,

DiiVill fsft oils, and healing balm diifufe ; 60

OuT fiBToi fiovov (« ,, ^
- yoiP' \) ;

'-, , , 5? ',
TS, tq, ccsizjx,x , ' -~f- yi, ." ,
< -. [>.. 35

< , Koti '
'/ «'- .
^ ^- .

,^-^
The idea t!wt Callimachus was acquainted with the Septuagint prevails fo much among

the commentators, that every line, bearing the leaft refemblance to a fcripturc-phrafe,

is always thought to be borrowed from thence, while fimilar expreiHons in other ancient

poets are paffed over unnoticed.

V. oi.

U
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And on what favour'd city thefe ihall fall.

Life, health and fafety guard the facred wall.

To great Apollo various arts belong.

The ikill of archers and the pow'rs of fong

;

By him the fure events of lots are giv'n, 6

By him the prophet fpeaks the will of heav'n.

' . ixuvut /^

^^^^-, "srccvT.
S'^^ « ( (<».

1>^» «"'sf*"); ^.
yuD )^ }Cf ',

. 6a. Life, health and fafety guard the facred wall.] The golden ornaments of

Apollo, his bow, his arrows, his harp and his quiver are all defcriptive of the great

luminary. And the dews, that fall from his golden locks, fignify the efFeft of the Sun

in promoting vegetation, purifying the air, and fo diffufing health on every part of the

globe. His bow comes from Lyilus, a Cretan city, becaufe the Lyftians adored Apollo

as their tutelar deity, and likewife becaufe they were ikilful in archery and the art of

bow-making. The wealth of the famous temple of Delphi is well known, and has been

celebrated by almoft every ancient poet and hiftorian. This edifice flood in the country

of Phocis, on the South Weft extremity of mount ParnaiTus, and enclofed'a large hole

or cavern, on the mouth of which was placed a ftool or tripod, from which the prieftefs

delivered her oracles. And it may be obferved, that many of the ancient temples were

built over caverns. For when the true religion was loft, and the minds of men infefted

with the gloom of fuperftition, they always imagined fuch places to be the habitation

of a deity. Hence, in more civilized ages, the innermoft part of the temple continued

to receive the appellation of the cavern *.

V. 65. By him the fure events of lots are giv'n.] The lots, as the Greek fcholiafl

* Bryant's Mythol. Vol. L p. ai8.

remarks.
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And wife phyficlans, taught by him delay

The ftroke of fate, and turn difeafe away.

But we to Nomius, heav'niy fliepherd, cry.

Since he, for young Admetus, left the iky ; 70

KetviS OB ^otKt, ycj f^ocvrteg, ey, ^e vu ^• oeooiOicnv <•( ^ocvxtoio.

[(( -,
remarks, were three fmall ftones iifed in divination, and tiril difcovcred by three

Nymphs the daughters of Jupiter, who prefented them to Pallas. But that Goddefs,

inilead of accepting the prefent, reproached the Nymphs for offering her what belonged

to another deity, namely Apollo, and threw away the ftones in a place called the

Thriafian field. Hence lots were called Ofiai, Thriai. Vulcanius. The learned com-

mentator has not told us whence he copied this fabulous narration ; but it contains an

excellent moral, and Ihews that thofe pei fens who are guided by Pallas or Wifdom,

will improve the prefent time, without being too anxious to pry into futurity. And that

they wijl, above all things, avoid the prevalent but pernicious pracflice of gaming.

V. 68. and turn difeafe away.] Apollo is faid to be the

patron of archers, becaufe the rays of the Sun dart, like fo many arrows, to the earth.

He delights in mufic becaufe being placed in the midil of the feven planets, he makes

with them a kind of harmony ; and hence the lyre or harp was faid to have feven

firings, as the reader will find in the hymn to Deles. He knows all future events,

becaufe the beams of the Sun difpel the darknefs of the night ; he is always beardlefs

and youthful, becaufe the Sun never grows old nor decays, and he is the patron of the

healing art, becauie his vegetative power makes thofe plants to grow whereof medicines

are compofed *.

* Voir, de Orig. et PiOgreiT. Idolol.-itr.

V.;:
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When burning with defire, he deign'd to feed

A mortal's courfers on Amphryfiis's mead.

His herds increas'd, and overfpread the ground,

Kids leapt, and fportive lambkins friik'd around.

Where'er Apollo bent his fav'ring eyes.

The flocks with milk abounded, grew in fize.

IS

7

Hi5£« uV £fwT< k^f^vjTOto.

Piix x£, TsXeuoi -arXiov, iot

['^ r(riv

50

-he deign'd to feedV. 7a. —
A mortal's couriers on Amphryfus' mead]

The rtory of Admetiis and Apollo is commonly related in this manner. Apollo, to

revenge the death of his fon jEfculapius, who had been (lain by Jupiter, killed the

•Cyclops with his arrows, and was, for that reafon, expelled from heaven by his father.

Being thus obliged to fliift for his livelihood, he entered into the fervice of Admetus,

whence he was called Nomius, or the Shepherd. Callimachus improves this ridiculous

fiftion, and gives it a more noble turn, by faying that he defcended from heaven

voluntarily, and tended the flocks of Admetus out of love to that prince. According to

the hiftorical explication of Banier, Apollo was a King of Arcadia, and being dethroned

by his fubjefts on account of the feverity of his government, retired to the court of

King Admetus in TheiTaly, who gave him the fovereignty of that part of his dominions,

which lay along the banks of the river Amphryfus *. But if we continue the allegory,

the meaning muft be, that the fields adjoining to the river Amphryfus were wet and

marfliv, and became more fertile in confequence of being dried by the beams of the Sun.

Macrobius tells us in confirmation of this, that Apollo was called Nomian, not becaufe

he fed the flocks of Admetus, but becaufe the Sun nouriflies every plant that fprings

from the earth, " quia Sol pafcit omnia quae terra progenerat f ".

* Banier's Mythol. Vol. II. p. 415. f Macrob. p. 339.

V.80.
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And pregnant ewes, that brought one lamb before,

Now dropt a double offspring on the fliore.

Ere towns are built, or new foundations laid.

We ilill invoke the great Apollo's aid, 80

And oracles explore ; for with delight

He views new cities rifing on the fight

;

And Phoebus felf the deep foundations lays.

The God, but four years old, in former days,

([^ iTrriyxyiv , ai'

0<£j, no, wacxt is .
[/,,/^ yevotrOm

S' sinrofjievoi,7;•.
'./,, 9•^;/ ,^ .- ^[( •

V. 8. We ftill invoke the great Apollo's aid,] Mr. Bryant obferves that Apollo

was called OixTir>i; and yrr, from being the fuppofed founder of cities, which were

generally built in confequence of fome oracle. What colony, fays Cicero, did Greece

ever fend into jEtolia, Ionia, Afia, Sicily, or Italy, without having firll confulted about

every circumftance relative to it, either at Delphi, or at Dodona, or at the oracle of

Ammon *. Spanheim gives the fame account, and we find in Herodotus, that a colony

of Spartans made an unfuccefsful voyage to Libya becaufe they had not previoufly

confulted the oracle at Delphi -j•.

Bryant's Mythol. Vol. I. p. 282. f Herodot. Lib. V. cap. 42.

G V. 85.
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Firil rais'd a ilrudure on th' Ortygian ground 85

Clofe by the lake that ever circles round

;

When young Diana, ikill'd in hunting, laid

Unnumber'd goats, on Cynthus' mountain, dead

:

The careful Goddels brought their heads away.

And gave them to the glorious God of day

;

90

He broke the horns, and rais'd v/ith artful toil,

A wond'rous altar from the fylvan fpoil.

60

iv OoTuyiij' ^^,
/,; (((, onyuv

.^.2-, S^ ^,.^ ^^ ISedXnx,- ^
V. 8$. Firft rais'd a ilrufture on th* Ortygian ground] The iiland of Delos was

called Ortygia from|, " a quail," becaufe it was pretended that Latona aiTumed the

ihape of that bird, and retired thither in time of her pregnancy, in order to avoid the

wrath of Juno. The lake, whofe waters are faid by Callimachus to have been «jfjuiy»;

or circling round, was the fource of the river Inopus.

V. 92. A wondrous altar from the Sylvan fpoil] This celebrated altar flood in the

neighbourhood of the palm-tree mentioned above, and had no doubt been erefted by the

priefts of Apollo, who pretended that it was the work of the deity himfelf. Goats and

bulls were facrificed to him, and the horns of thefe animals were emblems both of

ftrength and power, and of the rays of the Sun. Plutarch takes notice of this altar, as

will be mentioned towards the clofe of the hymn to Delos, and fays, but without

afligning any reafon for it, that the horns were all taken from the left fide of the head.

Euftathius mentions another edifice of the fame kind at Ephefus, likewife fuppofed to

have beenbuilt by Apollo from the horns of bulls which Diana killed in hunting *.

• Euftath, in II. VIIL

V. 96.
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Plac'd rows on rows, in order ftill difpos'd.

Which he with circling walls of horn enclos'd

;

And from this model, juft in ev'ry part, 95

Apollo taught mankind the builders art.

Befides Apollo fliew'd my native place

To Battus, and the fam'd Theraean race,

A crow propitious fent, that flew before.

And led the wand'rers to the Lybian ihore. 100

,, is "sn^t^-»
, ^- ,^, ^ej^siXia .

^ ^ Bxttui' 6(,^
V. 96. Apollo taught mankind the builders art.]

The fecond aorift of the verb ^» means either to learn or to teach ; and therefore

this verfe is rapable of two fignifications ; either that in this manner Apollo learned,

or in this manner Apollo taught others the rudiments of architeilure. The laft is

commonly reckoned the true interpretation ; but fome commentators hive rejeiled the

verfe itfelf as fpurious.

V. 99. A crow propitious fent, that flew before,] A fimilar iloiy is told of Alexander,

when he went to confult the oracle of Jupiter Ammon, the Apollo of Egypt. " Jam

baud procul oraculi fede aberant, cum complures ccrvi agmini occurrunt, modico volatu

prima figna antecedentes, et modo humi refidebant, cum lentius agmen incederet, modo

fe pennis ievabant, antecedentium iterque monflrantium ritu *. " They were now not

far from the feat of the oracle, when a great flock of ravens came towards them, and

flew gently before their van, and fometimes pitched to give them time to come up ; and

* Quint. Curt. Lib. IV. c. 7.

G a then
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Apollo, marking from unclouded ikies.

Beheld Cyrene's lofty tow'rs arife.

And faithful fwore, that ^Egypt's king iliould gain

The new-built city and the fertile plain.

To tuneful Phoebus, facred God of fong, 105

In various nations, various names belong*;

Some Boedromius, Clarius fome implore.

But nam'd Carneus on my native ihore.

.•;' ^ uy.o(r£ (
[/.<< ' /,
1 '•', "sroXXot ^,

,' [sroiVTV! ^ < owoux) JO

then taking wing again preceded them, ihewing them the way, and as it were dilcharging

the office of a guide." Digby.

Mr. Bryant fuppoles that thefe were the priefts that came to meet Alexander, and who

were denominated crows or ravens from their black complexion *. Probably the crow,

mentioned by our author, may be explained in the fame manner.

V. 103. And faithful fwore, that Egypt's king iliould gain

The new built city]

Mr. Pitt, Mr. Prior, and Dr. Dodd have all tranflated this paflage in reference to the

Cyrenian monarchs, the defcendants of Battus. But the Greek fcholiaft explains it of

Ptolemy, and this agrees with ancient hiftory. For the territory of Cyrene was added

to the dominions of Egypt by the firft Ptolemy the father of Philadelphus. And it is

much more probable that Callimachus would make Apollo promife this country to the

prefent poffeflbr, with whom the poet was in high favour, than to a race of Kings extinil

long before the time of writing the hymn.

V. 108. But nam'd Carneus on my native fliore.] The poet feems to have mentioned

* Bryant's Mythol. Vol. II. p. aSg.

the
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Thee, great Carneus ! Sparta firil poiTefs'd,

Next Thera's iile was with thy prefence blels'd

;

no
You crofs'd the fwelling main from Thera's bow'rs.

And then refided in Cyrene's tow'rs.' £[/, ts-octouiov.] ,, -,^ ^;, ^ .
the altar of horns, in order to introduce the building of his native city, where Apollo

was worfliipped under the name of Carneus, which Mr. Bryant derives from the word

Keren, a horn. He obferves " that the Greeks often changed the Nu final into Sigma:

hence from Keren they formed,. and thence they deduced other words all

relating to ilrength and eminence. Gerenius, ?, applied to Neftor by Homer
fignifies a princely and venerable perfonage. The Egyptian Crane, for its great fervices

was held in high honour, being facred to the God of light, Abis, or as the Greeks

expreffed it Ibis ; from whence the name was given. It was alfo called Keren and

Kerenus, by the Greeks, the noble bird being moft honoured of anv. It was a

title of the Sun himfelf: for Apollo was named Craneus, and Carneus; which was no

other than Cereneiis, the fupreme deity, the Lord of light : and his feftival ftyled Carnea,, was an abbreviation of Cerenea, Kioetiia *." Clarius was a term of the fame

import ; and the Greek fcholiaft informs us that the Athenians having confulted the

oracle of Apollo about the idue of a war, in which they were engaged, the deity advifed

them to ruih upon their enemies with loud ihouts and violent clamours. They obtained

the viftory, and hence gave the name Boedromius (from •^ clamor, and ifi^u curro)

both to the God, and to the month of Auguft in which the battle was fought ; inftituting

at the fame time an annual feftival, in commemoration of this event, called alfo Boe-

dromian.

* Bryant's Mythol. Vol. I. p. 46.

V. 116.
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The fixth from Oedipus convey'd the God

From Lacedaemon o'er the wat'ry road

To Thera's ifle ; but brought from Thera's ftrand 1
1 $

By blamelefs Battus to Aihyilis' land.

He rais'd a temple to record thy praife,

Appointed annual feafts, on folemn days.

In fair Cyrene ; facred hymns refound.

And llaughter'd bulls lie bleeding on the ground. 120

f^sv (-,
11• @(. - ( 75••-^- yuiv.

[/. ,, • h !\- ••(,- sriTTTiSiriv ' -', ,, tocu^oi.

. 6. By blamelefs Battus to A%ftis' land.] The Afbyftse or Aibytae inhabited the

region of Aibyftis, fo near to the territory of Cyrene, that Callinnachus makes them the

fame. Vide Saimafii exercitationes Plinianas ad cap. 28. Solini. Gr^ivius.

V. 118. Appointed annual feafts, on folemn days,] The poet means the annual

feftival to Apollo Carneiis, which was called, and was firil inftituted at Sparta in

the XXVI. Olympiad, as we learn from Athenaeus. The rites began upon the feventh

day of the month Carneiis, about the beginning of winter. Meursius.

V. 120. The ftory of Battus and the building of Cyrene.] The poet, by a very

artful and beautiful tranfition, introduces the building of his native city, and dwells with

pleafure on every circumftance, relating to the famous expedition of Battus, whom he

regarded not only as the founder of Cyrene, and the firft who eftablillied the worfliip of

Apollo in Libya, but as his own anceftor. He tells us, that Theras, the fixth from

Oedipus, led a colony of Spartans to the iiland Callifta, afterwards called from his name

Thera,
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! Carnean Phccbus ! all muil pay

Their vows to thee, and on thine altars lay

Green herbs and painted flow'rs, when genial fpring

Diffufes fweetnefs from Favonius' wing ;

I17 i)j, wcXXvXtTe, (Ttio ie^ 8o

AvQioc,- bv, ((7»- ^«<

wvetovTo;,
Thera, whence they were condiifted by Battus tlie fon of Polymneflus to Cyrnus or

Cyient, and carried a ftatue of Apollo along with them. According to Herodotus,

Theras was ordered by the oracle of Apollo to build a city in Libya ; but he anfwered,

" I am old and unfit for fuch an enterprife ; therefore rather command one of thefe

young men to undertake this expedition," and at the fame time pointed to Battus. The

refponfc of the oracle being thus (lighted, Apollo puniihed the Therjeans with a drought

that lafted for feven years, in confequence of which Battus undertook the voyage. He
was born with an impediment in his fpeech, and having confulted the oracle in what

manner it might be removed, was ordered not to mind his ftammering, but to go and

build a city in Libya *. To this the Greek fcholiaft adds, that Africa was at that time

much infefted with Lions : and that Battus, being frightened at the appearance of a

monftrous lion foon after his arrival, cried out with fuch vehemence as to break the

ligament or membrane which confined his tongue, and fo obtained the ufe of his fpeech.

After this he built the city of Cyrenfe. His attendants Aajutf, Dorians, were fuppofed to

be defcended from Hercules. Herodotus imagines that the prieftefs gave him the title of

Battus, which in the Libyan language fignifies a king, and that he had another name

before*. This, according to Callimachus, was 'ApiroTt^r,?, Ariftotle.

V. 123. Green herbs and painted flow'rs, ] In the firft ages of idolatry, and

before the refinements of fuperftition had introduced the cruel rites afterwards put in

praftice, offerings to the deities were for the moil part very fimple. The perpetual fire

on the altars was fed with herbs and flowers, and the olFerings to Apollo confifted chiefly

* Herodot. Lib. IV. cap. 151. f Ib/d. ubi fupra.

of
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But when ftern winter his dark pow'r difpkys 1 25

With yellow crocus feed the rifmg blaze :

So flames unceafing deck thy hallow'd ihrine.

And breathe fweet odours to thy pow'r divine.

With tranfport Phoebus views the warlike dance

When fierce Bellona's fons in arms advance, 1 30

And, with brown Lybian virgins, tread the ground.

When annual the Carnean feaft comes round.

Nor yet Alcides fons had Cyrne feen.

Her cryital fountain and extended green,

Xetuari h riSvv, uei -,
troTi -,
Ixctpri^, - ^- [^^;,

<r(piv^ .
' '' ^ weXctiTiroii

of meal and confecrated bread which were purchafed at the gates of the temples *. It

maybe obferved that our poet always defcribes the moft innocent part of thefe Ceremonies,

and particularly avoids mentioning the horrible praftice of offering human facrifices,

then cuftomary among the moil civilized nations on the globe.

V. 129. With tranfport Phaebus views the warlike dance] Pyrrhus the fon of

Achilles was the fuppofed inventor of this dance, called frem his name Pyrrhic. In

fome places it was efteemed a martial exercife, and exhibited by perfons in armour, who

gave it the name of Betarnius. They ufed to dance round a large fire in honour of the

Sun, whofe orbit they affefted to defcribe f.

* Bryant's Mythol. Vol. I. p. 296. t Idem ibid. p. 286.

4 V, 143.
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But thro' Azilis' woods the wand'rers ilray'd, 135

And hid their heads within the dufky ihade,

When Phoebus iVunding on the horned hill

Beheld the foreft and the murm'ring rill.

And iliew'd the warriors to his lovely bride,

Cyrene fair attending at his fide, •• 140

Who kill'd the lion on Myrtufa's rocks.

That tore the good Eurypylus's flocks.

Apollo faw not from the realms above,

A city more deferving of his love

;

^" .
jusv ^ - '^ /^? 9^<,^'

\/, criviv.^ °° ^ ^.
V. 43• That tore the good Eurypulus's flocks ] ^sona jihi' 'Et/^uw-Xoio. >,

Sinis was a famous robber celebrated both for inhuman cruelty in putting to death every

traveller that fell in his power, and for enormous flrengtb, which was fo great, that he

ufed to bend pine-trees to the earth, and tie the limbs of his captives to branches of

different trees, whii h upon being let loofe returned to their natural pofition with fuch

vidence, as to tear the poor wretches afunder. Plutarch relates that he was killed by

Thefeus, and Ovid mentions both his death and his cruelty in thefe words.

Occidit ille Sinis, magnis male viribus iifus,

Qui poterat curvare trabes, et agebat ab alto

Ad terram late fparfuras corpora pinus *.

* Ovid. Metamorph. Lib. VIL v. 440.

By
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No rifing town, no mighty ftate obtain'd 145

Such gifts from Phoebus as Cyrene gain'd.

In dear remembrance of the ravilli'd dame.

That crown'd his love, and gave the city's name.

/['. i^i f^iv 95

By him the tort'rer Sinis was deftroyed,

Of ftrength (but ftrength to barb'rous ufe employ'd)

That tops of talleft pines to earth could bend,

And thus in pieces wretched captives end. Tate.

Afterwards the name Sinis came to be ufed as an adjecflive, expreflive of wickednefs.

Thus Ariftotle calls the robber Sciron »,• imp, a wicked or mifchievous perfon.

Meursius.

Eurypulus, faid to be the fon of Neptune, was king of the territory of Cyrene before

the arrival of Battus. The foreft of Azilis flood in the neighbourhood of Myrtufa a

mountain in Libya, called, or horned, on account of its two lofty promontories,

and the citv was built over the fountain Cyrne or Cyre facred to Apollo. Dacier.

V. 148. That crown'd his love, and gave the city's name.] Apollo having fallen in

love with Cyrene, the daughter of Hypfeus King of Theflaiy, conveyed her from Pelion

to the mountain of Myrtufa in Africa, where flie killed a monftrous lion that defolated

the country, much about the time that Battus and the Spartans under his command

arrived on the coaft. And Apollo, ftanding on the top of the mountain, fliewed them

to his bride, before they had reached the place deftined for their future habitation, and

while they wandered in the woods of Azilis, where they concealed themfelves after their

landin'J, being at firft afraid to venture up the country. If there is any truth in the

ilory of Battus, Cyrene had probably accompanied him in his voyage, and flie being

either his wife or his miftrefs, he called the new city by her name. And flie might be

faid to kill a Lion, becaufe the fcouting parties would have frequent rencounters with

thefe terrible animals, and no doubt deftroy numbers of them. But I muft not forget

to mention that Mr. Bryant treat i this whole narrative as a fable. He tells us from

^ Palxphatus,
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Nor were her fons ungrateful, but beftow'd

Superior honours on their guardian God. 1 50

Now lo ! Pxan ! rings around

As firll from Delphi rofe the facred found.

When Phoebus fwift defcending deign'd to fliew

His heav'nly fliill to draw the golden bow.

For when no mortal weapons could repel 155

Enormous Python horrible and fell,

BxTTiocdoii ^ ,,
'

' '

15} ;5j, uKouof^ev,,
' *

urooTtgov ^/, ^^ -^ ,,( (,//, ^, '

it 13 1. ^ (,
Palaephatus, that the Cyienians were a colony of Cuthites or Ethiopians, and he fuppofes

that this nation carried traditions of the deluge wherever they went. According to him,

Battiis is the lame with Boutus, a city of Egypt, where was a floating temple, in comme-

moration of the fame event; and the name Boutus Cgnitied an ark or float. He derives

Cyrenc from Cur, a very ancient epithet of the Sun, takes the name of her father

'4;.;, Hypfeus, in the literal fenfe, and hence interprets her own name ';, Hypfeis,

the daughter of the Moil High ; that is, the Sun or Apollo *. If we adopt this explica-

tion (which is both plaufibie and ingenious) the voyage of the Spartans, and the crow

that led them to the deftined fliore, contain obfcure traditions of the deluge ; and Cyreni

killing the Lion fignifies the effeil of the Sun in afluaging the waters, drying the ground,

and rendering the world once more habitable.

* Bryant's Mythol. Vol. . p. 326. Vol. I. p. 40, 83.

'

a V. I ,-9.
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From his bright bow inceflant arrows flew.

And, as he rofe, the hiffing ferpent flew.

Whilft: lo ! lo Pxzn ! numbers cry,

Hafl:e launch thy darts, for furely from the iky, 1 60

Thou cam'fl: the great preferver of mankind.

As thy fair mother at thy birth defign'd.

.' ,
Irj - uraiTjovy ist. (^

(('»•<.' ' a^ uao-n.

V. 159. Whilft ! 16 Paean ! numbers cry,] This famous exclamation, fo frequently

repeated by the votaries of Apollo during the performance of the facred rites, is derived

by fome masx zsaviit - ana;. feJendo molefiias, and by others ' Tam», a

feriendo *, agreeable to the explication of Callimachus Ut :, mitte fagittam. And the

poet informs us, that this triumphant fliout or acclamation was firft raifed by the inhabi-

tants of Delphi, in the time of the dreadful combat between Apollo, and the monfter

]'\ thon. From that time the hymns in honour of Apollo were called Paeans, and the

lame acclamation was reperjted in every fong of triumph. Hence Ovid has ufed it to

commemorate a vidtory of a fofter kind ;

Dicite lo Psean : et lo bis dicite Paean :

Decidit in caiTes praeda petita meos \

.

Now Paean iing ! now wreaths prepare !

And with repeated Iog fill the air :

The prey is fall'n in my fuccefsful toils ;

My artful nets enclofe the lovely fpoils. Dryden.

But Spanheim quotes two verfes of Apollonius, to ihew that Paean had another origin,

having been firft introduced by certain Nymphs of ParnalTus called Corycian. See

Apollonius Lib. II. v. 714.

* Rami Pantb, Mythic, p, 29. t Ovid. Art. Amator. Lib. II. v. i.

V. 162.
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An equal foe, pale envy, late drew near.

And thus fuggefted in Apollo's ear

;

I hate the bard, who pours not forth his fong, 165

In fwelling numbers, loud, fublime, and rtrong

;

No lofty lay iliould in low murmurs glide.

But Avild as waves, and founding as the tide.\3

' hutu , IOC

ayix.fj(,a,i , ai', ccrcc", ccu^ei.

V. 162. The )• of Python.] The death of Python was the firft memorable

afcribed to Apollo. It is mentioned by almoft every ancient poet and hifborian. Hence

Apollo had the name Pythius ; the Pythian games were inflitiited in memorv of the

combit, the prieftefs at Delphi was called Pythia ; and the deity himfelf was worihipped

under the form of a ferpent, with rays aro\ind his head to denote the beams of the Sun.

According to the poets, the goddefs Juno, in order to be revenged of her rival Latona,

the mother of Apollo, defcended from heaven, and caxifcd noxious vapours to arife from

the earth. Of thefe flie formed a hideoui ferpent, \vho engaged in combat with Apollo,

almoft as foon as he was born *. Both the Abbe Banier and INIr. Bryant agree, that the

Greek Python was the fame with the Egyptian Typhon. The former fuppofes that this

monfter was an allegorical reprefentation of the noxious vapours arifing from the

Nile, after the• annual inun;lation begins to fubfide ; and that the viiVory of Apollo

fignified the efFefts of the Sun-beams in difperfing the clouds, improving the air, and

thus removing difeafes occafioned by the Steams ifTuing from the ftagnant waters f . This

agrees pretty well both with the narrative in the text, and witli what was faid before of

the healing dews falling from the locks of Apollo. Mr. Brvant makes Tvphon the

univerfal deluge j. And either of tliefe opinions is more probable than the explication

of Voffius, who fuppofes this tremendous monfter to hare been the fame with O?, Kin»

of Baflian, of whom fo many wonders are related by the Jewifli Rabbins §.

* Banier's Mythol. Vol. L p. 504. f Banier's M)thol. Vol. L p. 512.

; Bryant's Mythol. Vol. . p. 226. § VofT. de Idololat. Lib. I. cap. 26.

V. 178
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Fierce with his foot, indignant Phcebus fpurn'd

Th' invidious moniler, and in wrath return'd ; 1 70

Wide rolls Euphrates' wave, but foil'd with mud.

And duft and flime pollute the fwelling flood :

For Ceres ilill the fair Meliife bring

The pureft water from the fmalleft fpring,

That foftly murm'ring creeps along the plain, 175

And falls, with gentle cadence, to the main.

Propitious Phoebus ! thus thy pow'r extend,

And foon fliall envy to the iliades defcend.

Toi; '' -sro^i , '
Aa-crvom- yAyxg gooj,«
A'JuxTCi ^ woXXcv ' .
• ' iiJi < ',, 20' y^,,^ oXtyrj, .

uvoiP. C L•, »/ (, .
V. 178. The ftory of envy.] This beautiful hymn ends with the vittory of Apollo

over Python, but Calliinachus has, with much art, added a Satire on a cotemporary poet,

whom all the commentators agree to have been ApoUonius Rhodius, author of the

Argonautics. According to them Apollonius had privately endeavoured to prejudice their

common patron Ptolemy againfl our author, on account of the brevity of his poems, which

Callimachus confidered as a particular excellence ; And we learn from Athenaeus that he was

the author of that quaint faying " A great book is a great evil." S-
to fuya» » l^tyit £» (*£7 yxxui*. In the prefent paflage he both ridicules his

* Athena. Lib.. cap. i.

adverfary,
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adverfary, and celebrates his patron by comparing the former to Python and the latter to

Apollo. And by the fate of ,; or envy we are informeii, that the invidious attempts

of his enemy proved iinfuccefsful. Cailimachus wrote another Satire againft Apollonius

entitled *, which is now loft. But Ovid confefles that he has copied the greateft part

of this performance in his book againft Hyginus which is ftill extant under the fame title.

Nunc quo Battiades inimicum devovet Ibin,

Hoc ego devoveo teque tuofque modo.

Utque ille, hiftoriis involvam carmina caecis:

Non foleam quamvis hoc genus ipfe fequi.

lilius ambages imitatus in Ibide dicar,

Oblitus moris judiciique mei f.

The Meliflae were the prieftelTes of Ceres or Rhea, as has been already mentioned. And

as pure water from a fmall fpring was a more acceptable offering to that Goddefs than

the muddy waves of a great river, the poet inftnuates, that his illuftrious fovereign re-

ceived more pleafure from his fliort peifonnances than from the verbofe but heavy pro-

duftions of his jealous rival.

Before concluding the notes on this hymn I fliall juft obferve that Apollo was the chief

of the eight great Gods of Egypt, frequently mentioned by Herodotus, though he has not

favoured us with their names. Mr. Bryant fuppofes thefe to have been the eight per-

fons preferved in the Ark, who were deified by their pofterity, and that all the myfte-

j-ious rites of Egyptian worfliip were fymbolical reprefentations of the deluge J. The

Greeks and Romans increafed their number to twelve, as will be mentioned in the notes

on the following Hymn.

* Suid in Callim. t Ovid. Ibis. v. 53. J Bryant's Mythol.

Vol. . p. 231, & feq.

END OF THE HYMN TO APOLLO.



THE THIRD HYMN
F

CALLIMACHUS.
TO DIANA.

-L O' great Apollo claim the poet's lyre,

Yet cold negleft may tempt Diana's ire,

•XXPTEMIN (J ^,)
Hymn to Diana.] This hymn to Diana, or the Moon, has jiiftly been reckoned one

of the fineft poems of antiquity, and fuperior to either of the foregoing. The poet has

exerted all his powers in celebrating this famous divinity, who was fuppofed to be a fe-

male; and therefore he reprefents her both as the Moon, and as a beautifuMady poffeffed

of many amiable qualifications. She enjoys perpetual virginity by her own choice; flie

delights in hunting, an exercife in great repute among the young women of antiquity

;

flie ranges the woods and mountains attended by a train of virgins as virtuous as herfelf,

and flie never vifits the habitations of mankind, except with an intention of diong good.

At the fame time ilie is reprefented as a ftrift lover of juftice ; flie punjflies vice with

feverity, and rewards virtue with generofity. The poet has artfully omitted thofe ter-

rible attributes which the ancients afcribed unto her under the name of Hecate ; and the

Diana of Callimachus is perhaps one of the moil agreeable eharadters that the reader has

yet been made acquainted with.

Artemis,
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Come, virgin-goddefs, and infpire my fong.

To you the chace, the fylvan dance belong,

[/.!>[.^ T'/j , ^,,
Artemis, the Greek name for Diana, is derived by Plato Ji» ijTifUi * from intcgiitv,

or according to Macrobius trapa tb ts» aspa Tf(x.ti> f , becaufc the light of the Moon difptU

the darknefs of the night. Mr. Bryant fuppofes it to be the fame with Ar-temis, the

city of X Themis or Thamis ; the Thamuz of Sidon and Egypt.

V. I. Tho' great Apollo claims the poet's lyre,] Apollo is not named in the original,

but it feemed neceiTary to mention him in the tranflation, partly to preferve a connexion

betwixt this and the preceding hymn, Diana being the filter of Apollo, but chiefly on

account of that jealoufy for her brother's fuperior power, which llie exprefles a few lines

afterwards. This is a diftinguiflied mark of her chara<fter, and runs through the whole

poem. A literal tranflation of the fii 11; verfe would be as follows : " Let us now fing a

hymn in praife of Diana, left her wrath fliould fall heavy on the bard who forgets her;"

i. e. the bard who praifes Apollo and neglefts Diana. For we cannot fuppofe the

meaning of Callimachus to be that every poet ihould celebrate Diana in every fong
;

but only that ihofe poets incur the difpleafure of the goddefs, who praife her brother and

negleil herfelf. Spanheim feems to be of the fame opinion by his obfervation on this

paiTage. " Quod Phabi foror eofdemque juxta eum cultures naila." And Callimachus,

contrary to the pradlice of Homer, Hefiod, and the more ancient Greek poets, exprefles

himfelf with fo much brevity, that one is fometimes obliged to tranflate him by his idea,

as much as by his words. At the fame time his ftyle is pleafant and well adapted to his

fubjeft, except now and then that he degenerates into pun and bmlffque, of both which

there are inftances in the prefent hymn.

v. 4- To you the chace, the fylvan dance belong.] The word/, whith is

tranflated chafe, properly fignifies hare-hunting ; but Spanheim obferves that this term was

ufed for the chafe in general, as well as ^^^. Grxvius renders this word retia,

net:, but furely not according to the original. And Erneftus, who has made manjr

* Plato in Cratylo. t Macrob. Lib. VIII. fub fin. + Bryant's Mythol.

Vol. I. p. 107.

I valuable
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And mountain fports ; fince firil with accents mild, 5

Whilft on his knee the Thund'rer held his child,

grant me. Father, thus the Goddefs iaid.

To reign a virgin, an unfpotted maid.

To me let temples rife, and altars fmoke.

And men by many names my aid invoke ; 10

; ^,^-, y^ ^ -^.^ '.^, , yovyjx, ^? f^oi ocluviov,,,^•• n/a [/.ri //.ot ^•

^aluable emendations on the Latin verfion gives the true meaning of the original in this

paflage. The commentators are much divided in their opinions concerning the dance to

which the poet alludes. From the word .|Ji^afA, ampins, copio/iis, Vulcanius imagines

that the Nymphs of Diana were fuppofed to dance in fmall parties, and Stephens that

they formed a large circle holding one another by the hand, to which Spanheim agrees.

And he obferves from jElian, that it was ufual in this kind of dance, to move the hands

and head as well as the feet, and to fliake the body with great agility.

V. 8. To reign a virgin, an unfpotted maid.] Ovid has imitated this verfe in the

ftory of Daphne :

Da mihi perpetua, genitor chariffime, dixit,

Virginitate frui : dedit hoc pater ante Diana *.

Give me, my Lord, flie faid, to live and die

A fpotlefs maid, without the marriage tie,

'Tis but a fmall requeft : I beg no more

Than what Diana's father gave before. Dryden.

V. 10• And men by many names my aid invoke ;] Here the Goddefs begins to lliew

* Ovid's Metamorph. Lib. L v. 486.

that
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Proud Phoebus elfe might with thy daughter vie,

And look, on Dian with difdainful eye.

To bend the bow and aim the dart be mine,

I aik no thunder nor thy bohs divine •,

nsg }C/. <' a (,
OuS" cuTico [^

(:f40<

that jealoufly of her brother already taken notice of. She wiflies to liave as many names

as he, who was charaftcrized as m^-juyv/io;. And indeed her requeft fcems to have been

fully granted ; for none of the ancient deities were invoked by a greater number of titles

than Diana. Many of thefe appellations are mentioned in this hymn, and many more

are enumerated by Spanheim, which, as they would be too tedious to tranfcribe, probably

there would be no pleafiue in reading. Nor was this cuftom confined to the Grecians

alone ; for Stephens obferves from Selden, that all the oriental nations, and particularly

the Arabians, implored the affiftance of their deities by an almoil infinite number of

names. And in the Greek Amhologia there are two addreifes, one to Bacchus, and one

to Apollo, confifting entirely of epithet, contained in as many lines as thfere are letters

in the Greek alphabet, and digefted in the fame order. Mr. Bryant fuppofes the reafoa

of thefe numerous appellations to have been, that the Grecians often millook the place of

worihip for the deity worihipped ; lo that the different names of the Gods were only tlie

names of as many temples *.

V. 13. I aik no thunder, nor thy bolts divine ;] ^», ' mtiu Te|o».

the tranflation of this paffage may be thought a deviation from the original, I fliall

fubjoin the reafon for rendering it in this manner, after premifing, that all the commen-

tators, Spanheim excepted, have pafled it over in filence ; and his explication I take to

be foreign to the purpofe. He produces a paiTage from .Slf-hylus to flicw that the

Scythians ufed long bows, which were afterwards introduced into Greece ; and that

Diana does not aik from her father a Scythian or Grecian bow, but one of a fmaller fize.

Now it is not likely that a Goddefs jealous of her honour would fupplicate her father

* Bryant's Mythol. Vol. I. p. 10;.

I a Jupiter
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^t your defire the Cyclops will beilow 15

My pointed ihafts and ftring my little bow.

Let filver light my virgin ileps attend,

When to the chace with flying feet I bend,

Above the knee be my white garments roll'd

In plaited folds, and fring'd around with gold. 20

Let Ocean give me iixty little maids

To join the dance amid furrounding ihades 3

AuTiKX-, Ef/, ; KSfiua..), re, yc^ yom^
Zuvvv(r9»i XsyvcjcTov, ocyoicc ^vjoia ,.

is [-^,,-, srairug ^;^»$•.

Jupiter to give her a high rank among the gods, and to degrade her below a mortal at

the fame inftant. Befide, we learn from Homer that Teucer and Merion the two beff

arches in the Grecian army came from Crete and Salamis, two iflands remote from the

Scvthians, with whom they could have but little intercourfe in a rude age, and while

the art of navigation was yet in its infancy. I am therefore of opinion that this difficult

paflage may be better explained in this manner, and agreeable to the common ideas of

ancient Mythology. Chronus, Saturn or time devours his children, but Jupiter or the

air efcapes. Latona brings him two children at a birth, namely Apollo and Diana, or

the Sun and the Moon. The arms of Jupiter are the thunder-clouds, which the poet

allegorically calls a great bow, and certainly with as much propriety as the two great

luminaries are denominated bows from their fliape. The goddefs addrefles her father

with much feeming diffidence, but with a good deal of art. She infmuates that his power

will be no ways injured by granting her requeft, at the fame time that (he begs permiffiora

to have her arms made by the fame workmen that forge his thunderbolts.
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1

Let twenty more from fair Amnifius come,

All nine years old, and yet in infant-bloom.

To bear my bullcins, and my dogs to feed, -w 25

When fawns in fafety friik along the mead, >

Nor yet the fpotted lynx is doom'd to bleed. -'

Be mine the mountains and each rural bow'r,

And give one city for thy daughter's dow'r;

On mountain-tops iliall my bright arrows ihine, 30

And with the mortal race I'll only join.

When matrons torn by agonizing throws

Invoke Lucina to relieve their woes

;

(?£ [zot af^cpiTToXisg [(» ^,, I

J

A» jito< evopofiioocg , j^, ^^
Mijt' ^,^, [,.

fJLOi utocvtoc. -sroXiv oe f^oi, ^,
HvTivcc'( [/, ,.

)<' 7[( 20^ ,/ •• - [^ fMoipoci-, ,•'

V. 23• Let twenty more from fair Amnifius come,] Amnifius was a river, or accord-

ing to Stephens, a city of Crete, from which the Cretan virgins were called Amnifiadcs.

And Strabo tells us that there was a temple in this city facred to Diana Lucina.

Paufanias mentions that the Cretans, in the neighbourhood of Gnoflus, imagined this

deity to have been born at Amnifius, and that Ihe was the daughter of Juno. Frifchlinus.

V.37.
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For at my birth the attendant Fates aflign'd

This tails, to me, in mercy to mankind, 35

Since fair Latona gave me to thy love,

And felt no pangs when bleft by fav'ring Jove.

'^, , ,^'. 25,

V. 37• The fpeech of Diana.] As this fpeech explains the principal attributes of

Diana, whether we confider her as the Moon, or as the goddefs of hunting ; I have here

collefted the comments of Spanhelm and Frlfchlinus on the fubjeft.

The goddefs afks of her father fame, honour and perpetual virginity ; the habit and

arms of a huntrefs, a number of attendants, and the dominion of the mountains and

noods : all which may be underftood of the Moon. She retains the vigour of youth, and

never grows old, becaufe the heavenly bodies are not fubjeft to change or decay. She

has many attendants, becaufe the Moon is fiirrounded by a multitude of flars. She is

faid to hunt wild beafts, and to kill them with her arrows, becaufe thefe animals fly at

the approach of light, particularly in the night time. She is patient of labour and

indefatigable in the chace, becaufe the Moon is unwearied in her courfe and performs it

in a fhort time. She is faid to inhabit the mountains and woods, becaufe from them ftie

feems to arife, and there flie feems to defcend. Hence Horace juftly celebrates her, as being

Montium cufios, nemorumque virgo *.

Of groves and mountains guardian maid.

Her nymphs, like hcrfelf, enjoy perpetual virginity ; ihe choofes them when they are

only nine years old, and » roaiJoc; Sc^nfac, i. e. not yet marriageable. For the young

women of ancient Greece conftantly wore a ^. or Zone after nine years old, but laid

it afide when they were married.

Thus far the commentators; to which it may be added that the goddefs is barren and

a virgin, becaufe ihe has no light of her own, iliines brightelt in Autumn or Winter, and

is not endowed with the fame power of promoting vegetation as the Sun. The circular

* Hor. Lib.. Ode aa.

dance
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She fpoke, and ilretch'd lier hands with infant-art.

To ftroak his beard, and gain her father's heart

;

But oft flie rais'd her httlc arms in vain, ±o

At length with fmiles he thus reliev'd her pain.

Fair daughter, lov'd beyond th' immortal race,

If fuch as you fpring from a ilol'n embrace.

Let furious Juno burn with Jealous ire.

Be mine the care to grant your full defiie, 45

A^oi(r9oiiy [-,
]^<. -/ ' yiXci(r(ra,q'

^ ,, ^,, •[/,;' ^
Xuoyjvvjg dXeyoifii. cca- ^-^

dance of her nymphs evidently alludes to the motion of the ftars ; and they come from

rivers and the fea, becaufe, hke the Sun and Moon, they feem to fet in the ocean *.

Hefiod reckons three thoufand of thefe nymphs ; but why only eighty, or, as fome fay

a hundred accompanied Diana it is difficult to determine. Perhaps this opinion may

have proceeded ftom fome ancient aftronomical obfervation concerning the motion of

the ilars. The city Ihe demands is no doubt Ephefus, where this goddefs was adored as

the lupreme deity, and where the poet takes leave of her at the conclufion of the hymn.

She prefides over women in child-bed, becaufe the term of pregnancy conftfts of nine

lunar refolutions; her hunting habit, quiver and bufkins were ufed by the huntreires of

old. Virgil gives the fame to the young women of Carthage ;

Virginibus Tyriis mos eil geilare pharetram,

Purpureoque alte furas vincire cothurno %

•f
Hef. Theogon. v. 364. % Virg. /Eneid. I. v. 340.

3
V. 5;.
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And crreater gifts befide : from this bleft hour

Shall thirty towns invoke Diana's pow'r.

Full thirty towns (for fuch high Jove's decree)

Ungirt by walls, iliall pay their vows to thee

:

O'er public ways Diana ihall prefide 5°

And ev'ry port, where ihips in fafety ride.

Nor ihall thefe towns alone your pow'r obey,

But you with other Gods divide the fway

Of diftant iiles amid the wat'ry main.

And cities on the continental plain, 55

Where mighty nations iliall adore your name.

And groves and altars your proteition claim.

;, y^ S' ,. -- In[ ^-•

oexoi >^ »% ha srv^yov-.
SsKcc ^, . .\ 9-£ ,

-, ,. [^. (, ^[^ ,-. 35

(?£ - ^^--^
((^, vr,crov; ' ^ ,, y^ -£«. )c, ^/, ayviom

V. 57• The Tpeech of Jupiter.] Whether the oiatory of Diana, or her fucceeding

blandilhments were the moil prevailing arguments with her father, the poet has not

informed us ; but ihe feems to have gained his afFeftions entirely. He informs his

beloved daughter, that ihe has a powerful enemy, whom yet flie has no occafion to fear,

as he is refolved to proteft her. He makes no mention of Apollo, in order to ihew

that her fufpicions concerning him are ill-founded ; he grants all her petitions, with

many diftinguiilied privileges which ihe did not expeft, and inilead of one town he gives

her
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The Thund'rer fpoke, and gave th' almighty nod.

That leals his will, and binds th' immortal God.

Meantime the joyful Goddefs wings her flight 60

To Greta's ifle with fnowy mountains bright ;

Ecrcrri y^ "Ki^iviatnv, [jCSV uttuv

-- ^/'
her thirty. By this we are informed that Diana was the tutelar deity of thirty cities, the

chief of which according to Frifchlinus were Perga in Pamphylia, Tauri in Scythia,

Pitane in jEolia, Aulis in Boeotia ; Miletus, Ephefus, Chefius in Ionia ; Pelle and Petra

in Achaia ; and Caftabala in Cilicia. The reft are enumerated by Strabo and Paufanias.

This was one caufe of the many names given to Diana ; for her adorers never failed to

implore her affiftance by the name of their native city. In the fame manner, as goddefs

of ftreets and highways ihe received from the Romans the appellation of Trivia, and

from the Greeks that of;» as Madam Dacier informs us from Varro *. That ihe

was the guardian of iQands and harbours is eafily underftood from the Moon being the

caufe of the flux and reflux of the ocean. But all the commentators have left us in the

dark, why the cities over which flie prefiJes are faid to be unfortified. And this would

have been a very neceflary piece of information ; as we are well aflured that Ephefus,

Perga, Miletus, and indeed all the capital cities of antiquity were furrounded by lofty

walls and ftrong fortifications. Perhaps the meaning may be, that Jupiter intends to

compliment Diana, by telling her that (he is to be the guardian goddefs of thirty citici ;

becaufe while (lie continues her protedlion they have no need of any other defence.

V, 61. To Greta's ifle with fnowy mountains bright

;

Thence from Diflynna's hills and bending wood]

AifKoii ETTi, >)6, X£X0Urf*£V3>' v>ri*

There are various opinions with regard to the meaning of the word ?(,-, fomc con-

• Varro Lib. VIII. de L. L.

K. tending
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Thence from Didynna's hills, and bending wood.

She feeks the caverns of the rolling flood.

And at her call th' attendant virgins come.

All nine years old, and yet in infant bloom.
. 65

With joy Caratus views the fmiling choir.

And hoary Tethys feels reviving fire.

When her bright offspring o'er th' enamel'd green.

Trip with light footileps and furround their queen.

,' -woXexg ' ^,-,, • /^.;( ^, Tij^uc,,^, Aijtw<J< "-^ «.[. 45

tending that it is the name of a mountain, and others only an epithet ; but Spanhein*

removes the difficulty, by the following quotation from Theophraftus : It! ys»«', t» £(£; Im » aisTroTs »«»

imat *. Cyprefs is faid to grow in Crete on the mountains of Ida, and on thofe called

white, whofe tops are always covered with fnow. The chief of thefe cliffs was the pro-

montory of Diftynna fituated on the weft part of the ifland, ftretching far into the

ocean, and fo lofty, that mariners frequently miftook the liiowy fummits of this im-

menfe precipice for white clouds rifing in the air -}-.

V. 66. With joy Caeratus views the fmiling choir.] The river Caratus waihed the

walls of the city GnoiTus, the capital of the kingdom of the famous Minos ; and hence

the city was fometimes called by the name of the river j. The joy of Caeratus and

Tethys reprefents the refleftion of the beams of the Moon and ilars from the waves of

the fea and the ftreams of the river.

V. 69. The opinion that the ftars or the nymphs of Diana were the daughters of

* Theophraft. Hift. Plant. Li"j. IV. cap. i. f Solinus cap. XL
* Univerf. Hift. Vol. VI.

the.
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7»
But thence to Melegunis' ifle in haile

(Now Lipara) the fylvan Goddefs pafs'd.

Her nymphs attending, and with wond'ring eyes

Saw the brown Cyclops of enormous fizc,

[.- {.', <»[ ) ccK^oa-tv

the ocean, and that their dancing fignifies either the various motions of the lieavenly

bodies; or the refleftion of their beams from woods, rivers and mountains may have

occafioned thefe lines of Milton :

Now the bright morning-ftar, day's harbinger,

Comes dancing from the Eaft.

And again

So finks the day-ftar in the ocean's bed, r."

And yet anon repairs his drooping head.

And tricks his beams, and with new-fpangled ore.

Flames in the forehead of the morning iky.

V, 70. But thence to Meligunis' ifle in hafte

Now Lipara]

This vulcanic ifland, fituated to the weft of Sicily, was firft called Meligunis, from the

fertility of the foil, and the great plenty of honey found there ; and afterwards Lipara,

from Liparusthe fucceiTor of jEoIus, who was fuppofed to have reigned in this ifland. The

modern name Strombolo is derived from the Greek)) ; it was fo called on account

of its circular appearance *
; and was faid to be the habitation of the winds, becaufe fmoke

arifing from thence produced a fea ftorm in three days after f. For a particular account

of Strombolo fee Brydone's Tour, Vol. L Letter 2.

i Plin. Hift. Natural. Lib.. cap. 9. Edit. Harduin. Ruaus in yEn.

Xib. L V. 56.

2 Deep
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Deep in their darkfome dwelling under ground.

On Vulcan's mighty anvil turning round 75

A mafs of metal hilling from the flame :

The Sea-god urges, and for him they frame

A wondrous vafe, the liquor to contain

That fills his courfers on the ilormy main.

With horror chill'd, the tim'rous virgins eye 80

Stupendous giants rear their heads on high.

Like cloud-capt Offa rifing o'er the field ;

One eye, that blaz'd like fome refulgent ihield.

From each ilern forehead glar'd pernicious fire.

Aghafl: they gaze, when now the monfters dire 85

With ilubborn ftrokes ihake the refounding Ihore,

And the huge bellows thro' the caverns roar.

But when from fiercer flames the metal glows.

And the fix'd anvil rings with heavier blows.

When pond'rous hammers break the tortur'd mais, 90

Alternate thund'ring on the burning brafs,

•£ TSTBOi f/,'jSoov. fAsyoe,.
--., S" ISSsiirav ,^,

0(((' (^Ts-xtri, uouvcyX^vcc, crxrcst icra,
Ativov.,) ^ -,, [ -sraXu ,

V. 96.
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The nymphs no more endure the dreadful fight.

Their ears grow deaf, their dim eyes lofe the hght j

A deeper groan through lab'ring JEtna. runs.

Appals the hearts of old Sicania's fons, 9^
Redoubles from Hefperia's coaft around.

And diftant Cyrnus thunders back the found.

Ou(raiCiiVy tb:. ocue ,
ce]^ , Se yeiruv

iTacXiyj'( Kuflfoj ,.
W »~'[ [,/ /,, rjs ^,, 6[. ('[ [,'.,^( (<

Our , ^ ixiri -.
V. g6, The ftory of the Cyclops] The vifit of Diana and her nymphs to the caves

of the Cyclops, with all the attendant circumftances, is one of the fineft lemains of ancient

poetry. But the original lines feem to have been mifplaced by the error of fome tranfcii-

ber; and the Commentators are much divided both with regard to the proper pofition of

the verfes and the right conftruftion of the words. Accoj ding to the Greek Scholiafts

(whofe opinion is followed in the tranflation) verfe 56, 57, and 8, Qiould be placed

immediately after verfe 63, and, by this tranfpofition, the defcription will confift of three

parts, each rifing above another by natural, though terrible gradations. I. Though Diana

herfelf continues undaunted, the Nymphs are very much frightened at their firft en-

trance into the cave, when they behold terrible monfters, with one eye in their

foreheads, (landing round a huge mafs of metal juft taken from the fire. II. Their

fears increafe, when they hear the groans of the bellows, and the noife of the ham-

mers which the huge workmen lifts with one hand. III. They fall into feinting fits

when thefe enormous giants ilrikc the metal alternately with heavier hammers raifcd over

I their
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No wonder that Diana's tender maids -'?

Should fink with terror in thefe gloomy fliades

;

OJ<' KUVisg ie >^ al fjLoika (/,-',[(^.
their ihoulders, and lifted with both hands. Nor are the etfefts of this dreadful noife

confined to the caverns alone; Mount jEtna fliakes to the foundation, and fends forth

terrible groans that refound along the coaft of Italy, and return from the diftant ifle of

Cyrnus or Corfica. And it muil be owned that the Goddefs feems rather inattentive

to her new attendants amidft this terrible commotion. For we have no account how

they recovered their fenfes, or made their efcape from the dungeon; nor are they men-

tioned again, till the Poet defcribes them unloofing the hinds from the chariot of their

miftrefs. She probably imagined that, as their fears were groundlefs, they might be left

to recover at leifure.

Virgil has not failed to imitate this beautiful paflage in various parts of his works; but

though his defcriptions are longer, they have not in general that ftrength and fublimity

which we find in this of our author. The moil fuccefsful imitation is in the following

iimile.

Ac veluti lentis Cyclopes fulmina maflis

Cum properant: aUi taurinis follibus auras

Accipiunt, redduntque: ahi ftridentia tingunt

^ra lacu: gemit impofitis incudibus ^tna: »

Illi inter fe magna vi brachia tollunt

In numerum, verfantque tenaci forcipe ferrum •. '

'

As when the Cyclops at that mighty nod,
"

Now thunder haflen for their angry God :

Subdued in fire the flubborn metal lies,

One brawny Smith the puffing bellows plies,

And draws and blows reciprocating air;

Others to quench the hiffing mals prepare.

* Virg. Georg. IV. V. 170.

With
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100

}

For when the daughters of th' immortal Gods,

With infant-clamours fill the bleil abodes,

Arges or Steropes the mother calls

(Two Cyclops grim) from their infernal halls

^ £<,
•7 fitv Ijj Tsrouli »•,
^7) 1' [ ,[^,

With lifted arms they order ev'ry blow,

And chime their founding hammers in a row

With labour'd anvils ^tna groans below.

Strongly they ilrike; huge flakes of flames expire;

With tongs they turn the fteel, and vex it in the fire. Drtdek.

But this defcription, however beautiful, is inferior to that of Cailimachus ; becaufe the noife

of the hammers is confined within the cavern, and only fliakes the bottom of the mountain

below. Claudian's account of Pluto ftriking the rocks of Sicily with his fceptre makes

a kind of counterpart to our author, but much inferior. For inftead of thofc dreadful

echoes, which alarm Sicily, Italy, and Corfica, and may be conceived to (hake the very

centre of the earth, the found of Pluto's fceptre contrafts inftead of expanding, and at lafl

ends in a fingle point,

Saxa ferit fceptro, Siculas tonuere cavernae;

Turbatur Lipare; ilupuit fornace reiifta

Mulciber, et trepidus dejecit fulraina Cycclops f.

In order to explain this paffage as an allegory we have only to remember that Diana re-

prefents the Moon, and her virgins the Stars. She vifits the manfions of the Cyclops

without fear, but her attendants lofe their fenfes, becaufe the light of the moon, pene-

trates deeper into thefe caverns than the twinkling of the ftars. And flie recieves her

arms from thence, becaufe the appearance of the moon often foretells tempeftuous weather.

t Claudian de Rapt. Proferp. Lib II. v. 173.

V. 209.
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To feize the froward child ; no Cyclops come.

But, loudly threat'ning, from fome inner room 105

Obfequious Hermes fwift before her ftands.

With blacken'd face, and with extended hands

:

The frighted infant, thus compos'd to reft.

Forgets its cries, and finks upon her breaft.

[• (TTTohin•/. uidv.

AvTtxcc -. - oe(; JO

e<ru,, d'Bf^evTi .
V. log. Forgets its cries and finks upon her breaft. ] I am afraid our author finks be-

low himfelf in this palFage, by making fo quick a tranfition from the fublime to the bur-

lefque. And by his laying the fcene among the Gods, ons would almoft imagine he had

intended to ridicule the very deities he had been celebrating. All that can be faid for him

is, that he has preferved the memory of an ancient cuftom, which according to Span-

heim, is not taken notice of by any other author. The fame conmentator gives a long

difcourfe on the preceeding verfes, and quotes a curious paffage from St. Chrj'foftom, by

which we are informed, that the opinion of this venerable father, all good fathers and

mothers ought to caufe their fervants to perfonate Hobgoblins, in order to terrify fro-

ward children into a fenfe of their duty. Madam Dacier likewife mentions, that the

nurfes of ancient Greece ufed to frighten crying infants with a terrible female Speftre

called Moffnw, of whom ihe gives no account. Callimachus, in the word^, al-

ludes to this imaginary being, who is alfo mentioned by Theocritus;

«^ , Ttx^ov,' *.

You muil not go, dear chuck, my dear delight;

For there are bugbears, and the horfes bite. Creech.

It isnotprobable, that modern parents will incline to adopt this cuiloni, though fanftioned

by the poets, nurfes and divines of antiquity

» Theocrit Idyll. XV. v. 40.

V. .13.
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110But fair Diana, fcarce three fummers old.

Could with her mother thefe dread realms behold.

When Vulcan, won by her enchanting mien.

With welcome gifts receiv'd the fylvan queen :

Stern Bronte's knee the little Goddefs preit.

And pluck'd the briilles from his brawny breaft, 1 1 c.

As if dire Alopecia's pow'r had torn

The hairs that iliall no more his cheil adorn.

, ( , (^
,[ ( - ocyy.cx.XiSe<r(ri,
•^ oTTTmia ^^

(,<([•(, yc

-•^, /»;?-,? ' ^( yd,

((< [/, [^, (^ ^ ,.
V. 113. With welcome gifts received the fylvan Queen] Prefents were ufualiy made

to the young children of Ancient Greece, on their vifit at tiie houfe of a relation or fome-

times of a ftranger; and fuch gifts were called ojrTrfie. Diana made a prefentof this kind

to her brother Apollo

:

*.

Phoebe hasc autem dedit nataledonum

Phoebo.

Prefents called oirrnfia were likewife given by the bridegroom to the bride on the nuptial

• JEkhyl. Eumen. v. 7.

L day;
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Now undifmay'd, as then, the Goddefs cry'd.

Ye mighty Cyclops, fet your talks afide.

And for Jove's daughter forge immortal arms, 120

To fright the favage race with wild alarms j

Sharp arrows to purfue the flying foe,

A. founding quiver, and a dreadful bow.

Such as Cydonians ufe ; for know that I

Defcend, like Phoebus, fiOm the realms on high, 125

[taXu ^-, - raSs' -^, OO,, vj f^oi ,
HS', ^^' ^ AvjTuioig, .
day; and another fort named On the third day after marriage, when the bride

was unveiled, and made her firft appearance in public. Spanheim.

V. 116. As if dire Alopecia's pow'r had corn] The Alopecia was a cutaneous difor-

der well known to the ancients, and is mentioned by Hippocrates, who makes it a fpecies

of leprofy, called by the Greeks Elephantiaiis*. According to the more particular de-

fcription given by Celfus, a fcaly whitenefs extends in a circle from the back part of the

head, round the ears and over the forehead, but he obferves that it is oftener cured by

nature than by artf. The name alopecia is derived fiom vulfies ; either becauie

foxes are liable to baldnefs, or becaufe the urine of thefe creatures makes the hair fall

off, and the cround ban-en. Sauvage gives the following definition of the alopecia. Ca-

pillorum lapfus, cum cuticulce defquamatione. The beft cure for this and every other

fpecies of baldnefs is thought to be a decoftion of Boxwood.

* Hippocrat. wiipi ireiiut. t Celf. de Medicina, Lib. VI.

V. «9.
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And, when fome tuiky boar refigns his life.

Beneath my darts amid the iylvan llrifc,

Th' unwieldy vidim iliall reward your toil.

And hungry Cyclops gorge the grateful fpoil.

She fpoke ; the tawny workmen fwift obey'd, 130

And in one inftant arm'd th' immortal maid.

But now the Goddefs fought, nor fought in vain.

Pan the protedlor of th' Arcadian plain ;

A» OS . , '^,, Ss ISoiev, 85' S^. ,^ ' ,
Ajt|»bi £7;( s'oiXiv'
V. IS9• The fpeech of Diana.] This fpeech is entirely agreeable to the charailer ot

the Goddefs, who never forgets Apollo, but take care to inform the Cyclops that they arc

obliged to obey her commands, becaufe like him llie is the offspring of Jupiter. And the

poet has fliewn great judgment by making them almoft prevent her wiflies. For it was

not to be fuppofed, that a powerful Goddefs would wait a whole night for new armoin-

like the mortal heroes of the Iliad and ^Eneid. She receives her arms as quick as thought,

and departs immediately, which is likewife defcriptive of the moon, always changing

and never ihining long on the fame place. It may be obferred that CaJlimachus takes

every opportunity of praifing the Cretan archery. In the fecond hymn the bow of Apollo.

comes from Lyftus (a city of Crete) and here Diana demands to be armed like the Cy-

donians, who inhabited the weftern parts of that liland lying towards the promontory of

Diftynna.

v. 133. Pan, the proteftor of th' Arcadian plains] The Commentators not having

affiCTnedanyreafon for this vifit to the Arcadian deity; and as the ftorj' is not mentioned by

any other ancient Poet, all attempts to give a rational account of it may now be in

vain. At the fame time, if we fuppofe the univerfe to be reprefentcd by I'an, as his

name implies, this fidtion of our Poet may mean no more than that the moon darts her

L a rays
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She found the God dividing 'mongft his hounds

The flefli of Lynxes from Mgenalea's grounds. 135

Six beauteous dogs, when firft Cat came in view.

Swift from the pack the bearded fliepherd drew.

'^ . ," erxf^vi

,^, . ^ lS:)m',

rays all over the world. And this opinion feems the more probable, when we confider

that Pan was one of the great Gods of Egypt, from whence the Grecians received their

accounts of him : that he was painted with horns on his head to reprefent the rays of the

Sun, as the ruddinefs of his complexion denotes the luftre of the hea\ens. That the Star

on his breaft was a fymbol of the firmament, and that his feet and legs overgrown with

hair, fignified the lower parts of the creation, covered with plants and trees '*.

Nor could the Poet have found a more proper employment for the rural deity than what

is here defcribed; fince, according to Virgil, who doubtlefs had this paflage in his eye,

he was the guardian of fhepherds, preferved their flocks fiom wild beafts, and for that

reafon muft always be provided with a number of ftrong and fwift hounds, who become

more fierce by devouring the fleih of favage animals; as the bravery of Achilles is faid

to have encreafed from his being fed with the marrow of lions.

Pan, ovium cuftos, tua fi tibi Moenala curae

Adfis, Tegaee favens*:

And thou, the fhepherds tutelary God,

Leave for a while, Pan, thy lov'd abode; .

And if Arcadian fleeces be thy care.

From fields and mountains to my fong repair. Dryden.

Maenalus was a mountain, and Tegasa a city of Arcadia both facred to this deitv. He

ebeys the Goddefs Diana with the fame alacrity that the Cyclops had done before; and

hence we may learn of what importance the ancients conceived the Moon to be, and that

her influence was thought capable of producing the greateft revolutions in the affairs

mankind, as will be further fliewn in the progrefs of the prefent hymn.

"* Banier's Mythol. Vol I. p. 540. f Virg. Georg. I. v. 16.

V. 142.
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One lilver fpangles round his body bears,

Two ftreak'd with white, and three with Ipottcd ears,

All fierce in blood; the weaker prey they flew, 140

And living lions to their kennel drew.

d -' ouo f^ev ,', go

oe Ts-ocpnoiTiisg, Ivx cctoXov ct ox, ,^
V. 141• And living lions to their kennel drew.] Upon the fuppofition that the Gotl

Pan reprefents the univerfe, the dogs which he prefents to Diana muft be, like her

nymphs, an emblem of the liars; and this is confirmed by what the Poet fays of thtir being

covered with fpots and party-coloured. But, though we confider them as real hounds,

the account of their carrying home lions alive does not feem any ways exaggerated.

Quintus Curtius has informed us, that Sophites, an Indian king, kept a pack of hounds

for hunting lions only. The pafliige (towards the end of the nint4i book) is too curious

to be omitted, but being fomewhat long, I fliall only give Mr. Digby's tranllation,

which conveys the exaft meaning of the original.

" This country affords very fine dogs for hunting; they are faid to refrain their cry,

after they have once feen their game, which is the Lion particularly. That he (viz

Sophites) might therefore iliew Alexander the ftrength and nature of thefe dogs, he

caufed a very large lion to be brought forth, and only four of them to be let loofe upon

him. The dogs prefently faftened upon the bcail; then one of thofc, whofe proper

bufinefs it was, took hold of the leg of one of them, and pulled it with all his ftrength,

but the dog not yielding thereunto, he began to cut it otT; notwithftanding which, the

dog kept his hold, fo that the keeper cut him in another place, and finding him to ad-

here ftill tenacioufly to the beail, he by degrees cut him in pieces, the dog keeping his

teeth ftill fixed in the Lion till he died; fo great is the eagernefs nature has implanted

1 thefe creatures for their game, as it is tranfmitted to us by our predeceflbrs."

Curtius concludes this relation by faying that he is doubtful of the faft. However a

» Plin. Hiftor. Natural. Lib VlH. cap. 40.

ftory

m 1
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Seven more he gave of Sparta's hardy race.

Fleet as the winds, and adtive in the chace

OfTauns, that chmb the mountains lofty fteep.

And hares that never fliut their eyes in ileep i 145,

'
(7(., *^ >^ 8., ^

of the fame kind is told by Pliny*, and Oppian mentions dogs that were not afraid

to encounter the Lion.

'Ojffot3 *.

In the paiTage before us, there is ibme difficulty about the meaning of the word

TrafBaTia;. Vulcanius contends that it iliouldbe rendered auripetas, long or trailing ears ;but

Madam Dacier, with much more probahility, thinks that it fignifies fpotted ear?, as in the

tranflation. For very long ears would have given their dreadful adverfary too great an

advantage, as a game-cock would foon be defeated, if his comb were uncut. The Spar-

tan dogs, mentioned a few lines afterwards, and called xvioanptL•;, from Cynofuris a diilrift

of Laconia, faid were to be a breed betwixt the dog and the fox. Madam Dacier, main-

tains that thefe were the worft fpecies of fuch animals; but this mufl probably be a mif-

take : for doubtlefs Callimachus had better opportunities of knowing the nature of La-

cedemonian dogs than any modern however learned can pretend to. Xcnophon has

left us fome marks to diftinguifli the good or bad difpofition of a hound from his colour,

though fome commentators imagine that the following words relate as m.uch to the na-

ture as to the fwiftnefs of the animal. yjwuenx i Ei»ai , .ttvojx, art fii

>2, STt !»>, \fi yep s yinsmt, *•» ^/ijiuSi;. " Dogs ihould be neither

red, black, nor entirely white; for thefe colours are a fign, not of a generous but of a

favage difpofition". The worthy fportfmen of this ifland will not be difpleafed to

fee fo many learned quotations on the prefent fubjeft, and to find in what high efti-

* Oppian Cyneget. Lib. L v. 416.

2 mation
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I

Skill'd thro' the porcupine's dark haunts to go,

And trace the footfteps of the bounding roc.

The nymph accepting leads her hounds with Ipeed

To verdant hills above the Arcadian mead.

And on the mountains airy fummit finds

(Sight wond'rous to behold) five beauteous hinds.

That on Anaurus' flow'ry margin fed

(Where mofly pebbles fill'd his ample bed)

/ ^ y^ KccXiai

,,, iCf xyr,(rciiruait.7[ (, >^ )
Eupe? £7; TS'pof/.oXrig Tluapxcnoio-, [, . , ^[/.,
niation their favourite quadrupeds were held by Xenophon, Alexander, and other

great men of antiquity.

V. 146. And hares that never ihut their eyes in fleep] >>»(>, •' the hare

that never winks". Oppiam has a verfe to the fame.
tt»o7£ yap

«' Hares may be drowfy, but they never clofe their eye^lids in ileep." Xenophon ob-

ferves, that they conftantly move their eye-lids even when awake. But this does not

feem to be founded on fail. For the eyes of hares appear op>en, fixed, and as it were

immoveable. Hence the proverb L•as tiormiens, or the fleeping hare, which Erafmus

applies to thofe who feem bufy about one thing, while they are employed in another.

V. 152. That on Anaurus's flow'ry margin fed] Anaurus, according toFiifchi-

* Oppian. Cyneget. Lib. IIJ. v. 154.

liniif,
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In fize like bulls, and on their heads divine

High horns of beaming gold refplendent iliine. 155^

Soon as the viiion opened on her eyes,

Thefe, thele, ihe faid, iliall be Diana's prize.

Then, o'er the rocks, puriiui-the mountain-winds,

Outftripp'd the dogs, and feiz'd the flying hinds j

One unobferv'd efcap'd, but four remain i 6q

To draw her chariot thro' th' jEtherial plain.

' , ^\}(.^ ^ wort ^vf^ov,
.^' dPtov liyj.

•.(' wicuoag . "^, ?^^, 'joov u^fxx.
linus, was a Theflalian river, that flowed from the famous mount Pelion. It is a-

gain mentioned in the hymn to Delos, and likewife by Lucan,

Nectenues ventos fufpirat Anaurus *.

Celadon was a branch of the river Alpheus, and Cerynaeus a fummit of mount Masna-

his, as we learn from the Greek Anthologia. Spanheim. •

V. 155. High horns of beaming gold refplendent fliine] Bochart and Swartius

are of opinion with Ariftotle, that hinds never have horns; and that there muft be an

error in the text. But the experience of our own age ihews this obfervation to be

groundlefs ; for not many years ago the king of Denmark had a doe in his poffeffion

furniflied with very large horns, an account of which was publiihed by the learned

Morhooft. '^133.

* Lucan. Pharfai : Lib. VL v. 307.

V. i6<;.
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The fifth by Juno's wiles, took fwift her way

Thro* Celadon's dark flood ; the glorious prey

To Ceryiiieus' diftant mountains run ;

A future prize for great Alcmena's fon. 165

ie [,^ "srorxf^oto,
Mye<riri<rtv, ,^,," ^.

V. 65• The >• of the hinds] The Goddefs being now furniflied with her hunt-

ing equipage, immediately takes leave of the fields of Arcadia, agreeable to her change-

ful difpofition, and repairs to her favourite mountains; where flie is as fucceisful in the

chace, as her fondeft hopes could fuggefl. To the horns of gold mentioned by our

author, Virgil has added hoofs of brafs, an emblem of fwiftnefs, though he gives only

a very fhort account of the fifth hind, which was killed by Hercules after a whole

year's purfuit.

Nee vero Alcides tantum telluris obivit!

Fixerit aeripedem cervam licet *.

Nor Hercules more lands or labours knew;

Not tho' the brazen-footed hind he flew. Dryden•.

Both the prepofition, and the adjedive ircno are tranilated according to the opi-

nion of Spanheim. The prepofition figniftes />.';• as well as y«/cr, and it is the nature of

deer to fwim thro' the neareft river when clofely purfued. The adjeftive is often ren-

dered pojlea, and the chace of this hind was not the lail, but the fourth labour of Her-

cules, as we learn from the Anthologia.

XfUffoKtfo» y ^" f*'Ta Tai^T iyjftfft* f

Auricornam cervam poilhac venatus cil quarto.

The fame Commentator informs us, that hinds were facrcd to Diana, on account or

their fwiftnefs and longevity ; the former being an emblem of time, and the latter of

eternity. Her chariot was likewiie faid to be drawn by mules and oxen, fymbols of

• Virg. .Eiicid. Lib VI. v. 801. f Anthol. Gr.xc. Lib. IV. cap. 8.

virginitir
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Hail, fair Parthenia, beauteous queen of night.

Who hurl'd fierce Tityus from the realms of light

;

I fee the nymph in golden arms appear.

Mount the fwift car, and join th' immortal deer

:

A golden zone around her waift flie binds, 170

And reins of gold confine the bounding hinds.

AoTif^i ''; /',- rot HO

EvTco; y^ /^-, ' ,
' ^^•£<, -,-.

virginity and barrennefs; and Ibmetimes by a black and white horfe to exprefs the vari-

ous changes of the moon. The poet has related this fable with all that elegance and

concifenefs, for which his writings have been fo juiily admired ; and in order to compre-

hend his meaning, we have only to confider Diana in her true charafter; namely, as

reprefenting the moon. Aftronomy teaches us that a lunar revolution, or from one change

to another is divided into eight parts commonly called oftants, two of which make a

quarter. Callimachus has not told us the colour of the hinds, but according to other

authors they were white, whitenefs being an emblem of virginity. The Goddefs finds

them by a river fide on the top of a hill, becaufe the moon feems to arife from rivers and

mountains. They are four in number to reprefent the four phafes or qtaarters of the

moon, the horns of gold fignify the eight Oftants ; the hind that efcapes denotes the ftars

which are not fubjeil to the lunar influence; and her catching four out of five denotes the

fuperior prooortion of her lufire to theirs. Juno, as well as Jupiter, fometimes repre-

fented the heavens or aether; flie aflifl:s the fifth in her flight, becaufe the ftars, like the

moon, appear in the hrm.iment. Thus, from every fable of Callimachus, we are at

once entertained with beautiful fiftion, and made acquainted with ufeful truth.

The ftory of Hercules killing the fifth hind feems only a different account of Endy-

mion's amour with Diana, which will be more particularly mentioned afterwards. En-

dymion was much addifted to the iludy of aflronomy ; and in like manner, we may fup-

pofe that Hercules, or whoever is meant, fpent a twelvemonth in obferving the mo-

tions of the Stars. V. 176.
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But whether firil, facred virgin, fay.

Did your bright chariot whirl its airy way ?

To Hsmus' hills, whence Boreas fiercely blows

On wretched mortals froil and winter fnows. 17 r

But whence the pine, and whence the kindling flame ?

The pine from Myfia's lofty mountain came

;

Jove's thunder roar'd ; red lightning ilream'd on high

To light the torch that blazes through the iky.

Say next, how oft the filver bow you drew, 1 80

And where, bright queen, your vengeful arrows flew.

An elm receiv'd the firft, an oak the next

;

The third a mountain favage deep transfix'd ;

^ (re - ccitonv

;

Alfiu ^,9 ,, Su<rxex^ ayatra,. II

<' [/,' ; • -^
ev '[/,7 ; ,[/,

AtrSej-ii, "^,
TloiTcrxxi ^;-- ;

*, ^^ Jouv, 12
V. 176. But whence the pine, and whence the kindling flame] The wrong pointing

of the original has occaiioned fome obfciirity in this place, which is now corrected ac-

cording to the emendation of Vulcanius. He obferves very juilly that the fecond interro-

gation ends with the word woii)? ; as the phrafe Muv-j It is an anfwer to the firit.

Myfian Olympus was that famous mountain in lefTer Afia, {o much celebrated by Homer

for the defcent of the Gods during the Trojan war. There were fcveral other niounteins

•f that name ; the moll famous in Thcflaly.

V. 197•
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More fwift the fourth, hke rattling thunder fprings,

And hurls deftrudlion from its dreadful wings 185

On realms accurft, where juftice ne'er was ihewn

To fons of foreign ftates, or of their own.

Deep funk in crimes !—How miferable they

'Gainft whom thy vengeance wings its diiVant way

!

Difeafe devours the flocks, dire hail and rain 1 90

Deftroy the harveft, and lay waile the plain.

The hoary fire, for guilty deeds undone.

Shaves his grey locks, and mourns his dying fon.

In agonizing pangs, her babe unborn.

The matron dies, or from her country torn 195

To fome inhofpitable clime muft fly.

And fee th' abortive birth untimely die.

To TPiTOv ^. ix.iT ,
( , "(
" »^[(% sroXX., ; '^.[-, •'-/}. . 12^

' motinv. ccl oe^
^--^, -<' '« * •.

. ?. And fee th' abortive birth untimely die] The preceeding lines in which

the poet mav be fuppofed to fpeak by the immediate inlpiration of the Goddefs, arc

perhaps more beautiful than any other part of his writings. Here flie appears as

Diana Lucifera, in which charafter ilie was reprefented bearing fometimes one, and

fonietimes
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Thrice happy nations, where with lock benign

Your afpeil bends ; beneath your fn:iiles divine

^ j^, uvyccca-yixi,

fometimes two torches, whence flie had the name of;, or torch bearer. In read-

ing this admirable paiTage we have a view of Diana ieated in her chariot, with a flamin"

pine-tree in her hand; while the poet appears below looking upwards, firft in filent ador-

ation, and then putting queftions, with the proper anfwers to which he is immediately in-

fpired. At firft fight indeed, we would imagine that our Author was miftaken in fup-

pofing that the pine, the torch of Diana, or in other words the Moon was firft

kindled by lightning, inllead of borrowing her luftre from the beams of the Sun. This

cannot be imputed to ignorance; as it is well known that the Eg)ptians were much

given to the ftudy of aftronomy, and had brought it to great perfeftion long before the

days of Callimachus. But, on a clofer examination, we ihall find this feeming miftake a

proof of his genius, and entirely agreeable to the charafter of Diana. Her jealoufy con-

tinues; and even whenilie is fo tranfported with the praifes oi her poet, as to infpire him

with anfwers to his queftions, fhe infinuates that (he is under no obligation to Apollo, but

that flie receives her fplendour ftom the lightning of Jupiter. Thus while the poet

beftows on his favouring patronefs all the perfeftion of a Goddefs, he never lofes fight

of her charafter as a woman. In the twenty fecond Ode of the fecond Book of Horace

the poet dedicates a pine to Diana,

Imminens villae tua pinus efto.

To you I confecrate the pine,

That nodding waves my vilja round. Francis.

On which Mr. Francis has the following note

" The Commentators are much perplexed in their learning to know why Horace con-

fecrates a pine to Diana ; whether it was an emblem of perpetual virginity, quod femel

excifae nunquam repuUulafcit ; or becaufe Ifis and Cybele, to whom this tree was facred,

were only other names for Diana. But perhaps the Poet did not intend to perplex his

gueffing commentators, and only defigned to make a prefcnt of his favourite tree to the

Goddeis."

Now it is plain that if Mr. Francis himfelf, or any of thefe commentators had read

I the
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The fields arc with increafing harverts crown'd, zoo

The flocks grow fail, and plenty reigns around,

ev jm,£v koVox (., ysveuXvj 13
TiT^XTToL•)!, S' oXZoi ,,^ tJi' < (-,

the thiid liymn of CaUhnaclnis, they would have been able to give a more fatisfaftoiy

explication. For we are here informed that the pine was facred to Diana, becaufe the

torch which flie held in her hand, in the charaiter of Lucifera, was fuppofed to be a

pine-tree, that abounds with turpentine, fparkles as it burns, and was therefore mod

proper to reprefent the rays of the moon.

Spanheim obferves that the epithet xEfoeij, or horned, given to the chariot of the Goddefs

alludes to the horns of the hinds, which is a farther proof that thefe horns we:e intended

by the Poet to reprefent the various appearances of the moon, as mentioned in a former

note. And he probably intended to fubftitute them in place of the crefcent, with which

Diana is fo often defcribetl by other authors, but never by Callimachus.

Nor will this fine paflage be found deficient in beauty if we confider it as an alle-

<Tory, according to the method which has been hitherto followed. The Goddefs flies firil

to mount Haemus, whence the north wind blows, becaufe high winds, that feem to come

from the mountains, are occafioned by the influence of the moon. The darts of Diana

are emblems of a violent ftorm, which Ihatters the trees on the hills, kills wild beafts,

deftroys the harveft, and brings infeftious vapours along with it, that occafion misfortunes

yet more fevere, namely malignant and pefl:ilential difeafes. The bow of the Goddefs

is filver, for the fame reafon that her hinds are white ; and ihe darts fbur arrows to de-

note her four principal appearances. In ancient times, when the moon was adored as a

principal divinity, thefe terrible effefts were attributed to her difpleafure; as a favoura-

ble feafon was thought to proceed from her fmiles, which are defcribed in the next para-

graph. The anger of this Goddefs was thought to be the caufe of fudden deaths, and

hence Ihe was worfhipped in every country under different reprefentations. Nay, fome

moderns have fuppofed this planet to poflefs almoft the fame power afcribed to her by

the ancients; for which the curious reader may confult the late learned Dr. Mead's inge-

nious tieatife De imperio Solis et Lunoe.

The
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Nor fire, nor infant-fon black death fliall crave.

Till ripe with age they drop into the grave ;

Nor fell fuipicion, nor relentlcfs care.

Nor peace-deilroying difcord enter there, 205

But friends and brothers, wives and fifters join

The feaft in concord and in love divine.

! grant your bard, and the diilinguifh'd few.

His chofen friends, thefe happy climes to view.

So ihall Apollo's love, Diana's praife, 210

And fair Latona's nuptial's grace my lays

;

,," sure .^^', yj ic, "
IgvtuTOii. tui ^̂. 135, • (^ ,
'^,-'^ ( ,

- [/, / ((, (tu !•,
is J^, ' ( «e$Xo<.

The ancient cuftom of ihaving the head on the death of a fon, or other near relation

is well known But it may be obferved, that the Grecians ihaved the eye brows, as well

as the head, on mournful occafions. And Madam Dacier informs us that the fame cuf-

tom prevsils in feme parts of Turkey to this day. The phrafe ima(pMij'^ ^», has been

copied by Horace reao tahfare *. It is here tranflated according to the interpretation of

Vulcanius, minime 'viiah, which coincides with the dreadful efFecIs of the arrows of Diana.

V. an. And fair Latona's nuptials grace my lays] From thefe words Spanheirr.

* Herat Epift. ad Auguil. v, 176.

imagines
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And when my foul infpiring tranfport feels.

Your arms, your labours, and the fervid vheels

Of your fwift car, that flames along the iky

To yonder courts of thund'ring Jove on high. 215

Your coming Acacefian Hermes waits.

And great Apollo ftands before the gates.

To lift from off the car the fylvan prey.

While Hermes joyful bears your arms away.

Nor Phoebus e'er his helping hand denies ; 220

But when Alcides fcal'd the lofty iliies,

Ev ie, >^, ^, re ere 14O

^-^ oiS(tVy ' ., , /,',
[, .(•,, ,
, ] •/<^, , "sr^tv-^

imagines that Callimachus had written other poems (now loft) in praife of Apollo, Diana,

and Latona's marriage, or rather amour with Jupiter.

V. 316. Your coming Acacefian Hermes waits] Mercury was the tutelar deity of

Acacecus a city of Arcadia, fo called from Acacus the fon of Lycaon an Arcadian King.

A ftatue of the God was placed on a neighbouring mountain. Vulcanius

The fame title is given to Mercury by Homer, viz. »!; *, the fame with?,
and fignifies a preferver from evil.—Two reafons may be affigned why Mercury and

Apollo are faid to wait for Diana at the gates of heaven. The firft is becaufe ftntues

were erefted to thefe deities before the doors of houfes : but the laft and beft is from

aftronomy. The Sun and Moon frequently appear in the firmament at the fame time,

» Horn, Odyfs. XXIV. v. 10.

and
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This to him was by the Gods decreed.

So from his ancient labours fcarcely freed.

Before th' eternal doors the hero ftands,

Expefts the prey, and waits your dread commands. 225

In laughing crowds the joyous Gods appear.

But chief th' imperious ftep-dame's voice you hear

Loud o'er the reft, to fee Tirynthius pull

Th' unwieldy weight of fome enormous bull.' ' « 1 45. /
EfijJis ',^ Tt <.
Ns<«<' ([/,.<
AXXrjKTOV^ fjLotXtgx ,, , i^xKx fityocvy

mid Mercury has the fame phafes with the moon, appearing fometimes horned, fometimei

gibbous, and fometimes fliining with a round face. And from this refemblance the poet

Could not have found a more proper attendant on Diana.

V. 228. To fee Tirynthius pull] Hercules had the Name Tirynthius from Tiryn-

thia a city of Peloponnefus, where he was faid to hnve pafled his infancy. Juno be-

came his mother in law, becaufe, after his deification he married her daughter Hebe,

or in other words attained the enjoyment of immortal youth. But Juno, who was

alio his Hep-mother feems ftill to retain part of her ancient malice, when the fight of

her ion-in-law in an awkward fituation gives her fo much pleafure. She adopted Her-

cules after he was ranked among the Gods, and the ceremony of his adoption is thus

related. Juno laid herfelf on a bed, as if in labour, and placed Hercules in fuch a man-

ner, that he fell to the ground as from under her petticoats *. His marriage with Hebe

* Diodov. Sicul. Lib. IV cap. 40.

flJJttjfiiS
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That with his hinder foot impatient fpurns 230

The lab'ring God, as from the car he turns.

The bravny hero, tho' with toil oppreft,

Approach'd the nymph, and quaintly thus addreil.

^^ TiroSog .'»,( (£, S^eij,[ ,
fignifiesthat ftrength andyouth always go hand inhand. And befides Hebe or youth being

the daughter of Juno or the air, implies that nothing contributes fo much to the prefer-

vation of health and ilrenth as open air and plenty of exercife. Hercules making fport

to the other deities is doubtlefs an imitation of that paiTage of Homer, where Vulcan ap•

pears as Cup-bearer at the celeilial feaft.

Avraf ( tvii^ix'^ yXvav ny.Tup u'Jto ,»
^ ^Etupro , Stoi^ii', •

itfov H^aifor ^'*- ""*.'

Then to the reft he filled; and in his turn,

Each to his lips apply 'd the neftar'd urn,

Vulcan, with awkward grace, his office plies,

And unextinguifli'd laughter fliakes the ikies. Pope.

But it is plain to an impartial obferver that in this inftance Callimachus excells Homer;

for Vulcan attends the Gods, but they run to the gates of heaven to'enjoy the buffoon-

ery of Hercules, whom other authors mention to have poflefled no fmall ihare of humour,

as well as generofity. Thus, when Jupiter offered him a place among the twelve fuperior

deities, after his marriage with Hebe, the hero declined the honour, alleging that there

was no vacancy and that it would be unreafonable to degrade any other God to make

room for him f . But being endowed with a moil excellent appetite, whence he had the

furnameof Bspayo{, or Beef-eater, it is moft probable that, like Sancho, he chofe to devour

his vitftuals ,in private where no fpedlator could animadvert on the quantity fwallowed.

* Horn II. I. v. 596. t Diodor. ubi fupra.

And
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Strike fure the favage beail, and man to thee

Will give the name before beftow'd on me, 235

The great Deliv'rer ; let the timid hare.

And bearded goat to native hills repair.

And there fecurely range. What ills proceed

From hares or goats that on the mountains feed ?

Wild boars, and trampling bulls oft render vain 240

The peafant's toil, and wafte the rip'ning grain

;

Aim there your darts, and let the monfters feel

The mortal wound, and the iharp-pointed fteel.

, ^•. , ^mjto;^ •9^
, Sjwe,- . '
-,' - ^
; (, ^.

/ / [. ^ ^.

And hence it appears, that our author had an intention of ridiculing this hero, from the

ftrange employment allotted to him in heaven. For the ancients were of opinion, that

departed fpirits pofTefTed the fame faculties appetites, paflions, and indeed the fame im-

perfeilions as before the fcparation of the foul from the body. Thus the giant Orion is

armed with a huge mace of brafs, and hunts wild beails in the infernal fliadcs ; the ghofls

of Achilles and Patroclus are infeparable companions, and Sifyphus fweats as he rolls the

ftone up the mountain*.

V. %if%. The fpeech of Hercules] Thefe words are admirably adapted to the cha-

raftcr of the fpeaker. He begins with all the bluntnefs of an ancient hero, and without the

leaft mark of refpedt for the Goddefs, B«Wi xaxsj ijnCiifi»;, Kill deflruClive animals. The

* Horn. OdyiT. Lib. XI.

wit
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He fpoke, renew'd his toil, and heav'd away

With fecret gladnefs the reluftant prey. 245

Beneath the Phrygian oak his bones were burn'd.

And his immortal part to heav'n rcturn'd,

,^ oe^" ^vjocx, urovetTo,

Oj ytxp '/] opvi yjix^'

wit or quaintnefs ot the fpeech, as the word«^ fignifies, plainly confifts in this : he

defires, indeed commands Diana to fpare fmall and harmlefs animals, and to employ her

arrows on wild-boars, and bulls, that often hinder population, and lay wafte whole pro-

vinces. But the true reafon is, that he may have an opportunity of fatiating his gluttony,

a quality for which many modern Heroes have been equally remarkable. Thus, with

all his feeming roughnefs, he contrives both to fatisfy his own appetite, and to flatter

Diana's vanity, of which with all her good qualities, flie feems to have pofleiTed no in-

eonfiderable fhare ; as appears by the many names (he wifties to be invoked, by the num-

ber of her attendants, and the eagernefs with which flie purfues the white hinds. If the

poet intends any ridicule on Hercules, it mufl be contained in this fpeech. For one would

imagine that all the great aftions of this hero proceeded from one fource, namely, an in-

iatiable defire of eating. And I may be allowed to remark that he was eminent for a

fifter-property of almoil equal importance, namely drinking, in which he is faid to have

arrived at a degree of perfeftion unknown either before or fince; for he never travelled

without a Cup of fuch immenfe magnitude, that it ferved him at once for a boat and a

drinking glafs*.

V. 246. Beneath the Phrygian oak his bones were burned] Spanheim and Frifchilinus

obferve, that thekingdom of Phrygia is not meant here, but one of the fummits of mount

Oeta, called Phrygia, where an oak tree grew; by the fide of which Hercules raifed a

funeral pile, and threw himfelf into it, yet alive. For the particulars of this ilory fe«

Ovid. JNIetamorph. Lib. IX•

* Macrob. Lib V,

V. 9•
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Yet ilill tormented with fierce hunger's rage.

As when Theiodamas he durfl eniraee.

Amnifian virgins from the car unbind 2 CO

The facred deer, and drefs each panting hind ;^

Ambrofial herbage by their hands is giv'n

From meadows facred to the queen of heav'n,

Where Jove's immortal courfer's feed. They bring

Refrefliing water from a heav'nly fpring 255

In golden cifterns of a?therial mold,

The draught more grateful from a vafe of gold.' ol -^; 6
T»j TtTor' ,,

' AfAViinoiSeg( Bu>|!pi^ ^,^,, arupoi Ss

• ^^ (/,•7^, y^ . l6c

y^( '^, c(po tstotov^(, -.

V. 245• -^^ when Theiodamas he durft engage] Theiodamas or Theodaraantus .ic-

cording to Banier, was a king of Myfia, whom Hercules in the courfe of his travels met

one day plowing a field with oxen. The hero being, according to cuftom, ready to

faint with hunger, demanded fome viduals, which the king refufing, Hercules imme-

diately killed him, and fnatching up one of the Oxen, devoured it without ceremony,

iTiin, bones and all. And from this it was ufual among the ancients, to fwear by Her-

cules the Beef-eater : TO» /39>»'«*. However, to make iome amends, he took

the king's fon Hylas along with him, who afterwards became his friend.

* Antholog. cap. Will. Epigr. 40.

V. 26j.
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But you, fair nymph, cali'd by the pow'rs above,

Afcend the manfions of imperial Jove •,

The Gods rofe graceful, when the virgin queen, 260

With beauteous afpedt, and with look ferene

By Phcebus' fide aflum'd her filver throne.

Next him in power, and next in glory ihone.

But when, with fportive limbs, the nymphs are feen

To dance in mazy circles round their queen, 265

Near the cool fountains whence Inopus rofe.

Broad as the Nile, and like the Nile o'erflows

;

Auryj ; oof/, •. » cr

^^. ( .
HviKtx. ui (" KuaXucroVTcci 70
hyyo^i• AtyUTTTiiS,
V. 263• Next him in pow'r and next in glory iliovvn] Claudian has imitated the

paflage where Callimachus defcribes the nymphs unbinding the hinds from the chariot.

Cervi curnim fubiere jugales

Qiios decus efTe Deoe primi fiib limine raeli

Rofcida faecundis concepitLuna cavernisf.

And thefe hinds (who muft likewife be fuppofed GoddeiTes) feem to have imbibed part

of their miftiefs's tafte for magnificence, by refufinp to drink, unlefs they are ferved from

veflels of gold. The Gods inviting Diana to the fkies, and ihe taking her feat by the fide

of Apollo plainly intimate that the moon is next to the fun the brighteft Luminary in the

heavens.

V. 266. Near the cool fountains whence Inopus rofe] A river of Delos that over-

flows and decreafes annually like the Nile, and hence 35 named the Egyptian river.

* Claud, fee Conl. Stilich. v. 268.

I The
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Or when to Pitane or Limnas's meads.

Or Alae's flow'ry field, the Goddefs leads

The choir, from Taurus black with human blood, 270
And turns difguftful from the Scythian brood.

That day my heifers to the ftall retire.

Nor turn the green fward for another's hire

;

UtToivvig, [y^ /) ,
, ,(^, <^ •(•, , ' 9[,
^^/•,[ 1 75/ ccpoTyjoi., kj-^•»

The Delians imagined tliat there was a fubterraneoiis communication betwixt the foun-

tains of Inopus and the Nile. It will be feen in the next hymn that this was likewifc the

opinion of Callimachus. Dacier.

V. a6S--27i. Two Grecian cities were called Pitane, one in Laconia near the Euro-

tas, and the other in jEolia, near the mouth of the river Alpheus. The former is fup-

pofed to be meant here. Limns was a diftrift fituated on the borders of Laconia, and

poflelTed in common, by the Dorians, Spartans and MefTenians. Here flood a temple fa-

cred to Diana Limnas. Alae was part of Attica. Spanheim and Frifchlinus.

Taurus was a diftrift of that part of Scythia, now called lefler Tartary fituated on the

North of the ancient Cherfonefus Taurica, now Crimea. In this country human facrifi-

ces were offered to Diana Taurica * ; and the Poet exprefTes his deteflation of this horrid

pra£tice, by telling us that Diana turns with difguft from thefe inhofpitable climes.

* Heredot. Lib. IV.

Tho•
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Tho' nine years old, and in Tymphaea born.

Their limbs tho' fturdy, and tho' ftrong of horn ty^

To drag the plough, and cleave the mellow foil

;

Yet would their necks, o'erlabour'd bend with toil.

When Sol himfelf leans downward from the iky.

Beholds the virgins with enraptur'd eye.

Detains his chariot, whence new glories pour, 280

Prolongs the day, and ftops the flying hour.

What city, mountain, or what facred ifle,

What harbour boafts your moft aufpicious fmile ?

And of th' attendant nymphs, that fportful rove

Along the hills, who moil: enjoys your love, 285

.Goddefs tell : If you infpire their praife.

Admiring nations will attend my lays.

Your favour Perga, green Doliche boails,

Taygettus' mountains, and Euripus' coafl-s i

KoTTpov , y^ ,~[,, [ aot^oit, ,. ^ " 8
- ' ^

^Kppov, ,[,.
^ W < (, woiov ' iwh- y

Se [/, ; ; woXig i ,,^, iCf sroixg-^ 1( ; 185

EtVg, ( xi^fjuv,
" «..

NijcTiiJi' [/.^, ixroKiuv •/,
» And
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And Britomartis, from Gertynas' grove, 290

Of all the nymphs enjoys diftinguiili'd love :

Fair Britomartis (iliill'd to wing the dart.

And pierce with certain wound the diftant hart)

Imperial Minos chac'd with wild defire.

O'er Cretan hills, and made the nymph retire 295

To fome far diftant oak's extended iliade.

Or iheltring grove, or marfli's wat'ry bed.

Nine months the king purfued, with furious haile,

O'er rocks abrupt, and precipices vail.

Nor once gave back, but when the blooming maid 300

Was jull within his pow'r, and none gave aid.

His grafp eluding, from the impending fteep

Headlong (he plung'd amid the fwelling deep.

But friendly filhers on the main difplay'd

Their nets widc-ilretching to receive the maid, 305• ',( y,iv (7,. ' ^,,^,' - go

' ,^ 7;7.
' [^ Xxcriy]<nv >].

'
. S' [/,

^^ ' ^ » ,
<<' jwaoTrro^wsvij y^ iij (^^- 195

|' ylj •
And
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And thus preferv'd her from a wat'ry death.

Worn out with toil, and panting ftill for breath.

And in fucceeding times Cydonians hence

Didlynna * call'd the nymph ; the mountain, whence

She leapt into the fea, bear Difte's name, 310

Where annual rites record the virgin's fame.

On that bleft day, fair nymph, is wove for thee

A Garland from the pine or maflich tree;

The myrtle-branch untouch'd, that duril aflail

The flying m.aid and rent her fnowy veil, 35
And hence the man muft bear the virgins frown.

Who ihall her altars with freili myrtles crown.

The name Didlynna too the Cretans gave

(From her who fearlefs plung'd beneath the wave)

AtKTua, Tx -'(. [/. Ku^vei

'^ [,,, ouev' fUjU(pyi,

A.f-iTKiav. ^^- 6,
, <. is' r,fiXTi, 20•^ -' ^s ddtxToi,

• is-BTrXmciv- |Jl.tvo

, Knpyii, ' ,
* The Greek word JixTtio» Cgnifies a net; in the phiral ;*; hence the name of the

nymph, in memory of the means by which ilie was faved from drowning, and of the ad-

mirable chaftity, which expofed her to that danger. Virgil in his Ciris mentions this

ftory, and fays that the Moon, or Diana, was called Diftynna from the name of the nymph.

Diftynnam dixere tuo de nomine lunam.

To
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To you fair Upis, * from whole facred brows 320

Refplendent glory with mild luftre flows ;

But in your breaft the nymph Cyrene fliares

An equal place, and equal favour bears.

To whom in days of old your hands convey'd

Two beauteous hounds, with which the warlike maid

Acquired renown before th' Jolcian tomb.

All-bright with locks of gold fee Procris come,

Majeftic matron, Cephalus's fpoufc.

Whom, tho' no virgin, you great Goddefs choofe

Companion of the chace, but o'er the reft 330

Mild Anticlea your regard poileft

:

Fair as the light, and dearer than your eyes,

She claims protedlion by fuperior ties.

OvTFt ,/- >^ ere

K.prjTOiieg^/^« ,•. 20^

* (,, eToi^iircrxOf thot

AuTsj ^'' ^^^-^, sf^f^o^ <,9.,
TloTVix ( ofjio^mov ,' y^ ( 2

(•-.
* Upis is an appellation of Diana either, amia cTi^wfla»{ »»(, from her attending

women in child-bed, or from tiiiii, (ab. timtun) denoting the difpenfer of light.

2 Thcle
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Thefe firil bore quivers, thefe you taught to wing

The founding arrow from the trembling firing,

With their right ihoulders, and white bofoms bare.

They lead the chace, and join the fylvan war.

Your praifes too fwift Atalanta charm,

Jafius' daughter, whofe refiillefs arm

O'erthrew the boar^ you fliew'd the nymph with art 304

T' incite the hounds, and aim the unerring dart.

But Calydonian hunters now no more

Difpute the prize, fince the fair virgin bore

The glorious trophy to th' Arcadian plain.

Where his white teeth record the monfter flain. 345

Nor now iliall Rhcecus, nor Hylsus young.

With luiV inflam'd, or with fell envy ftung,

A»- To|a y^ •( /»^-' as [
^, y^ yvfivog uet- (.,.- ' 21 ^

loicrioio ^
;- < -^.
OJ i/.tv'^ KoL•vH'

,. , ,^-, ' -; ^;^. 220

OJie jwei/ "Chuiov ii,. Yomqv,
^ ", at'^t [/,u[^yiir£(r9<xt

hay
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Lay hands unhallow'd on the beauteous maid.

Or once approacli her in th' Elylian Ihade;

Since their torn entrails on MsnaHa tell 5 ro

How by her arm th' inceftuous monfters fell*.

Hail ! Bright Ciiitone, hail ! Aul'picious queen.

With robes of gold, and with Majeftic mien !

In many temples, many climes adore

Your name, fair guardian of Miletus' fliore. 355

The name Imbrafia, Chefias too is giv'n

To you high thron'd among the pow'rs of heav'n,

Since happy Nelus and th' Athenian hoft

By your proteftion reach'd the fertile coaft.

' a ( ^,
MaivaXiij, ,,,,", %^'P^ "^ 21

MiXijTw^, ''
HyBjjiovvjv, / ,,
--, ljj.&^oc(rnj,' '[

* The fcoliaft fays, Hylacus and Rhaecus were Centaurs in Arcadia, flain by Atalanta

for attempting to violate her chaftity. They were transfixed by her arrows; and as the

ancients believed that the wounds of which any perfon died, were Hill vifible in his fltade,

thefe wounds, the poet fays, which attefted their difgrace, would reprefs their infolcncc.

In the 6th Eneids, 495, the fliade of Deiphobus appears covered with wounds.

Atque hie Priamidem laniatum corpore toto,

Deiphobum videt, et lacerum crudeliter ora;

Ora manufque ambas.

Great
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Great Asamemnon's hand a rudder bore, 360

To grace your temple on Bceotia's ihore.

And o-ain your love, while adverfe winds detain

The impatient Grecians from the roaring main;

V^kl with delay, on rugged rocks they mourn

Rhamnufian * Helen from her country torn. 365

When fudden frenzy fiez'd the madd'ning brains

Of Prastus' -[• daughters on the' Achaian plains;

While o'er th' inhofpitable hills they roam,

You fouffht the maids, and lafe conduited home

:

Of this two facrcd fanes preferve the fame, 370

One to Corefia from the virgin's name

;

Y\r^cx.'Ktov ( >??«,

;?, ^- «ij-faj, 230

, , xijis;v

,-', ^, .'' Yoc^JLV^scrtot ^^^,.
, Suca Ixcc^Krcaro'

Kofiijj, ^
* Helen was called Rhamnufian from Rhamnus, a town of Attic a; whei'-e, according to

the fcholiaft, Jupiter lay with Nemefis, the proteiting Divinity of the place. Nemefis in

order to fliun the embraces of Jupiter metamorphofed herfelf into a fwan, and the efFe£t*

of his compreffing her in that ihape, was the famous egg, which produced Helen and her

brothers Caftor and Pollux.

t The ftory of Prxtus daughters who fancied themfelves heifers is well known. See

Ovid. Metamorph. 1. 15. v. 327 who afcribes their cure to Melampus, who employed for

this purpofe black hellebore, fmce called from his name Melampodion,

To
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To Hemercfia one in Loufla's lliades.

Mild Hemerefia cur'd the furious maids.

Fierce Amazonian dames to battle bred.

Along th' Ephefian plains by Hippo led, 375

With pious hands a golden ilatue bore

Of you, bright Upis, to the facred iliore

Plac'd vv^here a beech-tree's ample iliade invites

The warlike band to join the holy rites.

Around the tree they claih their maiden ihields, 38b

With founding ftrokes that echo thro' the fields;

Swift, o'er the iliores, in wider circles fpring.

Join hand in hand to form a mazy ring.

And beat, with meafur'd fteps, the trembling ground

Refponfive to the ihrill pipe's piercing found

;

385

Oupeot -,/,,.' S' In- 235

Huepr. % aV, .
vcf^^! '^^^
3-«'» 1^(,

' -^. h ^ &.' '.' ((<,,----, 24©

^ •<( '', ^<- ^./
-, iva'[.
-^ '»,

The
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The bones of deer yet uninfpir'd and mute.

Prom which Minerva form'd a fofter flute.

Difcordant notes to lofty Sardis fly.

And Berecynthus' diftant hills reply;

Hoarfe-rattling quivers o'er their ihoulders rung 390

While from the ground, with bounding feet they fprung.

And after ages faw, with glad furprize,

A wond'rous, * fabric round the ftatue rife.

More rich, more beautiful, than Phoebus boafl:s.

With all his glory on the Delphic coafl:s

:

395

Nor yet Aurora's morning beams have flione

On fuch a temple, or fo fair a throne.

. iopaf/,s \ 245

«5<«?, \ vojJt,ov. , "', .
^ (- ^[9

Acaf^Tju•/}. ^ rjug,

Ojj^'/ •. 2^0

* The temple of Ephefian Diana, which rofe with encieafing fplendour from feven re-

peated misfortunes, ami was finally burnt by the Goths in their third naval invafion. It

was fiipported by an hundred and twenty-feven marble columus of the Ionic order, each

fixty feet high; and the length of the temple was four hundred and twenty-five feet, about

two thirds the meafure of the length of St. Peters at Rome. See Gibbon's Hiftory of

the Decline and Fall, &c. Vol. i. p. 325. This temple was early enriched by

the dedication of devout monarchs, and adorned by the arts of Greece, which rendered it

truly worthy of Callimachus's panegyric.

But
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But foon fierce Lygdamis * defcending down.

With impious threats to burn th' Ephefian town,

In numbers like the fand an hort: prepares 403

Of ftrong Cimmerians, fed with milk of mares :

The bands unbleft their fudden march began

From frozen plains, where lowing lo ran.

Ah ! wretched Monarch, fated now no more

To lead your legions to the northern iliore •, 405

Who drove their chariots o'er Cayeiler's mead

Shall ne'er in Scythian climes their courfers feed:

For bright Diana guards the facred towers.

And on th' approaching foe deftruition pours.

px >^ ukavx^sfAty viTrnXi^tre^^' / l-mrvjfio'kyov^, ^[^ 1(,[- .-, otrov^. » [ 255^,
0(( [ t:^xv(,
hlog-iia-tiv'- -.
* The Cimmerian invafion is mentioned by Heredotus as a predatory incurCon. Strabo,

J. i. p. 12, and 1. iii. p. 222, fays, that it happened in the time of Homer or a little be•

iore the age of that Poet. The Cimmerians, who inhabited the Taurica Cherfonefus,

^vere as unfortunate in their attempt to plunder the temple of Epheius, as the Gauls,

many centuries afterwards, were in attempting to plunder Delphi. Paufanias Phocic

And the memorable defeats of both thofe warlike northern nations tended to confirm the

popular fuperftition of Greece.

Hail,
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Hail ! great Munychia; for th' Athenian bay 410

And Pheras's fertile fliores confefs your fvvay

;

,

Hail ! bright Pherasa ; and let none prefume

T' offend Diana, left th' avenging doom

Fall heavy on their heads, which Oeneus * mourn'd,

When unfuccefsful, from the field he turn'd ,. ' 415

For vows unpaid. Like her let none pretend

To dart the javelin or the bow to bend

;

For when Atrides-j- durft her grove profane.

No vulgar death remov'd the fatal ftain.

Let none, with eyes of love, the nymph behold; 420

Left, like fond Otus and Orion | bold,

TloTvix Mowu^iij, [,(7,.
Mi] (,^'' [' ioe yap 200

Bwuov ccTtLtoKTocvTi ",.
;',^' ,

jOtiji^.
OCSs 7(7'[.' [/, -' ^ ,

* Oeneus' offence, we are told by Lucian in Sympos, confifted in facrificing to the

other Gods, and neglefting Diana. The Goddefs punilhed him by fending the Calydo-

nian boar to ravage his territories. Saphocles & Euripides.

t Agamemnon's offence confifted in hunting a goat in Diana's grove. The price,

or mulft, was his daughter Iphigenia.

X Et integrae

Tentator Orion Diana?

Viiginea domitus fagitta. Horace.

They
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They fink beneath her darts ; let none decline

The folemn dance, or flight the pow'r divine

:

Ev'n favour'd Hippo feels her vengeful ire.

If, from th' unfinilli'd rites, ihe dares retire. 425

Hail ! Virgin queen, accept my humble praife

;

And fmile propitious on your poet's lays.

OC$e [ Oixpiuv [/, li^vyj^svirxv, 265

Mijdi evtxug-tcv' liJs

arept( atrial,[, ^,^ doiSi^,

EKD OF THE HYMN TO DIANA.



THE FOURT HYMN
F

CALLIMACHUS.
TO D L S.

(3 WHEN, my foul, wilt thou refound the praife

Of Delos, nurfe to Phoebus' infant-days.

Or of the Cyclades f. Moil facred thefe

Of iiles, that rife amid furrounding feas J

A , /|, ^ wot'.
^, ; [,

KvKXuhc, » ^
* Hymn to Delos.] This is one of the innumerable hymns compofed to celebrate the

birth of Apollo and Diana, and to ennoble, by the charms of poetry, the Delian feilival

which returned in the fpring, at the beginning of every fifth year.

+ The Cyclades fo called from forming a circle around Delos, are a cluiier of leventeen

fmall iflands, rifing above the jEgean fea nearly oppofite to the territories of Argos and

Attica. Daring the liberty of Greece thefe iflands were rich and profperous; and their

vallies, fertilized by labour, formed a flriking contrail with the favage rudenefs of their

rocky
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And fame and hymns divine to them belong: ^
But Delos chief demands the Mufe's fong.

For there the God, who leads the vocal train,

Was fwath'd around ; and on the Delian plain

His infant-limbs were wafli'd : the facred lay

Triumphant rofe to hail the God of day. 10

As who forgets, Pimplea the divine.

Is foon forfaken by the tuneful Nine ;

Thus on the bard, negledling Cynthus' * ihores,

Avengiri^ Phoebus all his fury pours :

To Delos then let votive lays belong, 1

5

And Cynthian Phoebus will approve my fong.

.(' d IdeXu --
MaiTBuv, uoiSxuv[5 £

Autre £ ; (nritputre, Jt, ^ •
£1 Mis(rcci , ji*ij ntj^vXetocv,
(, ArjXoio Xctuyirxi.^ ^- a7rooa(r(rof/,oii, civ

rocky mountains. Pares was celebrated for its marbles; Andros and Naxoi for their vines

equaling neftar; Siphnos for its mines of gold and fiiver; ^iclosfor its alum, fulphur, and

other minerals; Amorgos for its manufaftures of cloth, and its fliill in dying fcarlet

with d fpecies of lichen abo'vvi'ng in tliat ifland, Ceos was the birth place of Simo-

nides, the poet; Syros, of the h:;iijrian Pherecydes; los contained the tomb of Homer;

each iflnnd had its peculiar excellence, but Delos for ecclipfed the reft, for the reafons

affigned in the text.

* Cynthus a mountain overhanging the Delian temple.

The"
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Tho* beat by billows, and tho' vex'd, llorms,

The facred ifle its deep foundations forms*

Unihook by winds, uninjur'd by the deep.

High o'er the waves appears the Cynthian ileep

;

20

And from the flood the fea-mew bends his courfe

O'er cliffs impervious to the fwifteil horfe -f :

Around the rocks th' Icarian furges roar,

Colledt new foam, and whiten all the fhore

Beneath the lonely caves, and breezy plain 25

Where fifliers dwelt of old above the main.

No wonder Delos, firfl: in rank, is plac'd

Amid the fiiler ifles on ocean's breaft;

I

Kwuiog oclvti<rvi jtis ccXeyovTa•. 10

' ^(( j^^, «<7};, ^

>^^/ /;,
•,(. wisXvg ((^ '

,[/,<(^.
( >t/ ^^' evvatravTO, '

if,' evi- -^, ,

,^ >^ ^-
Nijiroi,' S'; cSemt.

* Delos is faid to have been formerly a floating ifland ; its foundations were fixed as a

reward for its affording a refiige to Latona. Pindar, apud Strab. 1. lo, p. 485.

f Horfes, as warlike animals, were not admitted into Delos ; even dogs wei-e excluded,

left they Ihould devour hares and rabbits. The facred Ifland was to refleft the image of

uninterrupted concord and unalterable peace. Strabo, Ibid,

For
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For when the fea-Gods o'er the liquid plains.

Seek thefe dark cells where hoary Tethys reigns, 30

Majeftic Delos leads* beneath the deeps

The wat'ry train ; clofe foll'wing Cyrnus keeps

Her fteady courfe ; Eubsa floats along.

And fair Sardinia
-f-

ghdes amid the tlirong.

Laft, o'er the main, fee flow'ry Cyprus move, 3

That from the waves receiv'd the queen of love ;

And in return the Nymph, with fav'ring fmile,

Bleft the bright ihores, and guards the facred ifle,

j' (ht ^.
oi/OTvj' Kf ', 20

9•'^, 7C,

£ .' [ ,
Keivxi (,-" ^]«!/<,

* Scholiafts and commentators do not explain, how this is confiftent with the immo-

bility of Delos, juft mentioned. The motion here afcribed to Delos is common to it with

other iflands, and-merely poetical. The iflands being perfonified, it was natural to tianf-

fer to them the attributes fuiting their refpeftive ranks; and Delos, as the nobleft, is de-

fcribed as the Choryphaeus, or leader of the dance]

f Sardinia was the Botany Bay of the Romans; and neither that iflnnd nor Cyrnus,

or Corfica, above mentioned feem from their prefent ftate entitled to the rank, which

Callimachus alligns them. But in ancient times, both Corfica and Saidinia were adorntd

by Phoenician and Grecian Colonies; and are celebrated for the fertility of their foil, the

excellence of their fruits, the tallnefs and beauty- of their trees, and other circumilances

of paneg)ric, by Herodotus, Theophraftus, Polybius, and Diouorus Siculus.

2 The'
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Tho' tow'rs in thefe and lofty bulwarks ftand,

Apollo ftill defends the Delian land, 40

A ftronger fortrefs, and a iurer truft:

Strynionian* Boreas levels with the durft

The work of human hands ; but Delos' God

Stands unremov'd, and guards his lov'd abode.

Hail ! favour'd ifle, where walls nor tow'rs arife, 45

A ftronger pow'r defends you from the ikies.

facred Cynthus, much in fong renown'd.

What theme delights. What ftiall the mufe refound

To thee moft pleafing. Wilt thou bend thine ear

The mighty fea-God's glorious adts to hear. 50

With thofe dread weapons, which the Telchins
-f-

form.

He ihook the mountains, like a burfting ftorm,

AvjXog iT. Se }

f^iv y^ , '^- 7!<0^ ^-'^ ' /,-,- ], < ^',.
» >; ( doioocif

( ; ^/, dnisa-ait

;

[ 9? iffsa

(, ,
* Strymon. The name of a river and city in Thrace, a northern country in refpeft

of the Cyclades.

t Crete was called Telchinia; and its natives Telchins. They were famous for work-

ing metals, and their ikill incurred the reproach of juggling and impofture; a reproach

from
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In times of old ; from their foundations hurl'd

Rocks, hills and vales amid the wat'ry world ;

In ruih the feas, and from the land divide f r

The num'rous ifles now rifing from the tide.

And fix'd for ever in the boundlefs main.

But Delos ifle along the liquid plain

Still floated uncontroll'd ; her facred name

Afteria then j to her immortal fame, 6o

She fliot from heav'n like a defcending ftar.

Amid the roaring deeps and wat'ry war.

To iliun th' embrace of Jove *. Afteria fair

She ftill was call'd ; till, bright with golden hair,

Diftrefs'd Latona fought the ihady fliore, 65

Hence Delos nam'd, Afteria now no more.

NijCiif ; 6 ,
^- >^- ^((* ;, ',

/,- ;(' /-, 25' ' ivo^ot. S' <roi- ,.^- ya^ov, 1(•.

(, (-^,» S' ; ( ic, ' '. ^
from which Euftachius in his notes on Dionyfius the Geographer, takes pains to refcue

them. They made Saturn's hook, and Neptune s trident. Vulcanius.

* The poet makes fine ufe of this circumftance as will be feen in the fequcl.

(^ Oft
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Oft fallors wand'ring o'er the briny main

From Lycian Xanthus, or Troezene's plain

Stood for the Ephyrian coaft, and there defcry'd

Afteria floating on Saronia's tide : 70

But when returning to their native fhore,

Wide o'er the main the rolling ifle no more

Appear'd in view ; but held its rapid courfe,

Driv'n by th' impetuous flood's refiflilefs force.

Where black Euripus' gulphs tempefl:uous roar, 75

And daih the whit'ning waves on Chalcis ihore *,

Then mounting o'er the furging billows, bounds

From Sunium's
-f•

rocks to Chios' flow'ry grounds,

Or foftly feeks Parthenia's X fruitful foil.

Not Samos yet ; and from the virgin ifle 80

, cctto -
-^,,^;-* ic, | ,,
» f^iv

'^' *" ^"" <^^^' <^^ -,
^/, " ,,^. /^.^ J' (7[» ,.(/, ^- ^- ,

XiOVt '( ^-.^^,[ ) (/,(

* Chalcis, a city of Eubasa.

f A promontory of Attica.

+ Parthenia, the deftined mother of Samos, not yet born.

The
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The Mycalefian nymphs rejoicing pour,

And hail thee to the hofpitable lliore

Of kind Anca2us *. But thy facred earth

Supphed a place for great Apollo's birth,

Hence thy new name the grateful failor's gave S;

And Delos
-f-

call'd along the tracklefs wave

An undiilinguiilied courfe no more you keep,

But fix'd and rooted in the JEgean deep.

Nor didft thou dread imperial Juno's ire.

That buril impetuous, like the force of fire, 90

On ev'ry goddefs, from whofe fecret love

A rifing offspring crown'd th' embrace of Jove,

But chief purfu'd Latona ; well flie knew

That from Latona's bed would rife to view

TetTOVog^--^,
HviKOi S' 4Soig-» .'.

.,

.

,^, wofA.^
xSfjXog,

KvuKiTiV Aiyccioio •0^ '.
^ %\(-' -

f
/,

7[., »
^^'• ^^, [

* Ancxus, the Scholiaft fays, was the king of Parthenia or Samos.

f The Greek word fignifies plain, manifeft; formerly the idand was often looked for

ia vain, and not to be feen by the mariners.

0^2 The
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The brlghteft pow'r in heav'n, and dearer far 95

To thund'rlng Jove than the ftern God of war *.

Amid the ikies th' obferving Goddefs fat.

And brooded dire revenge, and furious hate

Unutterable ; watch'd the painful hour

Of labour, and detain'd the ftruggling pow'r : 1 00

Then fent two faithful meflengers on earth

To guard the ihores and wait th' approaching birth.

Bright in immortal arms ftern Mars appears

On Hsmus' hills ; o'er their proud fummits rears

His tow'ring head, and from the mountain's height 10

Wide o'er the continent direits his fight

:

' TiKBiv viat.

» VL•) ,] fJLiv( eicruj

,,' fityoi ijj / j^ » CpoiTov. Se AijTW DO

^.
Vctiocv-- . [^--

•'\/'' \
* Thejealoufy of Juno is, on this occafion, envenomed by envy; and her conduft be-

trays the combined influence of tbofe bafe and deteflable paflions. The fruit of Latona's

amour with Jupiter is to become the fource of her fufferings, which are induftroufly pro-

longed by her unrelenting adverfary. The meannefs of the caufe is, however, ennobled

bv the grandeur of the effeft. Mars Hationed on mount Hcemus ; Iris centinel on

mount Mimas, threatening the earth, the iflands, the rivers and the fea—theie are

fublime images, which throw an undeferved hiftre on the ignoble paffons of Juno. Mi-

mas is a high mountain in the i(le of Chios.

1 Th'
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Th' immortal fteeds meanwhile flood far behind

In fev'n recefles of the northern wind.

Next Iris fierce defcends on Mima's brows.

And o'er the fcatter'd ifles obferving throws hq
Her careful eyes ; with inaufpicious threats

Denounces vengeance on the pitying ftates,

Where bright Latona turns diftrefs'd with grief;

She bars accefs, and jftill denies relief.

Before the dreadful voice Arcadia fled, lie

And high Parthenius * bow'd his rocky head

(Fair Auge's facred hill) Phena;us -j- bends

His aged fteps, and clofe behind attends j

And all the climes of Pelop's ifle, that lie

Along the northern ifthmus, iwiftly fly, 120

©sfuo? Apij;- ( evTetrt. oj7( -}^/. 6

S' vyjiTOiuv•(
" ,[, Mifjbuvri.

' /!•(< •»
M.IUVOV^,, ^.

^-, ' ^ ya

' ^,
* Parthenius is a mountain of Arcadia, where Hercules raviflied Auges, the daughtei•

of Aleus, and the prie 'els of Minerva The fcholiaft,

t Phenaeus, an ancient city of Arcadia,

Save
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Save Argos and JEgia\e * : but there

All entrance is deny'd by Juno's care.

To whom the realms of Inachus belong.

Aonia f frighted holds her courfe along

The felf-fame path ; and Dirce fwift fucceeds, 125

And Strophie J wat'ring green Boeotia's meads.

Upon whofe hands their fire Ifmenus hung,

As black with moify ftones he -roll'd along.

And fore difabled by the lightnings blaft §,

Slow moves Afopus, with inactive hafte -,
I3°

^ 5" ocrvj' l(r9[^i>i,- y^.-, •.
^ ^[.. 75

^? ^>/ 7,^/?<
%. ' -woXKov-, - ,. -

' vTr.oStvvjdeKTa ',
* Cities or the river Inachus, facred to Juno,

Plurimus in Junonis honorem

Aptum dicit equis Argos. Horace.

f Aonian, ancient name of Boeotian Thebes,

Dirce and Strophiae, fountains in Boeotia.

S Alopus the father of jEgina who was raviihed by Jupiter. The unfortunate SHy-

phus told to Afopus the difgrace of his daughter; and Afopus, in his fury, purfuing the

God was ftruck with thunder. The Scholiaft.

But
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But native Dryads *, pale with facred awe

Swift from the dance tlieir trembhng feet withdraw,

And fliriek and figh, when oaks coeval bend

Their green heads, and from Helicon defcend.

Ye fav'ring Pow'rs, immortal Mufes fay.

Do nymphs with oaks exill:, with oaks decay ?

The nymphs rejoice, when oaks refrefh'd with dew

Put forth their leaves, and fpread their arms anew.

The nymphs lament, when winter black with ftorms.

Sweeps off the leaves, and the green boughs deforms.

Apollo heard, and from his mother's womb

Furious denounc'd th' unalterable doom

On ThebiE's guilty realms, unhappy ftate !

Why thus provoke thy fwift-approaching fate ?

119

135

140

MeXirj, yif ' •-•,,,-ai tde^. B[jt.cii MaoOCi,

' / ^.^,^ jWfv^- ^^,
'i^vu'poa ' aJ KXaciis<riv 4 /.
<;^ , an/a,

' « «.- (,7•< 7< Qrj^n'

So

S5

* The Di7ads, called alfo Hamadryads, from the circiimilance of their growing, flou-

rifliing, and decaying, along with the oaks which they inhabit. Callimachus ftarts a quef-

tion refpeiting the tnith of this circumftance, and decides it obliquely.

Why
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Why tempt the God unwilUng, to declare 145

The woes ungrateful Thebes is doom'd to bear ?

For tho' no prieftefs on the tripod feels

Infpirin''• pow'r, nor thence our will reveals;

Nor yet, by darts divine, has Python bled

Slow moving on from Pliftus' oozy bed, 1 50

Hideous and huge he rears his ihaggy cheil.

Black with infernal hairs (tremendous pert !)

Afcends Parnaflus' hill, and dreadful throws

Nine fable volumes round his hoary brows *.

©ijSjj, -sroTj^ov^ ;

MijTTW jWij jt*' [jt,ocvTevBir9oit.^ {jt.i\n IJ^ij, gO

! [, « <
Qmiov oclvoyjfViiov ,
'/](,",.

* The killing of this dreadful and deilruftive ferpent was one of the earlieft exploits of

Apollo, by which he got pofleffion of Pytho or Delphi. The folemn terrors of the place

were well fitted to engender in the fancy, this ferpentandfuchlikehideousmonfters. " That

branch of the celebrated mount Parnaflus, dividing Phocis and Locris, contained towards

its fouthern extremity a profound cavern, emitting fulpherous vapour, deemed capable

of infpiringthofe who breathed it with rtligious frenzy and prophetic enthufiafm. Around

the principal mouth of the chafm, the city of Delphi arofe in the form of a theatre,

upon the winding declivity of Parnaflus; whofe fentaftic tops over fliadowed it like a ca-

nopy on the north, which two immenfe rocks rendered it in acceflible on the eaft and weft,

and the rugged and Ihapelefs mount Cirphris defended it on the fouth. The foot of the

lail-named mountain is waflied by the rapid Pliftus, which difcharges itfelf foaming

into
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Yet hear thy doom ; more awful tlie decree . i

Than e'er the laurel fliall pronounce hy me :

Fly hence ; but Fate purfues : my burning darts

Shall foon be quench'd in blood of Theban hearts.

Since thou retain'il the guilty race that fprung

From that vile woman * with blafphemous tongue; 160

Apollo's hallow'd birth iliall never crown

Cithasron's hill, nor Thebas's impious town.

The God is good, and only will beftow

Diilinguiih'd bleffings on good men below.

So fpake the pow'r unfeen : Latona mourn 'd, 165

And to th' Achaian ftates again return 'd.

' 1[7• Tt^- - ^,
--' < ^•<[, cn^oiTi( 95

luov. < .,(((. « < y [•,
.((.' ;^ ^^.

,• [/,,.' or [-<'
into the fea at the diftance of a few leagues from the facred city. Hiftory of Ancient

Greece. V. i. C. iii.

* The vile woman is Niobe, whofeftoryas well as that of Pytho, or Python, Sculptors

as well as Poets have laboured in all ages to adorn. See Ovid. Metamorph. L. VI.

V. 146, & feq.

R But
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But thefe, againil her tender fuit combine.

Nor grant admilTion to the Pow'r divine ;

Not ev'n high Helice *, whofe blooming cliarms

Won mighty Neptune to her tender arms

;

170

Nor humble Bura -f,
rifmg near the flood.

Where great Dexamenus his oxen ftood

In lofty ilalls. Latona turns with fighs

To bleak Theflalia's realms and colder ikies.

But there LarilTa flies th' approaching God, 175

Anaurus' waves, and all the rocks that nod

On Pelion's brows ; nor Peneus dares abide.

But rolls thro' Tempe's vale a fwifter tide |.

And thou, fierce Juno, ftill with rage pofleft,

Remain'il unmov'd ; no pity touch'd thy breaft, 1 80

£,[ Olviccoxo,

' (( 'woSizg, ^,
<^,- , y^ ul^& ^<•

^ }c,; Sm-. 105

Hoij, ' , •.
Oiih. KccrtKXuo-^Yjg >^, --

* Helicei a city of Bocotia. The Scholiaft.

+ Bura a city of Acliaia, inhabited by the Centaui• Dexamenus. Idem.

+ This circumftance is properly introduced. jElian, in his defcription of this valley,

fays the Peneiis flows ^y.v », fmooth as oil

When
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When thus the Goddefs mourn'd with plaintive lighs.

With out-ftretch'd arms, and with heart-rending cries.

Ye daughters of ThelTalian floods entreat

Your aged Sire, low bending at his feet.

To the mighty wave ; grafp with care 185

His hoary beard, and urge him to prepare

His water to receive th' immortal fon

Of thund'ring Jove. Ah ! why fliould Peneus run

More fwift than win'try winds ? Thy flight is vain j

Nor canft thou here a glorious prize obtain,
1 90

As in th' Equeflirian ilrife. father fay.

Have thy fwift ftreams thus ever roll'd away ?

Or does Latona's pangs encreafe thy fpeed

To fly from her diftrefs ? In time of need,

Alas ! he hears me not. Where iliall I turn ? 195

And where, unhappy ! iliall thy fon be born ?

(,[ rotoc.

Nujtt(p«< (-^,^, -
KoiU7!(rai[^'--,
<<^ ,^,, < ;

£1, a [^ ^.
' ; rj

Mnvot ;- h-9 1

1

5

•[^ j . ,,
< (6 ; [» .

R 2 My
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My ilrength decays ; to Pelion * I'll repair.

The bridal bed of Philyre f the fair.

Stay, Pelion, ftay. A Goddefs af!vS no more

Than to the lionefs you gave before ; 200

Oft on thy cliffs ihe bears her favage young

With dreadful yells, and with fierce anguiih ftung.

Sad Peneus wept, and anfwered thus with fighs :

A mightier God, Neceffity denies

Thy pray'r; pow'r diftrefs'd, elfe foon iliould I 205

Relieve thy woes, with thy requeft comply.

And grant the boon to other births I gave.

That oft were waili'd in my refreihing wave.

The queen of heav'n on Peneus bends her eyes.

And utters furious threats amid the fkics; 210

• );[, uXXcx. ', yy ^' sv •,. 20
', ), ,(^ ,

-,•^^, a ,^
( /,,' otax ^

>£( [^. ^ot? ^75£.' 125

* Pelion, a mountain of TheiTaly.

f The Amour of Satuin with Philyre on mount Pelion produced the Centaur Chiron.

Scholiaft. -

Lo»
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Lo ! from yon hill a champion fierce and dread

Frowns ftern deilrudion on my wretched head;

And could with cafe my lable deeps o'erturn.

Subvert my fcreams, and dry my fruitful urn.

All ftrife is vain ; fay will it pleafe thy foul, 2
1

5

That Peneus periili, and no longer roll

His fwelling ftreams ? Th' avenging hour may come

;

But, in thy caufe, I'll brave the dreadful doom;

Tho' my llirunk waves for ever ceafe to flow.

And I be nam'd the meaneft flood below; 220

Behold, approach, Ilythia's aid invoke.

He ftopt his rapid current as he fpoke.

But Mars perceiv'd •, from their foundations tore

Pangaeus' hills *, and in his arms upbore

| ( %£(, . ^
;"(9£/. fji'i](rof^oct ; 5}

Hon ; / vjjAOiD.

](^(. (Tito, y^ [/,[/,-^ (,^, , J 3®

;( TsroTcnyMtnv^,.
'' ^. ; < fjiovov EtXijSu<ai/•

E»7re, ) '< //,. ot

T!rpo9sXu[A,vx'[,

Pangaeus, a mountain of Thrace.

The
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The rocky mountain, an enormous load ! 225

To choak. the fountains, and o'erwhelm the flood.

His voice Hke thunder founds ; the fpear and ihield.

Together ilruck, more creadful murmurs yield

:

When trembling Ofla * heard, ftrange horrors fill

Cranonia's field, high Pindus' diilant hill, 230

And fliook TheiTalia to her fartheft bound.

As ^Etna's inmolT: caverns under-ground

Roar horrible with floods of rolling fire.

And to the centre ihake ; when fierce with ire,

Briareus turns beneath the mountain's height, 235

And from his llioulders heaves th' incumbent weight

;

E[A,^a.Xieiv Jiwii',, Ss. 1 35

' 1([(, >^ -
AiSpxTog' VI

' . /^ S'-, J^", (- HivSoio' "^<
--. -^ ,.

^
140

' AiTvoit^i [,(
(^ ts-uvtx, kxthSxioio' ^,^ [^,[• ^ '

' ojitsi, ie;jOi/ h" 7] 145

* Ofla, a mountain in Theflaly.

Forge,
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Forge, tripods, tongs, the caldron's miglity round,

And all the \vorks of Vulcan ftrike the ground

With mingled clafli : fuch and more hoarfe alarms

Sprung from th' immortal powres' difcordant arms.

But Peneus, unappall'd retires no more,

Collefts his rolling waters, as before.

And ftands unmov'd ; till thus Latona fpoke :

Retire in peace, nor yon fierce Gods provoke :

Thou ihalt not fuffer, tho' my lot be hard

;

Nor thy compafilon want its due reward.

Then, o'er the main to diftant ifles ilie goes.

Struck with new pangs, inextricable woes,

But ftill without fuccefs ; nor aid is found

Among the Echinades * for ports renown'd ;

127

240

24:

250

Kxi^- l-ar ,-'- ,,((.
S' ^ <,, [^^ <f>.^ (-,

,- , ,^^ 1 50

'' |W'(j (TOy -^,,
7[-'. <( ,[0•.

, y^ - [.,-
/?. ccl

' i y.iv^^,
* The Echinades were fmall Iflands at the mouth of the river Achelous l}ing betweeo

Leiicas and Cephallenia on the one hand, and the gulph of Corinth on the other. PJiny

J 1. ii.
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.Nor dares Corcyra's hofpitable coaft *

Receive tlie pow'r, along the billows toil.

For Iris dreadful ftands in open fight,

And pours her threats from Mima's lofty height

:

Before her wrath the crowding iilands fled, 255

And fought the neareft rivers friendly bed.

Latona turns to Merop's ancient feat f

,

The Coan ifie, Chalciope's retreat J j

OJ vvjea-a-iv [ ex'da-xi, 1 55

OJi' -.
srcucr-ncriv ^•[.-- . ^'

-? .
^'- M07L•^ 6

L . C. Sc. fays they were gradually formed by the ilime of the river. Spanheim ob-

ferves that from this paffage only, we know they had good harbours.

* The hofpitality ftiown to Ulyfles as defcribed in the Odyfley merited this epithet.

t The Scholiaft fays that Cos was called the Meropian ifle, either bgcaufe it was ruled

by king Merops, or becaufe it was colonized by the Meropes. Hyginus fays that the Me-

ropes were fo called from their king, and that Cos was his daughter. It is thus that the

Abantes the inhabitants of Eub» were denominated from their King Abas, as we learn

from the Scholiaft on the fecond book of Iliad, V. 536. And Thucydides tells us that, be-

fore the Trojan war, the Greeks were not known by any general name, but diftinguiflied

by various particular denominations. The Ifle of Cos was fituated on the coafl of Afiatic

Doris at the entrance of the Ceramic gulph. It produced excellent wine, and was the

birth place of Hippocrates, the father of phyfic, and Appelles the greateft of painters.

+ Chalciope was a Coan Nymph, and the mother of Eurypylus, king of the Ifland,

which is called by Homer, the city of Eurypylus, Iliad ii. V. 677.

But
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But Phoebus flops her courfe, and thus relates,

With awful voice, th' irrevocable fates. 260

Goddefs, I nor envy nor difdain

Thefe flow'ry ihores, and yonder fertile plain,

But here thou bear'ft me not ; Apollo fe^s

A future God appear by Fate's decrees.

The mightieft prince of Soter's * royal race, 265

To rule this favour'd ifle, his native place.

To him the willing world ihall tribute bring;

Green ifles and inland ilates obey the King,

And bow before him in fucceeding times ;

His pow'r extending from yon' eailern climes, 270

To diftant ihores, where Sol defcending leads

Beneath the weftern waves his weary'd fteeds.

,;? Upov [^.
I' epuiev toSs, Mij cv ye fifjTe»

Ty . tsv ent^i[/,(pofZixt,

''-, >c,, £< m ]'
^ «; ^

- ' . ' '-, crauTVjpuv [,
£/ ^ .<» MtzKYi^ovt,' ^-, ^ ccl'''^ , >c, iTnrct

* The firft Ptolemy, and by far the greateft of that race, was denomiiinteii ^•(., the

Saviour. Caliimachus' court flattery to his patron Ptolemy Philadelphus, does not hinder

him from faying i tivtiat r.Gia., He dial! tread in his father's footftcps.

S Frow
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From Macedonia comes the man divine.

And in the fon the father's virtues iliine.

The glorious prince fliall be my future care, 275

And I the great companion of his war *,

When o'er the Celtic ihores, with wild alarms,

Gigantic nations claih barbarian amis.

The laft of Titan's fons, a furious throng !

From th' utmoil Weft ihall fwiftly pour along, 280

HeXiov-. ' -". iy9

/ W -WOTS • u^f^iv;, \ [/, -( ^-^
>Cy •<,

^* <^
* The war in which Ptolemy Philadelphus and Apollo were companions was the in-

vafion of Europe by the Gauls, whofe main objeft was to plunder the Delphic temple.

This memorable expedition, its caufes and its confequences had been explained by many

ancient writers, Greek and Latin, whofe works are now loft. Demetrius of zantium

had treated this fubjeil in thirteen books, which were highly praifed by the beft critics,

Diogenes Laertius in vita Demetrii Phalerii. Callifthenes of Sybaris had written ftill

more copioufly on the fame fubjeft. Stobaeus Sermon. 98. And Eratofthenes, libra-

rian to Plotemy Euergetes and his immediate fucceflbr, compofed a hiftory of the Gallic

expedition far furpaifmg the two former works in bulk as well as in value. The

fame illuftrious theme was adorned by Terentius Varro, the moft learned of the Ro-

mans whofe work fubfifting in the time of St. Jerom, was too faftidioufly rejeiled by that

Father in his commentary on the Epiftle to the Galatians (a fmall remnant of the Gauls)

Jerom difdaining to employ Varro's information, left (fays he) I fliould introduce an

wncircumcifed heathen into the temple of God. A fnall wreck of this important part

of hiftory is preferved in Polybius, Livy, Juftin, Paufaiiias (in Phocic) and the prefent

hymn of Callimachus.

I And,
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And, ruihing dreadful, Grecian plains o'erflow.

Thick as the driving rain, or falling fnow

;

Or num'rous as yon' filver lamps of night.

That fill their urns with Jove's aetherial light.

From Locrian forts and undefended towns, 485

From Delphic mountains, and CriiTiEan downs,

From all the midland cities far around.

Deep groans iliall iiTue j when along the ground,

Wide wafting flames devour the rip'ning grain.

And all the labours of th' adjoining fwain. tgo

Nor thefe ihall hear alone the fierce alarms

Of hoftile armies, iheath'd in ihining arms

Around my temple ; but with terror view

Th' impetuous Gauls tlieir impious courfe purftic,

With bloody faulchions, belts and bucklers ftain ^g§

My holy tripods, and my cave profane,

¥, vKpoihara-n, ij '^, IJtf-»"», *
yif xui^xt Aokpuv, ic, oocpecif

< , ^ !•^-, ISutrt vrwv»/, ^^[,''-
.!)' ^ - /^- )^^^,,

S 2 For
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For which fierce war fhall rage, at my command.

And wreak my vengeance on th' unhallow'd band.

Of conquer'd armour, half ihall deck my ihrine.

And half, the prize of valour, fhall be thine, 300

lUuilrious prince ! when midft: attacks and fire.

On Nilus banks * the vanquiihed hoils expire.

Thus fate foretells the glory thou ihalt gain,

Fhiladelphus ! in thy wondrous reign.

For which, immortal King, thou ilill ihalt pay 305

Unceaiing honours to the God of day

;

And future ages to the ftars iliall raife

Apollo's name, and Fhiladelphus' praife,

(. ocl,/ /»)( [[, ul "
uTroTrveucrocVTOcg watTM, ^

KBurovTuif 3(• aeuXia woXXx ycajjiovTOi

-^', ,.
(^ otj ; [

* On Nilus banks the vanguiihed hofts expire] The Scoliaft relates the hiftory in few

words as follows. " Brennus, King of the Gauls, having alTembled his countrymen

marched to plunder the Delphic treafure. Apollo waited the approach of the enemy;

and when they advanced to the allault, deftroyed the greateft part of them by a ftorm.

Antigonus, a friend of Ptolemy Fhiladelphus, hired the remainder for the fervice of that

Prince. But the Gauls, ftimulated by avarice, confpired againft their mailer. Ptolemy,

therefore, apprized of their perfidy, conduced them to the Sebennytic mouth of the Nile,

and there drowned them."

Both
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315

320

HYMN TO DE LOS.

Both yet unborn ; thy pow'r, mother join,

Fulfil the Fates, and aid my great defign.

An iik there is yet unconfined and free.

With feet unfix'd amid the rolling fea.

To mariners well-known ; it wanders wide,

Now here, now there, before the driving tide.

And yields, and ihakes, like pliant Afphodel,

As eaft or weftern winds the floods impel

:

There ihall thy labours end. The facred earth

Will grant relief, and aid my glorious birth.

As Phcebus fpoke, th' obedient ifles gave way,

Forfook the Ihores, and floated o'er the fea.

Returning to their feats. Not long before

Th' Afl:erian ifle had left Eubsea's ihore,

And, at the voice divine, came flowly down.

To view the Cyclases (if great renown,

-aroivra.' It^ [•' iqq '

• Oietoof^ivyi ^- dpcttyj,( 7£^((<' --^ »' .'^,, ', , cttii •• 9••(•
jM.6' '.- -.

1 r

At [/. TO(r<rcc <.
[,'7, '^-?^•^ » <,,

Encumber'd

/
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Encumber'd oft by dank fea-weeds, that fprung 325

From rough Geraeftus, and around her hung.

Full in the midft ihe flood ; beheld with grief

Latona's dreadful pangs, and no relief.

At her command a fiery torrent roar'd

Around the fliores, the crackling weeds devour'd, 330

Prepar'd the facred ifle, and clear'd the ikies

;

While thus imperial Juno ihe defies.

Difcharge thy vengeance on Afteria's head

;

Thy frowns I reck not, nor thy threatnings dread

;

Come, Goddefs, come ; my fav'ring ihores afcend : 335

She heard, obey'd, and there her wand'rings end.

By deep Inopus * (whofe dark fountains boil

Still moil impetuous, when th' o'erflowing Nile

' fiSTOTTia-ue•* '
Eij-iji " lu [--^..( Aijriw, 20/' ^

' ^(,('
[ .

[^.', -» [ ?<.. ? ^- ?? ' 20' y •nraja,
Toiicc TOT -,

f Inopus was the only river in Delos. It alternately fwelled and ebbed, and at the

feme time as the Nile, which gave rile to the opinion of the fubterranean communication

between thena.

From
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From ^Ethiopia's rocks deicends amain.

And fpreads a fudden deluge o'er the plain) 040

Soft file reclin'd the crowded zone unbound.

And dropt her fainting limbs along the ground.

Againil a fhading palm her ihoulders reft

;

But racking pangs diftend her lab' ring breaft ;

Her body bath'd in fweat, with deep'ning groans, 345

And painful fobbings, thus ihe pour'd her moans.

Why, why, my Son, doft thou with anguifii fill

My tortur'd lieart with pangs increafing ftill .?

For thee, for thee, I fought the wat'ry plain -,

For thee, this ifle receiv'd me from tiie main

:

350

Hart thou no pity for heart-rending throes ?

fpring to light, and eafe thy mother's woes !

But Iris mounts, all trembling to reveal

The fatal news, £he could no more conceal }

? dtro Kpvjfivoio ^
Je, ' <5>; tfiTTxXiv wfiOig- nr^ifivov, (•»(7 2 1' Se Sioc ..

" a,Xu(rdi/,oiivis<ri!c, ( j' ,, ^ ^<(., , vl,- .
NU|t*<pa5 9[/., ' « «, 2 1 5' (re-^.
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To wrathful Juno told the tale with tears, 555

With broken accents and uneafy fears.

Majeftic Juno, fpoufe of thund'ring Jove,

Great Queen of heav'n, and mightieft Pow'r above ;

Thy faithful Iris, all the Gods are thine.

Nor dread the wrath of other hands divine

;

360

But one prefumptuous iile refifts thy pow'r.

And aids Latona in the dang'rous hour.

From her approach the reft abhorrent turn'd.

Nor durft receive her when thy fury burn'd.

But vile Afheria, whom the furges fweep 365

Around the fliores, invited from the deep

Thy hated foe. Her crimes I thus make known

;

But ftill, bleft Goddefs, be thy favour ihown

EiVe i' It •[.-^ (^ ave[/,Kryero)
Uprj [••, -- ^exuv,

usv, <ra »' ( ^ .9•<(

-' [/.7' y^ 4 oSiOtfiBv, 220

OrjXvTBDTjv. ( a.vxcra'x atriov,. „• rot vri(ns.* f^ev "sroca-cci fjuv, etS'^'^ ,-,, x(a^vy-' OKriloi ^ »). 22C

'} ^vvxiTCit yxo,^ 'uroTvtx OisXoff^, wxTS>e(rn /-.
obedient
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T' obedient pow'rs, that from thefe fields of air

Walk o'er the world, and thy dread mandates bear. 370

She faid, and haity funk beneath the throne,

That bright with radiant gold refplendent llione :

As at Diana's feet a fav'rite hound

In filence liftens to the diftant found

Of paffing game; and tho' foft flumbers creep 375

O'er his keen fenfes, only feems to fleep.

Impatient waits the whifpers of her voice,

Eredts his ears, and ftarts at ev'ry noife,

So fat Thaumantia *, fill'd with deep regret.

Nor left her place beneath the facred feat; 380

And ev'n when ileep, on downy pinions, came

To ihed foft dews o'er all her weary'd frame.

On Juno's throne her beauteous head reclin'd.

And fcarcely ilumb'ring, wak'd with ev'ry wind

;

H, iC) ISedXtov /?,

[,^,^ ^7; ere !»(^^-''» auTijt 230

jt*«x', [/, ^-5[,^- ^ .- ' aifTTOTE(- ^•,

OuS"' 7; - '' avT\s( << ^ 22S

* Iris, the daughter of Thauiuas.

Nor
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Nor loos'd the winged fandals, nor unbrac'd

The circling zone that bound her tender waift ;

Left fome unthought of mcffage, giv'n in hafte.

Might claim her fpeed. But other cares engage

Th' imperial Queen, and thus ilie vents her rage.

Ye fecret paramours, that bring difgrace

On faithlefs Jove ! bear ycur detefted race

For ever thus, on barren rocks reclin'd,

More wretched than the worft of human-kind ;

Or like the unwieldy whale in wat'ry caves ;

Or fpawn your brood amid the whelming waves.

But this contents ; nor let Afteria dread

My fudden wrath on her offending head

;

For thefe unfertile ihores can only ihew

Poor entertainment to my hated foe.

385

390

395

"YvtSov '^ ^.^ , aos-
,^(/,^' f^ij >t)» etVjj

(7. • (- srjocrijiiia,

vvvj CO ovetoeoi, ;^ [•9, J^ ,^. (-

[/,, cui OBiXctt
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Her
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Her pangs to ibften, and her grief t' ailuage. 400
Afteria's virtue has dilarni'd my rage ;

She fought the feas to ihun th' embrace of Jove,

Refus'd my bed, and hence enjoys my love.

Scarce had flie fpoke when Phoebus tuneful fwans *,

From rich Padtolus, and Mseonia's plains, 405

((6 ol. ^-, \•.
enTTuyXou rt (,,{ -, S' -.

, • Ss ^
Mriovtou IkukXuo-xvto aco

* In afciibing mufical power to fwans, Callimachu. follows the ftreain of ancient au-

thority poets, hiftorians, and philofophers. Yet, if we admit for an univerfal and un-

alterable maxim, that the animal creation muft be uniform in the exercife of its faculties,

ftriilly defined by nature, modern obfervation may be juftly employtd to refute ancient

authorities; cfpecially fince this authority, though general, is not univerfal among the

ancients thenifilves, yElian (de Nitur. Anim. 1. ii. r. 33, and Hift• var. 1. iii. c. 14.)

doubts; Pliny (Nat. Hid. x. 33.) denies ; and Lucian (de Eleftro) turns into redicule,

the vocal power of fwans. To balance tbeir- incredulity, feveral moderns of great name,

have maintained a firm belief in the ancient creed, and endeavoured to confirm it by

new obfervations and experiments. In 1545, Leland the antiquarian publiflied his nvKtit'.t, or fwan's fongs. Olaus Magnus, in his hiftory of northern nations, maintains

that fwans fing, and aicribes the fweetnefs of their modulation to their long and wind-

ing necks. The northern hunters, he fays, well know how much the fwan is delighted

with mufic ; fince by means of tlie harp and pipe, they allure them to ihorc.

Thomas Bartholinus, Olaus Wormius, and the great naturalift Aldrovandus in liis

ornithology, maintain the fame opinion, and adduce many teftimonies of thofe who

fay they have heard the melody of fwans. It is certain that this bird was not only

confecrated to Apollo, the God of harmony, by the Greeks; but was likewife em-

T a ployed
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Sev'n times, on fnowy pinions, circle round

The Delian ihores, and ikim along the ground

:

The vocal birds, the fav'rites of the Nine,

In drains melodious, hail the birth divine.

Oft as they carol on refounding wings, 410

To footh Latona's pangs ; as many firings

Apollo fitted to the warbling lyre.

In after-times ; but e'er the facred choir

Of circling fwans another concert fung

In melting notes, the pow'r immortal fprung 415

To glorious birth. The Delian nymphs around

Rife from the flood, in ftrains divine refound

Uythia's praife ; triumphant fongs afpire.

And the rejoicing iEther feems on fire.

^^[/,,-.-- is^,^,-.
(<<( •<.^, '•( a.ei(rcx,v.^ « ',, , ( •• 2^^- ,,', §'^- S(a7u^t.

ployed as the hieroglyphic of mufic, among the Egyptians. This latter circumftance

affords a ray of light ; fince not a few points in Grecian mythology, may be re-

ferred to the error ot taking in a literal fenfe, the Egyptian hieroglyphics, which

like all allegorical paintings were baiely metaphors,

Jove
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Jove footh'd his angiy queen ; ilie dropt her fcorn, 420
And felt the gen'ral joy when Sol was born.

Then, happy Delos ! thy foundations chang'd

To golden columns in bright order rang'd

;

On that bleft day thy circling lake became

Of liquid gold, and feem'd a moving flame : 42 -

On golden branches golden olives roll'd.

And deep Inopus flovv^'d in waves of gold.

Then lifting from the ihining foil you preft

With arms encircling, to your fnowy breaft

The new-born God, and thus with pleafure fpoke

:

430
On thee, proud earth, unnumber'd altars fmoke

;

On thee fair cities, mighty ftates are feen

;

Thy ihores are fertile, and thy fields are green :

Thy thronging iilands cotmtlefs numbers yield,

Whilil I lie wafte with all my plains untill'd. 4^r

Hoij [,•'(, Wti ZfU?,

Tot 'srxvToi S-c^usiX/a '^. 200- Ss-- ,
^' >^.(< \/, '

3-^^.^^ ^.) « :; ,,
'^- S , 265

XI\ -,,-,"^,^ ^ ,- Vr^cot,

But
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But fince Apollo deigns to take my name.

The pow'r will blefs, and grant me greater fame

Than all the world receives from Gods befide :

More than from Neptune the Cenchra^an tide

;

More than Cyllene's hill, or Greta's plainf, 440

From Hermes one, and one from Jove obtains.

By Phcebus lov'd, my ftation here I'll keep.

And float no more amid the ftormy deep.

So faying, ihe difplay'd her facred breaft.

Which, with his lips, the fmiling infant preil, 445

And fuck'd ambrofial juice ; from whence the name

Of ifle moil holy confecrates thy fame,

glorious nurfe ! and hence thou ne'er ilialt feel

The force of ftern Belona's vengeful fteel

;

Nor here fhall Pluto fpread his dark domain, 45»

Nor Mars impetuous thunder o'er thy plain.

AuTij -^ iucnj^oToj' « £jwe<o^ . uh -
<(^& "/* * 270, -^,

Efjweiij, a An .•],' }^ l(r(ro[^oit «« -,/.
CiSi i^iv' h 1(7< [.

}0f
vijcrxuv 275

}'^, , «Js <r Evw,

But
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But tithes, and firft-fruits * each revolving year.

From diftant climes ihall on thy fliores appear.

Olid ', kJ" Ittttoi--'
[^,•< ctisv

* Tithes and firft fruits.] The revenues levied by Delos on the fuperftition of

the ancient world were the fource of all the advantages of that favoured ifland
;

which, in the words applied by Lucian to the territory of Delphi, flouriilied

in rich luxuriance under the culture of the God. Lucian Phalar. ii. Cecrops

king of Attica, or his fon Eryfichthon, laid the foundations of the temple, about

soofeet from the fliore, (Tournefort t. i. p. 300) and fucceeding princes and re-

publicks continued to embellifli it for upwards of two thoiifand years; a vaft fpace

of time in the hiftory of the world, during which Apollo's temple was held in aw-

ful veneration. The ftatue of the God adorned the middle of the temple, holding in

one hand a bow, and in the other the images of the three Graces, each diftinguiflied

by an inflrument of Mufic. At the root of the ftatue flood the famous altar, formed

from the horns of the wild goats of mount Cynthus, the firft trophies of Diana's

archery, and artfully interwoven into an elegant ftnifture by the playful ingenuity of

young Apollo. It was this cubical altar which, when Delos was afflifted by the pefti-

lence, the Oracle commanded the Delians to double. Plato who with the fire of the

poet, united the patient fagacity of the Geometer, doubled the cube, folved the pro-

blem, and gave birth to the folid geometry ; exhorting his countrymen to refpeft

the admonitions of the orac'e, who in this memorable refponfe, commanded them to

forfake their miferable difputes of intereft and ambition, and to tafte the ineftimable

charms of fcience. The golden palm tree was the copy of that whofe fpreading

branches had hofpitably received Latona fainting under the pains of parturition. Every

objeit of Delos announced the holy IrnI, to which folemn deputations were fent

every fifth year in the fpring, from thj various ftates and colonies of Greece, fo widely

difFufed over the ancient world. Thefe deputations were called 6ii.fiai ; the vclTels

which condufted them, 9{»; and the perfons fent ^w^a; words denoting the facred

«niniftry in which they were employed. When the feafon of the felhval approached,

the
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And ev'ry ilatc beneath the mornuig ray.

The ftar of ev'ning, or meridkn day, 45a

Shall join the niyftic dance ; ev'n thofe renown'd

For length of days, fliall tread the hallow'd ground

From Hyperborean ihores * ; by whom are bom

The firft ripe ears and ilieaves of yellow corn,

[7. 7!roi(ron os .^(,
A» re -ZTpeg ', 9•, , 28
KXijf»?-, yc^ •,^ ^,"^, «<fta;.

the fliores of Delos, and its neighbouring ifles were crowded with ftiips or galJies

fplendidly equipped, iliining with gold and purple, and whole gilded oars, moving to the

found of mufic, reflefted the rays of the Sun. Each veflel contained its oflFering to the

DeUan temple; and each contained, what was far more precious, a chorus of Grecian

boys and girls, whofe varied dances, defcriptive of the hiftory of Latona and her divine

children, formed the greateft ornament of the feftival.

* Hyperborean fliores] Spanheim on this occafion pours forth a profufion of learn-

ing, and mixes conjeilures with fafts. We know from Heiodotus, that the Hyperboreans

or Arimafpia northern nation, fent deputations to Delos; but that the laft deputies fent thi-

ther having died in the ifland, the Hyperboreans thenceforth contented themfelves with

delivering their prefents on the frontiers of their country to a nation near the Scythians.

(Herodot. VI. 33.) The Scythians delivered them to the Pelafgi of Epirus, who fent

them acrofs Greece to Eubasa, from whence they were conveyed to Tenos, and finally

delivered by the Tenians to the priefts of Dehan Apollo. The names of the firil

Hyperborean deputies, Upis Hecaerge and Loxo, if not Hellenized by Callimachus,

betray a Grecian extraftion, and would prove that the Hyperboreans were an obfcure

but adventurous, colony of Greeks, who had fettled on fome remote Ihore of the

north.

I And
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And the Pelafgi, from Dodona's iliores, 460

Shall firil receive the confecrated ftores;

The race, that nightly reft along the ground,

Attentive to the caldron's myftic found * j

Confign'd by them the grateful ofF'rings fill

The Melian city, and the facred hill

:

465
From whence they pafs to fair Lilantia's land.

And from Eubcea reach thy neighbouring ftrand.

But Upis bright, and Hecaerge kind.

And Loxo daughters of the Northern wind,

Ot i^svTOi »[/, >cj ,^"
TtjXoUsv •- '^-'^-(}.

,-, vcf ^, MrjXi^og ,/^' oixTrXuairtv

El•;9 ur:ai:v^. «" f^xapog; EutoS/ijSsi/• ( oofMi. <)0

' ^<7; , , >c, ,,
* The Caldron's myftic foiiiui.] This refers to the brazen kettles of DoJona, the

mod probable acroiint of which is, that they were fo formed and arranged that by

ftriking one of them the found communicated to the reft: (Demon apnd Suidam)

by which means they made a continual noife; and thence a great talker was called pro-

verbially, cxSunut,, Dodonean kettle.

U With
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With pious hands the firil ripe off'rings bore 470

To Delos' iile, from th' Arimafpian ihore

Fair youths attending, that return'd no more.

But here were blefs'd ; and hence each hallow'd name

Shall ever flouriih in immortal fame.

For when the Delian nymphs, a beauteous throng ! 476

With am'rous throbbings hear the nuptial fong

;

The joyful bridegroom hails the blifsful morn,

Whilft from his face the virgin down is ihorn

;

The bluiliing bride, with equal fpeed, prepares.

And from her head divides the votive hairs i 480

The firft is facred to the youths divine.

The beauteous locks adorn the virgin's flirine *.

From thee, fair Delos, fweet perfumes afcend ;

Still, at thy feet, encircling iilands bend ;

'Bopscxo, j^< »

9, ai' •[7 '
/, S'^ >Cf ,, ^ ^9S<-^ ^, •

[[/,•(^- xccif^v, wxthg '^ - ««
<£/£5-,^^,^, [ ^ 300

* Virgins ihrine.] Thefe circumftances are likewife related by Herodotus. L. IV.

C. 34.

To
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To folemn fongs their verdant heads advance, 485

And feem to move, as in the mazy dance ;

When ev'ning Hefper darts his rays around

Thy flow'ry ihores; and brightens at the found.

By chofen youths the lofty lays are fung

That flow'd from Lycian Olens * tuneful tongue, 490

An ancient feer ; fair virgins dance around.

And fliake, with choral feet, the folid ground.

Bright Venus, liil'ning to the hymns divine.

The nymphs with garlands deck, her ancient ilirine,

By Thefeus rais'd-f• ; when with the fons of Greece 495

From Cretan plains he gain'd the iliores in peace

;

eTTOiijtrai'TO, ^ ,,
OJxe(, ir ^. iXoq 90

ctiEi ( ^.
fABv ^ ,

70 ^ ,' 2^

Se -ziroSi )<<<<• .
• }L•,- ayxXixjc^ oioirpco^V ry- -;

( ^<, KfijTijoiv.
* Lyciin Olen was the moft ancient of all the Greek Poets, prior not only to Homer

but to Orpheus. He compofed hyirns for the prieils of Delphi and Dclos. Paufan.

in Phocic. & Boeotic.

t The Athenians never f^^iled to diftinguifli themfelves on every orcafion of piety

as well as patriotifm. Thefeus failed to Delos, and returned thanks for che fuccefs of

U 3 1>'*
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Return'd in triumph o'er the briny main.

From fell Pafiphaes monftrous offspring flain ;

For Venus guided thro' the maze beneath.

The winding lab'rinth, and the den of death. 500

Hence beauteous Queen, he led the choir around

Thy facred altars, to the folemn found

Of melting lyres ; and here the Athenians fent.

In grateful memo'ry of this fam'd event.

The ilirouds and tackling to the God of day.

That ftill remain, nor iliall with time decay.

And fince, Afteria, thy bright ihores are crown'd

With fmoking altars, and with hymns rcfound.

What mariners, when fwift-wing'd velTels keep

Their courfe by thee, along th' JEgcan deep, 10

» -- ^ j, }Cf yvociATTTOv eoog ctkoXiss,,
JJoTViOi (^ KiuxoKTfMs

^'' •( -.(^», !^7'<£( . ?

A;j-£jnj "&^,, ( vxuTrif

his Cretan expedition, the deftruftion of the fierce Minotaur and the delirery of Athens

item a cruel and ignominious tribute.

Turn pendere psenas

Ceciopidac jiUE, mifemni ! feptena quotannis Corpora natoruoj, ViaGiL.

a But
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But here fliall flop, and furJ their Avelling fails,

Tho' bent on fpeed, and borne by driving gales ?

Nor iliall return, till circling o'er the |;round.

They fliape the maze, and the ftruck altar Ibuiid

With myilic blows, nor till at they command,
1

5

With arms averted, as the rites demand.

They bite the facred olive *. Thus the god,

Nymph of Delos, in thy bright abode.

Was entertain'd ; and thus Apollo fpent

His infimt-years in mirth and fweet content. 520

Hail ! fair Afteria, girt with iiles around.

Like Vefta
-f•

ftationed, and for peace renown 'd j• AiyxtOio "aroig-fikuGi i/jji' 9-£{i<rij

;

% ^; -^
-'?^, >^ uroikiv auG'i ^- 20

Ylotv - creo/ "STXriynTiv, )^ TS-^Sfivov o^ccycTOitrui uyvov-,, .• vuficprj

ttj .
* They bite the facred oHve.] Thefe extraordinary ceremonies were praftiled in

imitation of the fimple fports or amufemcnts that diverted Apollo and Diana in their

youth; ceremonies ludicrous indeed, yet not therefore inconfiftent with the genius of

Grecian fuperftition.

f Delos is called the Vefta of the ifles for two reafons, its immobilhy «• tranqnillitj,

and its occupying the center of the CycJades.

Stai
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Hail Phoebus ! Guardian of thy facred fliorc;

And hail the Goddefs *, whom Latona bore !

Ij-iij (a, euEj-iS, %a<fe |WEI/ aurij, 2*5
' , ^ ),

Stat ' terra fua, vi ftando vefta vocatur. Ovid.

Vefta, whether taken to denote the Earth, as above ; or to denote the Element of

Fire, as in another paiTage of the fame author ;

Nee tu aliud Veilam, quam vivam intellige flammam, ftill occupied the center

according to the mythological philofophy.

'/I» wtifo; aevaoto (^iyirH. OrPHEUS.

* The Poet concludes very properly with this addrefs to Diana, left that jealous god-

(iefs, as ihe is more than once defcribed in theie hymns, ihould have been offended

at his negleft.

END OF THE HYMN TO DELOS.



THE FIFTH HYMN
F

CALLIMACHUS.

THE BATHING OF PALLAS*.

V-^OME forth, come forth -, ye virgins, and prepare

The bath for Pallas with affiduous care

:

-/ ?, Tirctiroit,. '^
* On the bathing of Pallas.] The Greeks inhabiting a warm climate, and being unac-

quainted with the ufe of linen, had recourfe to bathing as eflential to cleanlinefs and health.

A pra£tice which they found to be ufeful and agreeable to thenifclves, they natur-

ally tansfered to their Gods : for as Ariftotle juftly ohferves in the firil book of his Politicks,

"men having made the Gods after their own image,naturally afcribe tothofeethcrial beings,

their own cuiloms and manners." Criticks who look for hidden myfterits and a double

meaning in the rites of heathen mythology, confider thefe ceremonial wafiiings as fyra-

bolical and figurative : and regard fuch external purifications as mere types of that inward

purity, which religion fo powerfully recommends. Spanhcim thinks that in the bathing of

Pallas, he fees evident traces of the Mofaic inilitutions. He refers to Numbers viii. ~.

"And thus ilialt thou do unto them (the Levites) to cleanfe them ; fprinkle water of purify-

ing
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The Goddefs comes ; from yon' aetherial meads

I hear the fnorting of her fiery ileeds.

Toiv Ispoiv \(<, ^ « '^; '
ing upon them ami let them fliave all theirfiefli, and let them wafli their cloaths, and fo make

themfelves clean." And tolfaiah li. ri. " Depart ye, Depart ye, go ye out from thence,

touch no unclean thing : go ye out of the midft of her: be ye clean that bear the veflels of

the Lord." But it is to be obferved, that it is a very different thing to require cleanlinefs

in them who officiate at the altar, and to fuppofe that the Gods themfelves, as well as their

minifters, require being purified by ablutions. In the text above quoted, Ihe Levites are

commanded not only to wafli with water but to fliave their flefli : and the latter cufl:om pre-

vailed alfo among the ancient Eg)'ptians, as appears from the figures of the Egyptian priefts

delineated by M. Bruce. The heads of the figures difcovered among the ruins of ancient

Thebes are clofely fliaven; but hair forms a diftinguifliing ornament of the Grecian

divinities, male and female. Pallas was not only to be waflied, but anointed ; but the

praftice of anointing, as we are told by Jofephus, De Bell. Jml. ii. C. VII. and by

Porphyry (De Abf. 1. iv. p. 3S3), was ftrongly condemned by the EiVenians, the pureft

and moft fpiritual feit; of the Jews. Pallas, alfo, as we are told in this hymn, pradlifed

the cr\'mnailic exercifes, which all freeman were commanded to praftice in moil Grecian

republics, as we learn from Ariftotle ; and in which even women are enjoined to par-

ticipate by the Iiuvs of Lycurgus and of Plato. Still faithful to their principles, the

Greeks, in the pithy language of Ariifottle, which often contains a fcience in a fentence,

<' continually transferred human cuftoms to the Gods ;" believing that'by exercifes which

they found beneficial to them'felves even Minerva might embellifli her beauty, and fortify

her ftrenoth. By this we do not mean that the heathen mythology was intirely the work

of fancy : its foundation was doubtlefs laid in philofophical doftrines. and in ancient

traditions derived from thofe great events recorded in the books of Mofes. But the

fiipevfti uftiHX• ill correfponded with the foundation; and in endeavouring to reduce

tliis fanciful fuperflrudlure to the regularity of a fixed plan, men of more learning than

judgment bev/ilder thtir readers and themfelves.

•j- Con^.e forth, Come forth.] In commands, particularly relating to the fervice of the

Gods,
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Come forth, come forth, ye brown Pelafgian maids

;

For bright Minerva never feeks the fliades.

Nor bathes her limbs in the refrefliing flood,

Till from her fteeds flie waili the duft and blood :

Not tho' th' immortal arms, as once before.

Were ilain'd with flaughter'd giants reeking gore.

, , (-•$.
wo» ^^-, ,-'

•^" .̂
Gods, thofe repetitions and reduplications of words are conimon among the poets, Greek

and Latin, particularly in the choral fongs of the Greek Tragedians.

Ye Virgins] Minerva the patronefs of purity was to be ferved by virgins only. But

thefe Virgins continued to be prieileiU's of the Goddefs only untill they attained the mar-

riageable age. Paufan. L. VII. p. 451. They then cut oflF a lock of their hair, and

dedicated it as a peace offering in the temple of Minerva.

hie more parentum

Jafides, thalamis fibi carta adolefceret .-Etas,

Virgineas libare comas, primofque folebant

Excufare tores, Theb. II. V. 152.

Ver. 10. Were ilained with flaughterd Giants reeking gore] This circumllance it

introduced with great propriety, Minerva being faid to have gained the a^rtt* or firft

prizes of valour in the glorious viitory oftheGods over the earth-born Giants. Phurnutus

p. 189. To which Horace alludes in thefe beautiful lines.

Quid Rhaecus, evulfisque truncis

Enceladus Jaculator audax

Contra fonantem Palladis ae^jida ,

Polfent ruentes .' IIor. Carni. liii. Od. 4..

X No
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Nor till, unloofmg from the car, ihe lave

The courier's panting fide in ocean's wave.

And cleanfe their mouths that gather'd foam diilains.

When bounding fwift, they iliake the flowing reins.

Come forth, ye nymphs ; no precious ointments bring 1

5

(I hear the wheels around her axles ring)

Nor oils, in alabafter * fmooth, prepare;

Nor oils, nor unguents are Minerva's care j

She needs no glafs ; her eyes are ever bright.

Nor when the Phrygian youth on Ida's height, 20

'' ',,
Au(r(ruu,Bvci,, !/)

>^ ,^^'- ",, ^,'<• ,--.
£1 ,' ^ jwi? wufa, jt^Tjo•(^ '9)

fivpa. . «<, juijo& 1 5

( .,^[)
No precious unguents bring] Athenacus L. XV p. 687, obferves that Sophocles in a

Tragedy, called the Cretans, now loft, introduces Venus with her perfumes and her look-

ing Glals, but Minerva anointed with oil only, after performing the gymnaftic exercifes.

All the retinue of Venus delight in mixi unguents ^,, ; but it became not

the purity of Pallas to employ thofe pernicious drugs, which beaux and fine ladies arc

often obliged to make ufe of.

Alabafter. V. 17] Unguents, fays Pliny, are beft preferred in alabafter. Plin 1. XIIL

C. 2. Her eyes are ever bright] y^avxum; AGuir! alluding to the bright blue eyes properly

fcrihed to tlie Goddefs of vvifdom, the eye being the Index of the mind.

Misjudged
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Misjudg'd the ftrife, did mighty Pallas gaze

On polifli'd brafs, or Simois' wat'ry maze j

Nor Jove's imperial queen : but Venus fair

Fond feiz'd the charm, and oft replac'd her hair.

Whilft Pallas drove around, and urg'd her ileeds, 25

Like Leda's offspring on Eurotas' meads

;

Then o'er her limbs ihe pour'd ambrofial oil.

The pi'oduce of her garden's fertile foil.

(7• . of/.iA,a .'' ^,
OJi' (, (
^/^ ^>([' 20

OJi' H^ij' KuTT^iij ^, ,
TCCV ; KOfixv,

', <? $(^,' rot ^»[(
* On poliflied brafs] The^?, or mountain brafs. This was the only artificial

looking glafs, till luxury introduced mirrors of filver, which Pliny refers to tlie age of

Pompey. But golden ones were known in Afia long before. In the Troades of Euripi-

des. V. 1 107, Helen is faid to have brought from Troy

—
Golden looking glafles,

The ornaments of girls.

"V. 28. * She poured ambrofia) oil.] The ancients nibbed with oil both before, and after,

their exercifes. Galen de fanit. tuend. ii. 4 and 7. defends this praftice, and tlie ufe of

oil in general, againft Archidamus, who preferred dr)• friaions.

X 2 Bthold,
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Behold, ye nymphs, the blufliing morn arife

More bright than rofes' or pomegranates' dyes

;

30

Bring forth the facred oil that Caftor us'd.

And o'er Alcides manly ilrength diiFus'd

:

Afspsi, [,7['^,-
",, ^ ,

1, S' ^^ oioiv

^ VI (^- ,
)tf ( [( f^avov ,,

XI, ^ ' 3®

Pomegranates' dyes. V. 30] In former times they dyej fcarlet with the fruit of the

Pomegranate. Peacham on drawing.

V. 30. Behold, ye nymphs, the blufliing morn arife

More bright then rofes or pomegranates' dyes.]

I have taken this paifage in the fenfe in which it is underftood by all thole who have

tranflated or commented Callimachus. Yet an attentive confideration of the words in

the original would incline me to aflign to them a ftill more poetical meaning. The poet

fays that " Minerva inftead of embelliihing her charms by mixed unguents applied by the

alTiftance of her looking glafs, drove 34 miles at full fpeed, and then ikilfuUy employed

for her perfon, oil only, the native fruit of her own plantation. In confequence of which

the morning red fprung up, rivalling the beauty of the rofeor pomegranate. Therefore

brintr with you oil only." Callimachus, who has been obfer ved, even in his hymns to admit

ftrokes of fatire, perhaps intended a leilbn to the court ladies of Alexandria, and might

poflibly have in view a paflagein the Vth book of Xenophon's Memorabalia ; in which

exercife is faid to be the beft embelliflier of beauty. " Ifchoraachus, as Socrates tells us

in that paffage, had married a very young wife, whom he obferved one day with her

face p.^inted, and with high-heeled flioes to make her appear taller. Ifchomachus, who

is defcribed as a man of great prudence, chid her with fevirity for thefe impertinent

follies. Could ftie imagine to pafs fuch filly deceits on a man well acquainted with her,

and
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Bring forth the comb, that ihines with yellow gold,

To fmooth her hairs, and curl each beauteous fold.

Come forth, Minerva; lo ! thy virgins wait;

Aceftor's offspring ftand before the gate,

And bear Tydicles' ihield with holy hands.

As once the good Eumedes gave commands,

jc, ,^,, XiTTX^ov (-,, zirXoKKfiov.

9''- 9[ /,( -STxioeg^.
CL, y^ ct^ «,-^ r

iij9
and who faw her daily. If flie wiflied to have a brighter complexion, why did flie not

weave at her loom, ftanding up-right ! This, and fuch exercifes would ftrengthen her

conftitution, and give her a natural bloom, which the moil exquifite paint could not imitate."

Aceftor's offspring V. 36] In Greece particular families, or tribes, were frequently

dedicated to the miniftry of particular divinities. We are told by the fcholiaf} that the

Aceftorides were an illuilrious family at Argos, from which onJy the virgins, who ferved

Minerva in this ceremony, could lawfully be chofen.

And bear Tydides* ihield V. 37] UlyiTes and Diomede were the fevouriteheroes of Mi-

nerva. Dr. Dodd quotes with propriety as illuftrative of this paiTage the following beau-

tiful lines.

But Pallas now Tydides' foul infpires,

Fills with her force, and warms with all her fires:

Above the Greeks his deathlefs fame to raife,

And crown her hero with diftinguiihed praife.

High on his helm celeftial lightning's play

His beamy ihield emits a living ray ;

The
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Thy favour'd prieft ; for when bad men combin'd

Againft his life, he fled, nor left behind 40

Thy facred image, which, with pious toil.

He plac'd on lofty Creon's rocky foil

;

On Creon's pointed cliffs, renown'd in fame.

And call'd Palladian from thy facred name.

Come forth, Minerva; from whofe golden helm 45

Red lightning glances on th' unhallow'd realm

:

EJ^!ji5ij?^, '^'- yvm ^
[/.[,, :[», ' ,, , ^' <re ,,^--
,,, ^^.,.

|<' k^xvxioi-,--

,

yij(^^.
The unweary'd blaze inceflant ftreams lupplies

Like the red llai• that fires th' autumnal Ik'.e

When freih he rears his radiant orb to fight, '

' And bathed in ocean ilioots a keener light.

Such was the famous ihield of the hero, who removed the famous Palladium from Troy,

and was rewarded with irrmortallity as Pindar tells us by his almighty patronefs.

SaiSi) iroti^ Sri*s »
The fair-haired blue-eyed Minerva formerly made Diomede an immortal God. His

worihip therefore was naturally joined to that of Minerva herfelf, by the grateful par-

tiality of his Argive countrywomen.

Come
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Come forth, Minerva ; pleas'd with wars' alarms.

The bounding courier, and the clang of arms.

This day, ye maids, the cleanfing water bring.

Not from the river, but the chryftal fpring. co

This day, ye maids, at Pi yfade a fill

The brazen urn, or Amymone's rill

:

For Inachus, from yon' green mountain pours

His waters, bright with gold, and gay with flow'rs

To fill the bath. Pelafgian ! fly from harms,

Nor unpermitted view Minerva's charms

;

/^ ' ,^ 45, Koxvocv, jit'ijo /,
; -ixdiixv,

[[ .
Kat yufi ^7] ^' yc,, ('

£, 5°

« •'' , ,, TliXocO'ye,

U,' 8» <.
V. rc- Pelafgian fly from harms

Nor unpermitted view Minerva's charms.]

The divinities of Greece fliewed themfelves only to favoured perfons; ail others who

beheld them, even though involuntariir, futfered grevioufly for this unintentional offence.

Such is the general doftrine, which is proved by a great variety of concurring paflagcs.

The injuftice and cruelty of this law appears the more evidently, when it is confidcred that

Gods could render themfelves invifible whenever they pleafed (Homer paiTim) They

therefore voluntarily furniih to men an opportunity of commiting an unvoluntary

crime, which is puniflied by fome Jr^ad/ul calamity; for Tircfias who vas puniflied

, with
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Leil:, frora your blind-ilruck eyes, ihe fnatch away

The tow'rs of Argos, and the golden day.

Come forth, Minerva ; while to nymphs I fing

A tale renown'd, and ilrike the vocal ftring. 60

Attend, ye maids .—A nymph of Thebie's town,

Tirefias' mother, from Minerva won

Diftinguiili'd love. The facred pair were join'd

In friendlhip fweet, the union of the mind.

And, when the pow'r to Thefpis urg'd her fteeds.

To Haliartus, o'er Boeotias meads.

Or Coronea, by Curalius' flood.

Where, near a breathing grove, her altar flood ;

) yvfivxv » ^^<» "^./, fim EjiGi* [< j'

. \9 , [,'.
Hccioeg, [/, ,» tcj ^, >^ '
3£ >^^ , 6
7<,, ^/,,
7', ivx ^,[-^ '

with bUHdnefs only, wns cor.tidered as meeting with a treatment uncommonly mild, pro-

ceeding frora the partiality of Minerva for his mother.

Still
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Still in the car the nymph attending rode.

Nor dance, nor focial converfe pleas'd the God, 70

Unlefs her dear Chariclo led the way :

But (he, with many tears, muft ihortly pay

For Pallas' love, and woes attend behind.

For when the pair their iliining veils unbind

To bathe their limbs in Hippocrene's rills 75

(That foflly flow from Heliconian hills)

At mid-day, when no breath was heard around.

Nor from the mountain came the ililleil found.

At mid-day bathing, when the fun was bright,

And filence reign'd, as at the noon of night. 80

The firft foft down juft rifing on his face,

Tireiias then with hounds approach 'd the place,

/j ex. 5[/, ( ottp^u. 65' Dupoi ,, -
A^eiat, .' >L•, ^ sroXX' [/,,

AUccvotia,/*< (».
' yotp ([/,-, yo

-,, ,
AuvTo• (•/., S' «.(.,,- ' 1(-

' ,-. «%.
-, ' < , uori 75
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To quench his thirll in the refrefliing itreams.

And undefign'd beheld their naked hmbs : 1

Ah ! lucklefs youth ; for thus Minerva fpoke, 85 ^

Tho' ibft'aing pity fmooth'd her angry look.

Euerus' fon ! what unpropitious God

Has led thy fteps to this retired abode ?

Some diemon urg'd thee, this unhappy day

;

Doom'd hence no more to bear thy fight away. 90

She faid: thick darknefs inftant vcil'd his eyes;

Amaz'd he flood, and fpeechlefs with furprize :

Black horror chill'd his limbs : his mother mourned

With rage and grief, and furious thus return'd.

What haft thou done ?^Is this Minerva's love ? 95

And this the kindnefs of the God's above ?

., ^,
S' , "sroTt ,;' « . jttij^.

^[.,,'',
(, ^[, , 8

XI^, ,^ ;

,,- [, .
S'' ccvtai, Jt, .,. ^.

vv[z<poi , < [ 8
TloTVioi ; ToiauTut (ptXut

;

My
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My Son's bright eyes thou hail for ever clos'd,

Becaufe he faw thy beauteous limbs expos'd.

Since he no more beholds aitherial day.

No more my feet on yonder mountain ftray; 100

Since he no more this happy fcene (hall view.

Ye pendant rocks ! Ye falling rills adieu !

Ah ! wretched mother ; more unhappy fon !

Revengeful Goddefs ! What could he have done ?

Thy worthlefs goats and hinds \vere once his prize ; 1 05

For which, unpitying pow'r, you feiz'd his eyes

!

She faid : with circling arms embrac'd her fon.

And pour'd her forrows, helplefs and undone.

As for her young fad Philomel complains.

In mournful notes, and melancholy ftrains. no
At her diilrefs Minerva's eyes o'erflow,

And thus ihe footh'd her lov'd Companion's woe.

OuuKTix f^oi -wxi^oq.,^^ yo)'* »' .
XI^ . ^. go

«' ' ((,
; , nrxioo';,

[/,< - "nrxtox

Marijp

/^ ^-. S' , 95

2 Rcca]
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Recal thefc hafty words, Ny iiph divine ;

Thy fon is blind, but not by my dcfign.

The pow'rs of heav'n delight not to deftroy, 1
1

5

Nor fnatch the light from ev'ry beauteous boy :

Charge not, my friend, this dire mifchance on me ;

For ev'ry man, by Saturn's ilern decree,

; fx,tv toS' ,
/ ywxi,^ "wavToi, lirotkiv ofroO. ot. ' siVo/ . ,.

oi^i^chtoc. wanauu' ' ,
For every man by Saturn's ftern decree.] This circumftance is worthy of obfei-vation.

It is not Minerva herfelf but the laws of Saturn x^omi »/ that puniflied Tirefias. If the

doftrine ftated in the former note were founded on the divine maxims of heathen an-

tiquity, and thefe maxims themfelves were indeed derived, as Spanheimand others think,

from a more venerable fource, (referring to Exodus xix. and xx. and xx. and xxi. &c.)

our ferious thoughts will teach us that thefe heaven-fprung laws might be founded on

the falutary principle of inculcating reverence and refignation ; duties which obfervation

and refleftion, that is, the knowledge of nature and of ourfelves, continually and

powerfully inculcate on the wife, but which the bulk of mankind can only be taught by the

ftrong impreffions of terror. The propriety of enforcing them in this 'manner on the

Egyptians, among whom Ptolemy had introduced the rites of Grecian fuperftition, is

fufficientlv evident ; and Callimachus, who may be regarded as the Poet laureat, both of

Ptolemy Philadelphus, and of his fucceflbr Ptolemy Euergetes, could not better payhis

court, than by ftrengthening the foundation of a religious worfliip, which thofe en-

lightened princes regarded as intimately connefted with the ftability of their royal au-

thority.

That,
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That, unpermitted, views the pow'rs divine.

Still makes atonement with an ample fine. 120

Before his birth, bright Nymph, the Parcte fpun

This fatal thread for thy much-favour'd Son.

Mourn not, Tirefias, tho' thy lot be hard.

But for the deed receive a great reward.

What Hecatombs would fair Cadmeis burn ? 125

Nor more would wretched Arifta;us mourn

In after-times, when young Aftson dies ;

Could he return with only lofs of eyes.

For tho' Diana's fav'rite in the chace.

And ikill'd, with her, to hunt a favage race; 130

Yet when the Youth, unwilling, tempts her wrath.

And undefign'd beholds her in her bath,

rtv oidciVXTUv oxct •^ ccuroi,
9•^(7,[ f

/,.
' '., [ srotAtvxy^BTov yevono' ; f^oi^ocv ' ,

vtv' (, 05
XI •^:^, ^,.- [ . Ka3)ctijii(/^,- S'-^ [^

TlaiL• , loB(r9ut.

(^^(. 1 1

<•' «, , ^^, -crt^.
Nor
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Nor chace nor fports avail : She gives the word.

And his fierce dogs devour their former Lord.

Thro' lonefome woods the Mother then fliall rove, ]?;

Collefting his white bones from ev'ry grove.

And call thee bleft, and not like her undone,

That from the hills, receives thy fightlefs fon.

Then weep no more, mofb belov'd of friends ;

A gift more glorious on that Son attends, 1 40

For great Minerva, from this happy hour.

His bread irradiates with prophetic pow'r.

Illumes his mind, and grants him greater praife.

Than e'er iliall crown the Seers of future davs.

For he ihall mark the wand'ring birds that fly 145
To right, to left, along th' aetherial fky,

, "srip ^^,,' '. ' r, '
)^ ivaiuva,̂., jwij [,. ^" , 2, ^ ,,,

or] ., , \

1 Shall
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Shall read their motions, as they fwiftly fpring,

Obferve the flight of each unpros'rous wing.

And utter facred truths, in after-times.

To Cadmus, Thebes, and fam'd Boeotia's climes. h.

A myftic ilafFiliall guide" his fteps, and he

Long life and honour'd age obtains from me.

And when he dies, from him alone ihall flow

Prophetic truths in difmal realms below ;

While, ftill-infpir'd, he walks among the dead, jee

And Pluto's felf reveres the mighty ihade.

<5, iCf woiuv fSK ayoc^oit-.! Se ^, Se KuSuu 12-

Acixrcd y~) fjnyx, » deov,
"''i( J^ [.

(, /},•'
(,

f
/, , -> q

While ftill infpired he walks among the dead.] Homer fiirnilhes the beft comment

on this paflage.

>£ too» wogs 7rf{(rtipo»tia,

Om& • . OdyiT. . . 494~~5•

whom (Tirefias) Perfephone intire and whole,

Gave to retain th' unfeparated foul.

The reft are forms, of empty a:ther made

Impallive femblance and a flitting fliade.

Plato in the beginning of the third book of his Republic is very angry with Homer,

not for what he fays of Tirefias, but for his fpeaking honourably of this prophet at the

expence
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She fpoke, and bow'd her beauteous head, that ilill

Confirms her vows : for by Jove's awful will.

Of all his daughters, GoddeiTes in heav'n,

'this honour only was to Pallas giv'n ; i6o

That ihe, with him, might equal glory gain.

No mother bore her with a mother's pain,

[,<' '^ ' '•». ^. Zeuj ^
Adxvxiu, ,.^, [, S'^ ^'
;:. -, 1 35

expenceof the other iliades—He fays the Poet is blameable for treating the ftiades With

unjuft raillery, a raillery founded in falfehood, and tending to a hurtful purpofe, fince

the belief of it would weak: or deftroy martial fpirit.

* That ilie with him might, equal glory gain.] Spanheim refers this to the t>ue light

in the Gofpel, and thinks that this and fimilar opinions were taken from the feptuagint

tranflation, made under Ptolemy Philadelphus. But Pindar, above two centuries before,

fpeaks of Minerva as fitting at the right hand of the father—and Hon\,er has a palTage

in honour of the fame Goddefs, which is faithfully tranflated by Pope.

Mark well my voice, Ulyifes ftraight replies;

What need of aids, if favoured by the ikies !

If fliielded to the dreadful fight we move,

By mighty Pallas, and by thundering Jove.

Sufficient they, (Telemachus rejoined,

)

Againfl: the banded powers of all mankind :

They high enthron'd above the rolling clouds.

Whither the ftrength of men, and awe the Gods.

The words, » - :y —"They high enthroned above the rolling clouds"— coun-

tenance the opinion of thofe, who think that Pallas in the heathen mythology means

the Dure etheriai light, as Jupiter means the aether itfelf.
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But her great Father's head ; and hence the God

Still gives, like him, th' irrevocable nod.

But now Minerva comes, nor comes unfcen

;

165

Prepare, ye virgins, to receive your Queen

With acclamations, in this blifsful hour.

With vows and fongs receive th' approaching pow'r.

Hail ! guardian Goddeis, ftill let Argos claim

Thy kind proteition, and adore thy name. 170

Whether, bright Queen, thou leadft thy fiery ilceds

From Argos tow'rs along the verdant meads,

Or back to yonder walls thy chariot runs.

Still ftill, defend old Danaus' mighty fons.

[7^' ^.' A^oivoiicx. ,'.-
, ^iov, , •»,^

( (^(, <ruv ,
^,^ ' ,. 1 40

^, ^ " <<
^, y^ , (tuu.

END OF THE HYMN TO PALLAS.



THE SIXTH HYMN
F

CALLIMACHUS,

TO CERES.

A HE Bafket fwift-defcending from the ikies.

Thus, thus, ye matrons, let your voices rife :

X , -, .

Hymn to Ceres] Among the religious lolemnities tranfported from Greece to Alex-

andria, Ptolemy could not fail to introduce the famous Eleufinian feftival, celebrated

with fuch pomp at Athens, in honour of Ceres; the great benefaftrefs of that city

;

and through it, as Ifocratcs relates, of the other Republics of Greece, and of all the

reft of mankind. " When Ceres wandered over Greece in queft of her daughter

Proferpine, ihe received in Attica the moil hofpitable treatment, and thofe particular

good offices which it is lawful to make known only to the initiated. The Goddefs

was not ungrateful for thoie favours, but, in return conferred on our anceftors, the

two moft valuable prefents which mankind can receive or even Heaven can beflow.

The art of agriculture, which delivered us from the fierce and precarious manner

of
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** Hail ! Ceres, hail ! by thee, from fertile ground

Swift fprings the corn, and plenty flows around."

Ye crouds, yet uninftrudled, ftand aloof, 5

Nor view the pageant from the lofty roof.

But on the ground below ; nor matrons fair.

Nor youth, nor virgins, with diflievell'd hair.

Dares here approach : nor let the moiilure flow

From fafl:ing mouths to ilain the myilic fliow. 10

yyt^oa '^»(<£,
Mijo «70 jlujo .((<9.
M;j, jt*ijoe, }0 ;/•^«7", 5

Miji' ' ,,^.,
of life common to us with wild animals; and the kno\vlcdi];c of thofe facred myileries

which fortify the initiated agaiiift the terrors of death, and infpire them with the

pleafing hopes of an happy immoitality. Our anceftors difcovered as much bene-

volence in diffufing thofe advantages as piety in obtaining the.T.—Their humanity

communicated what their virtue had acquired. The myileries were annually unveiled

to all defirous and worthy of receiving them : and the praftife, the means and advan-

tages of agriculture were fpeedily extended over al! Greece. I ocrafes in panegyric A-

then, Gillies' Trandation Such is the Athenian legend: and if Ceres, as is generally

fuppoftd, denote the fertaliiing power of nature, h^r worfliip muil have been one of tlie

moll ancient. For Ariftotle in his Ethicks (ad Nicomach. VIII. 9.) tells us that the

ancient facrifices, and religious folemnities appear to have taken place after the gathcr-

in ot the grain, and confifted in a fort of firil-fiiiit-oflferings to the Gods; men

having mod leifure at that feafoii.

The bafket.] The proceflion of the balket, a proper emblem of Ceres, was on the

fourth day of the feillval. This holy bafket, or., was carried on a coafecratcd va-

hicle, crouds of people ihouting as it went along ^«151 A>i,u»iti», Hail Ceres.

2 But
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But radiant Hefper, from the ilarry ikies.

Beholds the facred baiket as it flies :

Bright Hefper only could perfuade the pow'r

To quench her thirft, in that unhappy hour,

When full of grief, ihe roam'd from place to place, 15

Her raviih'd daughter's latent fteps to trace.

How could thy tender feet, Goddefs, bear

The painful journey to the weftern fphere ?

How couldft thou tread black 7thiops burning climes j

Or that fair foil, in thefe diilrefsful times, 20

Where, on the tree, the golden apple beams.

Nor eat, nor drink, nor bathe in cooling ftreams ?

Thrice Achelous flood her ileps divide.

And ev'ry ftream that rolls a ceafelefs tide.

?, .,(..(,- - -sroiViZct'
7[/. . , ,^
YloTviu," - ' Svuf^ai,

[/., ^ -., ;

^, ia.
ovj'' o^voovy

Blight Helper only would perfuade the power to quench her thirft.] This pafTage

las given rife to innumerable conjeftures ; of which the moft probable is, that this is

only a poetical mode of faying, that Ceres was fo eager to difcover her daughter, that flie

drank nothing all day, nor quenched her thirft till the riling of the evening ftar.

Three
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Three times (he prefs'd the center of that ifle, 2 -

Where Enna's flow'ry fields with beauty finile.

Three times, by dark Chaliichorus, flie late.

And call'd the yawning gulph to mourn her fate :

There, faint with hunger, laid her weary 'd limbs.

Nor eat, nor drank, nor bath'd in cooling ftreams. 30

But ceafe, my Mufe, in thefe unhallow'd ilrains.

To ling of Ceres' woes, and Ceres' pains

;

" c.evoiuv liroTOifiuv'',
» £7< V7j(r\s /, ^(\ Evvatv,

^; £7< -^ sxadt(r(rxo ^,,, ' y^ ^ <P°^y^i,
^^'-.

'<; (^ ra'jToc^, . oocxcvov,,
The center of that ifle.] Sicily. Enna was called the umbilicus SiciiiiP.

To fing of Ceres woes] That the (lory of Ceres feeking her (laugher Proferpiiie

contains a philofophical meaning, receives countenance from the orphic fragments.

Prolerpine is feigned to have been alternately in the fliades with I'luto her hulband and

on the earth with Ceres her mother: and to have continued in each habitation fix

months. The orphic hymn to Proferpine ip.aks of her as carried to her unvoluntary

marriage bed after the autiunn, as producing and deftroying all things, as firft fliowing

her facred body in the green germs ; and concludes, by invoking her to fend forth the

fruits of the earth. " Proferpine therefore is explained, to be that power which hides and

preferves, during the fix winter months, the germs of vegetable life, notwithftandintj

their apparent corruption—She goes to Pluto, that is ilie goes under the earth—She ap-

pears in the green germs in the fprlng, which by the afiiftance of Ceres are ripened,

and reaped in autumn. The allegory of Proferpine bears a great analogy to that of Pfyche,

the moil beautiful of all the Grecian fictions. Latter artifts reprefented PArhe as a beau-

tiful young girl, but (lie originally meant the butterfly as a fymbol of the ^Eiherial

principle
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Far nobler to relound her facred laws,

That blcfs'd mankind, and gain'd their loud applaufe.

«/;', - IccSotx 9[/,'
principle. This infeil, hatched from the egg, is nothing but a gnib crawling on the

earth like man in his earthly form. It then degenerates ftill furthtr, into the torpid

Chr)'falis, whofe infenfibility prefents an apt reprefentation of Death ; while the butterfly

breaking from its dull prifon, and mounting in the air, exhibit 2 natural image of the

Gcleftial fpirit burfting from the reilraints of matter, and i<.cLi:-j; iZi native ikie..

Far nobler to refounJ her facred laws] fo Virgil.

Maftant leftas de more bidentes

Legiferae Cereri.

Laws are mod: naturally afcribed to Ceres, the invencrefs of agriculture, fince agri-

culture occafioned the divifion or appropriation of lands, and the appropriation of land

produced the neceflity of laws. The fefttval of Ceres called Bsuftoyojia denotes this

charafteriftic of the Goddefs, n-.eaningthe fefiival in honour of the eftablifliment of laws.

Spanheim obferves that the feail of penticoft, or of wheat harvefl:, has exaftly the fame

appellation in Hebrew, in memory of the law giver from mount Sinai ; and that law»

engraven on tables of brafswere hung up in the temples of Ceres in Greece; the inilitu-

tion of the Gentile nations thus concurring with the evidence of facred fcriptu re in re-

fering the benefits of legjflation to a di. ine original. He might have added that before

thefe written laws of Ceres, there exiiled others, not leis facred, the «, the laws

of Saturn, and particularly the Sin>r£c '^ the laws of Jupiter, named from fistic, his

minifter or meflenger, a moil important perfonage in the polity as well as in the religion

of antiquity, being nothing lefs then a perfonification of diilributive juilire. In all ages

and nations, and under every form of fociety, 6<;, or jjftice, is equally worthy of ven-

eration, the great bon and center of attradion, or, as it were the key ftome of the arch,

that fupports the fabrick of focial life, and diilinguiihes a ftate of civilization, that is,

frcpetly, aftate of fubjeftion to juft go-.• rnmcnt, from a ftate of lavagenefs, that is a ftate

of fubjetflion to rude violence and brutal force. That thefe ftiuirti iioc formed during the

iieiuic ages the nature, the principle, the very ciTence of government is fully proved in

tke
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Far nobler to declnre how iiriT: flie bound
3

The facred flieaves, and cut the corn around.

How firft the grain beneath the ftccr flie laid,

And taught Triptolemus the rural trade.

Far nobler theme (that all his crime may Ihun)

To paint the woes of TriojVvS' proud Ion ; 40

How meagre famine o'er his vifage fpread.

When her fierce vengeance on his vitals fed.

KctWiov, ; •.'.',^ Xy » woxt» 20-, >^ ^ -^-/,
AviKoi(7( dyccuctv( ^,'
YLaXKiov, (ivas - »; UTri^iCiicriaii»)
QijKXTo yovov omtccv.
the Hiftoiy of incient Greece, Vol. i. c. 2. It appears that Kings were not'iing mort

than mere inftniments in thi- hands of Jupiter, and that under the name of royalty, iho

govomment was really Theocratic. Wliile they difpenfed faithfully the S:t<iraf, they were

to bi. ir.rpcifted and oheyeJ, but when t' ey perverted or infi-inged theie facred lawi,

they a', the fame moment difgraced and depofrd themfelvcs; and the fceptre, the exter-

nal badge of their authority, dropped from their hands. See the Iliad and Odyfll-y

palHm—particularly Odyfs. ii. 68— 69 II. IX. 98, 99. II. XII. 310, and feq.$ were called 9ifiiroii-o?.oi, the miniilcrs or fcrvants of the 61^^115 which they were

to defend, and as Ariftolle tells ns in his Politicks, the form of the oath confifted in

ftretching forth the fcepter. Ariftot. Polit. L. iii c. XIV. See alfo Dionyf. Kilicarn.

Ant. Rom. L.ii. and L. v. p. 337. ex Edit. Sylburgii. The only pcifonages in thole

days who difregarded the 6/..-»,- were the Cyclopes : they indeed were, each in his own

family, arbitary piinces, and made their will law

—

No
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Not yet to Cnidia the Pelafgi came.

But rais'd at Dotium to bright Ceres' name

A facrcd wood, whofe branches interwove 45

So thick, an arrow fcarce could pierce the grove.

Here pines and elms luxuriant fummits rear

;

Here ilione bright apples, there the verdant pear

:

f

A chryftal fountain pour'd his ftreams around.

And fed the trees, and water'd all the ground. 5®

With wonder Ceres faw the rifmg wood,
;

Tlie fnreading brancl.es, and the filver flood,
^

Which, more than green Triopium, gain'd her love,
,

Than fair Eleufis, or bright Enna's grove.
)

i But when, incens'd, his better genius fled $
From Eryfichton, raili defigns invade

His impious breaft : he ruili'd along the plain

With twenty flirong attendants in his train,

Kvi^ixv, In luxtov, 25

(5" uXoOi' UiXoiO-yot

Aevaasa-tv [,' hot [^.
^ , i^syoiXxi- 1(, ;^ ^,[• '^. ^ -^ 3°

-( EXBUo-ivty) 9-',(.'.^ L•(v,

''^ ^.^ UiKocri, sruvTug ^,
a Of
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Of more than mortal fizc, and luch their pow'r.

As could with eafe o'erturn the ilrongeft tow'r. 60

With faws and axes arm'd they madly flood.

And forc'd a paiTage thro' the facred flood.

A mi"-hty poplar rais'd his head on high

Far o'er the reft, and feem'd to touch the iky

(The nymphs at mid-day fported in the fliade) 65

Here firft they ftruck : on earth the tree was laid,

And told the reft her fate in doleful moans

;

Indignant Ceres heard the poplar's groans,

/? '^{- ,) 35

.(( vi, .
? ,^; xvaiL•;^, <.
? is ^ ^. ^^,

' < -ayoTi^^.- ^rXa.y^<a,y•[ . 4^-( ^/ '
V 63 mighty poplar raifed his head on high] Many Ciiticks confide.• ihi.

«ove of Ceres "as a plain copy of the Garden of Eden; and think the ^, -.»

L.. ..e«'
exaaiy correfponds to the great tree in the midft of the Paradifc of God.

Yet U is probable that Callimachus copied models of rural beauty lefs remote .n t.mc

and place, than the garden of Eden. The Kings and rulers of Egypt. Lefler

Afia,andtheEaft, formed in all ages of hiftorical antiquity, wherever tl,ey fixed the.r

refidence, thofe delightful gardens, fays Xenophon, called paradifes, filled w.th

flowers and fruit, and abounding in every thing beautiful or ufeful, that the «rtb

is capable of producing. Xenoph. de admin, domed. 1. v. p. 8.9. Eda. Lcund.

A a And
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And thus with anger fpoke. What impious hand

Has cut my trees, and my bright grove profan'd ? 70

She faid, and inilant, Uke Nicippa rofe.

Her well-known prieftefs, whom the city chofe

;

Her holy hands the crowns and poppy bore ;

And from her flaoulder hung the key before.

She came where Eryfichton's rage began, ys

And mildly thus addreis'd the wretched man.

My Son, whoe'er thou art that wounds the trees.

My Son, defift, nor break high heav'ns decrees

;

By thy dear Parent's love, recal thy train,

Retire, my Son, nor let me plead in vain

:

^-^, ( » ;

<<77^[ ot^- -^,-' h^^ , [/,' kcctu[^cx.Sixv . 45

•«%;' kcckcv y^,,,, . ^(^ ,^, ,, -^ .<,
/, >^^,' ^ ^

V. 73' 74• ^' '^o'y ^^^^^ the crowns and poppy bore

And from her ihoukler hung the key before.)

The crowns and foppy belonged to Ceres, the key to her prieftefs, vvhofe office it

was to lock and guard her temple. The poppy, vifibly abounding in feeds, is a na-

tural emblem of fertility.

Left
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::1

Left Ceres' \wath come burfling from above,

In vengeance for her violated grove.

She faid : but fcornful Eryfichton burn'd

With fiercer rage, and fiercer frowns return'd,

Than the gaunt Lionefs (whofe eyes they fay J^
Flafli keener flames than all the hearts of prey)

Calls on feme hunter, when, with anguifla torn.

On Tmarus' hills her favage young are born.

Hence, hence, he cried, left thy weak body feel

The fatal force of my refiftlefs fteel

:

go

Above my dome the lofty trees iliall iliine.

Where my companions the full banquet join,

And fport and revel o'er the fparkling wine.

He faid. Fell Nemefis the fpeech records.

And vengeful Ceres heard th' infulting words ;

Her anger burn'd : her pow'r flie ftraight aflum'd.

And all the Goddefs in full beauty bloom'd .•

. [], -,
S' ' ^ Kwei^OV

/^/ »,{ "- [[), '• jttij , ^".
'^ ^xrorn- [/., cxiTxt

^^/.
-, N£/4e<r(i 5e ^/ (puivx>,

a 2 While
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While to the iTcies her facred head arofe,

She trod the ground, and rufli'd amidil her foes.

The Giant-woodmen, ftruck with deadly fear,

That inftantfaw, that inftant dilappear.

And left t'.eir axes in the groaning trees

:

But unconcern'd their headlong flight ihe fees

;

For thefe t' obey their Lord the fences broke.

To Avhom with dreadful voice thd Goddefs fpokf. i©5;

Hence, hence, thou dog, and haften to thy home;

Tl^re ihape the trees, and roof the lofty dome :

There thou ilialt "foon unceafing banquets join.

And glut thy foul with feafts and fparkling wine.

.(• ' %(((.' yuvuro ot -S-fUf, ,

[» %ff<rw, KBpxXoc Js ot, )[7•,

^ «^, , urorviav ilSoVy
.

;
-, Ivt^ ^

S' fJLiv -, (^,.
AfS-TfOTixctv ) ' 7rf<r (,, .

< , Sco^a.,,
*1 While to fhe Ikies her lacred head arofe, flietrod the ground] CdJimachus gives

a faf nobler idea of Ceres than Ovid—capitifque fui pukherrima motu concuflit gra-

ridip cncratos meffibus agros.

reader may compare the whole ftory as told in the Vlllth Book of the Me-

tam9rphofes, from v. 740 to the end. The Latin poet is never deficient in fancy, which

always flows vith rapid vigour and rich exuberance. But in the fublime, and efpecialiy

in tl^, pathetic, he is on this occafion far furpafled by his Grecian model.

3 Her
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Her fatal words Inflam'd his impious breafl:

;

He rag'd with hunger like a mountain-beail

:

no
Voracious famine his ihrunk entrails tore,

Devourmg ilill, and ftill defiring more.

Unhappy wretch ! full twenty flaves of thine

Muft: ferve the feaft, and twelve prepare the wine

;

j 1

5

Bright Ceres' vengeance, and ilern Ricchus' rage

Confum'd the man who duril their pow'r engage

:

For thefe combine agabft infulting foes.

And fill their hearts with anguiili and witli woes.

His pious parents ftill excufes found 1 2•

To, keep their fon from banquets giv'n around.

And when th' Ormenides his prefence call

To Pallas' games, by facred Iton's wall,

7<' ^a^tvai eg• iiXoiTTiVoti roi. 65

A (< ^•' .
y^, ,

Alduvcc,' " ^<.

%£<?,- !.<,< /,.
SxiTct-, ^..' oi<puiT(rov. JO

Toa-a-oi- >^».
Kcti yxp , •:-•.

jxiv ^-^^, Orccircem

Ui/Sov iTuvtctSog f^tv Adxmicng ( 75

Th'
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Th' impatient mother ftill their fuit deny'd.

The lail revolving day ihe fwift reply'd, it^

To Cranon's town he went, and there receives

An annual tribute of a hundred heaves.

Polyxo comes, the fon and fire invites.

To grace her young Aftorion's nuptial rites

:

But foon the mournful mother thus replies, 1 30

With tears of forrow ftreaming from her eyes

:

The royal Triopas will join thy feaft

;

But Eryfichton lies with wounds opprefl: j

Nine days are paft, fince with relentlefs tooth,

A boar on Pindus gor'd the unhappy youth. 135

O^f^iViSxt' ^•. [^,''

Bvoot, ^' yup •^
,7.%( .9,

MocTVjp,{ yxf^ov )^ ^ •<(.[[^,
NctTxi ' ^^ dv, ,

»?\., ' »- j

V. 131• But foon the mournfull mother thus replies

With tears of forrow ilreaming from her eyes ]

Thefe and the verfes immediately following afford proofs of what we faid in the pre-

ceding note ; Ovidi artificial wit is lefs pleaiing then Callimaclius' natural tendernefs.

What
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What fond excufes mark'd her tender care ?

Did one the banquet, or the feaft prepare ?

My fon is gone from home the mother cries

:

Was he invited to the nuptial ties ?

A Diicus ftruck him, from his fteed he fell, 1 40

Or numbers his white flocks in Othrys' dale.

Meanwhile the wretch, confin'd within the rooms.

In never-ending feafts his time confumes.

Which his infatiate maw devour'd as fail.

As down his throat the nourifliment he cail; 145

But unrecruited ftill with ftrength or blood.

As if in ocean's gulphs, had funk the food.

As fnows from Mima's hills dilTolving run.

Or waxen puppets melt before the fun,

; Iv;(• 2
AyiTO vufMpocv ;, ,; /*
•' ^ ', "woif^vi^.^, ' •[.

Hcrfl/e[»' .
Alet, ^. ' 5 "!}; 00, ^ tstccvtx.

L• Mtf^avTt, , tui '.,
«< [^'' (-' tnt

Waxen puppets] Young Greek girls diverted themfclves with waxen puppets, which

when tliey grew up, they dedicated to Venus,

4 5o
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So fail his fleih confum'd, his vigour gone, 1 50

And nervous fibres only cloath'd the bone.

His mother mourn'd ;' his fifters groans refuin'd

;

His 'nurfe and twenty handmaids wept around :

The frantic father rent his hoary hairs.

And vainly thus to Neptune pour'd his pray'rs : 155

Pow'r divine, believ'd my fire in vain;

Since thou reliev'fi: not thy defcendant's pain

:

If I from beauteous Canace may claim

My facred birth, or Neptune's greater name

;

Behold a dire difeafe my fon deftroy

:

160

Oh ! look with pity on the wretched boy.

iVBg ^-[./ [ -,[ • , <^C

f
/, , }C/ Sexx woWxrct.

< "sroXixig ^,
itc' ^-,^, <^ ,

y^ ,, 0•^ .^
V. 153• His nurfe and twenty handmaids wept around] We fee, how muck

Murfes were regarded by the Greeks, in the Tragic poets. The modern Greeks ftill

preferve this feature of their anceftors, caUing nurfes by a word which denotes " le-

cond mothers". Guy's Voyage Litteraire en Greece.

Far
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Far happier fate ! had Phoebu•' vengeful dart

Struck, with refiftlefs force, his youthful heart

;

For then my hands had fun'ral lionours paid.

And facred rights to his departed fliade. ,6-

But haggard famine, with pale afpcil now.

Stares in his eyes, and fits upon his brow.

Avert, gracious pow'r, the dire difeafe.

Or feed my wretched foil in yonder feas.

No more my hofpitable feafts prevail, j^q
My folds are empty, and my cattle fail.

My menial train will fcarce the food provide ;

The mules no more my rufliir;» chariot guide.

A fleer his mother fed within the flail.

At Vefla's facred altar doom'd to fall ; , _ -

' , »', .
»7•( , [, uf^xt -. jcf

( fixvapxi,, f^oi -. yjOT} 77](.
^ -, fisyxXau-»,

fAXTijo,

. 6. Phoebus vengeful dart] vengeful to the father only—for thofe who dieJ

in early youth were fuppofed to be favourites of heaven ; Apollo and Di^ia took the

boys and girls to themfelves.

b Tliis
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This he devour'd, and next my warlike horfe.

So oft vidlorious in the dufty courfe.

Ev'n pufs efcap'd not, when his fury rofe,

Herfelf fo dreadful to domeftic foes.

Long as his father's houfe fupply'd the feail l8o

Th' attendants only knew the dreadful wafte.

But when pale famine fill'd th' imperial dome,

Th' infatiate glutton was expell'd from home.

And, tho' from kings defcended, rueful fate

In public ilrects, and begg'd at ev'ry gate : 1 85

Still, at the feaft, his fuppliant hands were fpread.

And ftill the wretch on fordid refufe fed.

Immortal Ceres ! for thine impious foe

Ne'er let my breafl; with facred friendihip glow.

Beneath my roof the wretch fliall never prove 190

A neighbour's kindnefs, or a neighbour's love.

Kdi >0) ^^, 1 1

, -Sij^/a,' Y^iv TpioTTuo^ em -^^,,
do ouetot ^^, .

,.
' evi Kxujjg-o, ^, >^, ^(. _

Aot^oiTip, fA-yj efitv ^-
Ei'jj, jwoji',• KUKoynTOVig -^.

Ye
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Ye maids and matrons, thus with facrcd fong,

Salute the pageant as it comes along.

" Hail ! Ceres, hail ! by thee from fertile ground

Swift fprings the corn, ajid plenty flows around." j^j
As four white courfers to thy hallow'd llirine

The facred baiket bear ; fo, Povv'r divine.

Let Spring and Summer, rob'd in white appear

;

Let fruits in Autumn crown the golden year.

That we may ftill the fprightly juice confume, zoo

To footh our cares in Winter's cheerlefs gloom.

As we, with feet unfliod, with hair unbound.

In long proceffion tread the hallow'd ground j

May thus our lives in fafety Hill be led,

fhow'r thy bleflings on each favour'd head ! 205

As matrons bear the baflcets fiU'd with gold.

Let boundlefs wealth in every houfe be told.

Ts-xo&sviKXiy )^--,
f^eya, %«'f£>",. J20

" ,' ccjxiv [/.^<(,/, =^ )^ x^^f^x

Hfs' ,^ ' .
? '^ j^ uq-u, 1 2 j^,
V. ao6. As matrons bear the baiket filled with gold] The bearers of balKets

b a <• ai
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Far as the Prytaneum the pow'r invites

The women uninilruded in the rites ;

Then dames of fixty years (a facred throng) 210

Shall to the temple lead the pomp along.

Let thofe who for Lucina's aid extend
*

.

Imploring arms, and thofe in pain attend

Far as their ftrength permits ; to them ihall come

Abundant blifs, as if they rcach'd the dome. 215

xl ' -wXia, (^^
, ' 7ira.(rcxi[/,e(r9ct.» -zir^vTuvrisoc ,- -woTt ^suv [>., 3^

e^i^kovtcx,,, . '
* , ^ % aAysh

<« at iwiciiptloo women hearing «», baflcets, or rather winnows, implements of the

moft facred importance in the ceremonies of Bacchus.

That God is himfelf called >', Orph. Hymn 45, by a natural metaphor from the

winnow, becaufe he feparated the foul or aftive principle, from the fenfitive, and all ter-

reftrial pollutions. The were with great propriety introduced in the ceremonies

of -Ceres, from the clofe conneftion between her and Bacchus

—

Vos, clariflima mundi

Lumina, labentem coelo quae ducitis annum

Liber & alma Ceres: veftro miinere tellus

Chaoniam pingui glandem mutavit arifta,

Populaque inventis Acheloit mifcuit uvis. Georg. I. ^, & feq.

Bacchus and Ceres, therefore, were the Sun and the Moon : the great material caufes by

which the geoerative and fertilifing power of Deity, exercifes its energy

Hail,
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Hail, facred Pow'r ! preferve this happy town

In peace and fafety, concord and renown :

Let rich increafe o'erfpread the yellow plain

;

Feed flocks and herds, and fill the rip'ning grain :

Let wreaths of oHve ilill our brows adorn, 220

And thole who plough'd the field iliall reap the corn.

Propitious hear my pray'r, Queen fi.ipreine.

And blefs thy poet with immortal fame.

ilj, mxvov yoiv- (Te Arju

Acixru", ;t, -sroTi ,
Xoitpe 9•5«, }^ (, "zsoXiv, ' o(/,cvoim, 1

iuvifjbBpKx,' uiypo9i^/., »' , ^[', ^ eteavav, ti/ a (, ocfyix<rri.

[/. Kpiiacx d'sxuv.

V. 222. Propitious hear my prayer, Queen fi'ipreme] Supreme inay be applied

60 Jupiter, or even to Juno, the Queen of Heaven; but why is it applied to Ceres!

Thofe who read the ancient poets with any degree of attention, will be compelled often

to aik themfelves fuch queftions. They will find that the pagan divinities in general

have many names and many forms {,> and -^-^ : Orphic. Fragm.) and that

the epithets and attributes belonging to one God, are often transferred to another.

The difficulty can only be folved on the Pythagorean principle, that all thefe divinitie^

are emanations of the one eternal and infinite, (Vid. Procluni in Theologiam Piatouicani

Boeth. de Confolat. Philofoph. and Cudworth's Intelleftual Syftem) or ratheP

perfonified abftra£tions of his attributes ; and that though he himfelf be infinite, in-

comprehenfible, and indivifible, yet laborious and frail mortality, mindful of i^ own

infirmity, has divided infinite Deity into pants, that each mortal might v.-orfliipthat

attribute.
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attribute, wliofe aiTiilance he immediately needed. Fragilis &.- laboriufa ir.ortaJitas

in partes iila diijefTet, infirmitatis fua; memor, ut portionibiis quifque coleiet, quo

niaxime indigeret. I'lin. ii. 7. Among thofe attributes of Deity, the creative or amia-

ble, and the d^ilruflivc or terrible, appear to have been very generally worfliipped

among all the nations of antiquity both in the eaft and v^eft ; becaufe the operation of

XheU powers maintain and perpetuate the fyftem of the univerfe, according to thefc

ancient and profound Greek verfes.

an XV yEkOiTo ;);;<tVK «4t J

Ej-i ^ ua75'.yj.iv «^6';.

This philofophy is exprefled, in more modern language, when it is faid " that the felf-

begotten God had tied all things by the ponderous band of love," too; ciuroyiisSAs; wxan

3•» oi(7f/.o> wij.CiS» ;; which ponderous band of love is nothing elfe but attrac-

tion or gravitation, the great law of the material world. This power therefore was wor-

fl-.ippcd under a variety of emblen s (See d'Hankerville Recherches fur les Arts

de la Greece,) fome of which fugged ideas, direitly contrary to thofe which they were

originally intended to excite; ideas, not holy and religious, but impure and impious.

Plutarch de Ifid. &c Ofir. cites Euripides to prove that the contention between two

principles upheld the harmony of the univerfe; but Homer II. 24.. v. 527. makes

Jupiter diflribute both good and evil
;
yet the prefer/ing principle is in general perfoni-

fiedby Jupiter, the dellroying by Hercules. The Sun ; Ziu; Awfyue, aiJu;, iraTt^am? ; is the

Lord of deftruftion as we'l as of creation, the giver of life and the deftroyer. Orphic.

Hymn. Edit Gtfner. Since therefore all thofe attributes and epithets related to the fame

Deity, and fince any one of them taken feparately, and perfonified, ferved as an

index or fymbol of the whole, it is plain that any one of thefe perfonifications mio-ht

arrogate to itfelf, in its figurative capacity, the title of fupreme. This feems to be the

beft folution of the difficulty propofed in the beginning of this note ; and will apply to

cafes more difficult than the prefent, fmce Ceres being the fertilifing or generative princi-

ple perfonified in a female, particularly deferves this epithet. We find therefore that

V, 122 ilie is called, ^.tyxXn Giz, the great Goddefs, of extenfive dominion. Which

agrets with an infrription of Gruter, ccix. i. i tm» tdj pyaAuj 9«;^ :

the fynod or alTembly of the Priefts of the Great Goddefs Ceres.

END OF THE IiYMNS OF CALLIMACHUS.
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LOCKS OF BERENICE.

TRANSLATED FROM THE LATIN OF CATULLUS.

A (dge, who view'd the ihining heav'ns on highi

Explor'd the glories of th' expanded iky

;

The locks of Berenice.] This poem is but the tranflation of a trariflation j the ori-

ginal Greek of CalHmachus being long loft, and the Latin vcrfion, of which Voffius

fays, vix elegantius carmen Romano fermone Icriptiim, being the work of the Roman

poet Catullus, a tender and elegant but licentious writer, who flouriflied in the age

of Cicero. The fubjeil of it is fuch, as nothing but the extravagance of court flat-

tery, heightened by the credulity of fupcrftition, could have made it a fit prefent

for Callimachus to offer, or for Ptolemy Euergetes to accept. That prince having un-

dertaken an expedition into Syria to puniili Antiochus Theus for the cruel treatment of

his Queen Berenire, who was Ptolemy's fifter, another Princefs of the fame name, who was

Ptolemy's wife, and the daughter of his uncle Magas, vowed that ilie would co.afccrate

her hair; (the finenefs of which formed no fmall ornament to her beauty,) provided

lier hulhand returned in fafety fi'om the Syrian War. Ptolemy icturned f.fc and trium-

phant ; the hair was lopped oif, conveyed to the lile of Cyprus, ar.d folemnly dedicated in

the tt iiiple of A'-finoe, the Queen of Ptolemy Philadelphus, who was worfliipped on the

promontory Zephyrium under the name of the Zephyrian Venus. By the management

of
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Whence riie the radiant orbs, where ftill they bend

Their wand'ring courle, and where at length defcend.

Why dim edipfe obfcures the blazing fun, 5

Why ftars at certain times to darknefs run.

How Trivia nightly ilole from realms above

To tafte, on Latmos' rocks the fweets of love.

Immortal Conon, bleft with ikill divine.

Amid the facred ikies behold me iliine, lo

Ev'n me, the beauteous hair, that lately ilied

Reiul'^ent beams from Berenice's head ;

The lock ilie fondly vow'd with lifted arms.

Imploring all the pow'rs to fave from harms

Her dearer lord, when from his bride he flew, 1

5

To wreak ftern vengeance on th' AiTyrian crew ;

While yet the monarch bore the pleafing fears

Of fofter triumphs, and nocSturnal wars.

facred queen, do virgins ftill defpife

The joys of Venus, and the nuptial ties, 20

of the priefts, this confecrated hair fuddenly difappeared : Conon of Saitios, a mathema-

tician and ailrologer lefiding at Ptolemy's court, declared that the Queen's hair had

been inatcbed to heaven ; and enforced his aflertion by iliewing ieven Stars, in the

form of a triangle near the tail of the Lion ; which had not as yet been taken within

any conflellauon. The teftimony of a poet was only wanting to confirm the le- *

gend ; and this proof, the beautiful verfes of Callimachus fupplied. The Coma

Berenices, or Berenice's hair, was enrolled among the Stars, and continues to form a

«onilellation to the prefent day. 2

When
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When oft in bridal-rooms, their fighs and tears

Difturb the parent's heart with anxious fears ?

The tears defcend from friendly pow'rs above j

The fighs, ye Gods ! are only fighs of love.

With tears like thefe fair Berenice mourn'd 15

When, for her virgin-fpoils, the monarch burn'd

;

With fighs like thefe ihe gave him all her charms.

And blefs'd the raptur'd bridegroam in her arms.

But on the widow 'd bed you wept alone.

And mourn'd the brother in the huiband gone. 30

What forrow then my penfive Queen oppreft.

What pangs of abfence tore her tender breail j

When, loft in woe, no trace remain'd behind

Of all her virgin-mirth, and ftrength of mind.

Hadft thou forgot the deed thy worth atchiev'd, 35

For which thy brows th' imperial crown receiv'd ;

V. 30. And mourned the brother in tiae huiband gone.] Hyginus Poetica Aftro-

nomica, fuppofes that Berenice was really the lifter of Ptolemy, a fuppofition not alto-

gether improbable, fince, we are told by Paufanias (in Attic) that by the Egyptian laws,

Brothers might marry their Sifters ; an inftitution, with which the Grecian Kings of

Efypt in feveral inftances complied. The commentators and tranllators of Callimachus

have implicity foUo.yed the opinion of Hyginus, which cannot, however, be founded

in truth, fince Ptolemy Euergetes married Berenice the daughter of his uncle Magas, and

his own Coufm German. Juftin. 1. a6. c. 3. This circumftance of the near confan•

auinity of Ptolemy and Berenice may be indicated by the verfe in the text, and Berenice

is complimented for her delicacy of fentiment, in mourning with the tender affeition

of a fifter rather thaji the ardent paffion of a lover.

V. 35. Hadft thou forgot, the deed. thy worth atchiev'd,

For which thy brows th' imperial crown received.]

C c Hyginus
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The wond'rous deed, that pkc'd thee far beyond

Thy fair compeers, and made a monarch fond.

But .when for wars he left your tender arms.

What words you fpoke, with what endearing charms.

Still breath'd your foft complaints in mournful fighs.

And wip'd, with lifted hands, your ilreaming eyes.

40

Hyginus' gives a romantic and incredible explanation of tliefe verfes, in which he is

followed by modern commentators. But the poet certainly alludes to a great and me-

morable paiTage in hiftory related by Plutarch in his life of Demetrius. Magas the bro-

ther uterine of Ptolemy Philadelphus, was by the influence cf his mother, promoted to the

government of Cyrene and Libya. (Paufanias in Attic) He governed thofe provinces

many years with ability ; and having fortified his power by the afftition of the natives

and by his marriagewith Apam6, daughter of Antiochus Soter, king of Syria, he determined

to fecure to his own family, the dominion of countries which he had long ruled as a

viceroy. His revolt was fuccefsful ; but the fuppofed contingency which had firft in-

fpired him with difafFeftion to his brother, failed to happen. He had reached the

extremity of old age, and his Queen Apame had not brought him any male children

and only one daughter Berenice. Under this difappointment, Magas exprefled a deiire

of compofing all differences with his Brother Ptolemy Philadelphus, by marrying his

onlv daughter with Ptolemy's eldeft fon, and giving, as her dower, the reftored alle-

giance of Cyrene and Libya. The treaty was accepted ; but Magas died before the con-

ditions of it were executed. The ambitious Apam6, unwilling that her huiband's in-

dependant kingdom fhould fink into a tributary province, invited to Cyrene Demetrius the

brother of Antigonus Gonatas, king of Pilacedon, proa-iifing him her daughter in mar-

ringe. But the figure and accomplifliments of this young prince changed her refolution

and captivated her afFeftions. Demetrius inftead of marrying the daughter, became the

paramour of the mother. But the flighted Berenice determined to revenge her wronos.

A confpiracy was formed in the palace. Demetrius was flain in the embraces of

Apamc; the daughter condiifting the aiTaffins to the chamber, and bed of her mother.

Apame was fcnt into Syria, and Berenice repaired to Alexandria, and confummated

her marriage with young Ptolemy afterwards called Euergetes.

Didft
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Didil thou, fair nymph, lament by pow'r divine.

Or for an abfent lover only pine ?

Then to the Gods you vow'd with pious care, 4

A facred ofPring, your immortal hair.

With blood of flaughter'd bulls, would heav'n reilore

Your Lord in triumph to his native iliore ;

Should he, returning foon with high renown.

Add vanquifli'd Afia to th' ^Egyptian crown

:

50

And I fair lock, from orbs of radiance, now

Diffufe new light to pay thy former vow.

But hear, Queen, the facred oath I fwear.

But thy bright head, and yet remaining hair,

I join'd unwilling this astherial fphere ; J

And well I know what woes the perjur'd feel

:

But none can conquer unrefiiled ileel.

Steel hew'd the mightieft mountain to the ground.

That Sol beholds in his diurnal round.

Thro' Athos' rocky fides a paflage tore, 60

When firft the Medes arriv'd at Phthia's ihore :

Then Avinds and waves drove their fwift fliips along.

And through the new made gulph impell'd the throng.

It thefe withftood not fteel's all-conqu'ring blow.

What could thy hairs againft fo dire a foe ? 6
mighty Jove ! may ilill thy wrath divine

Pour fierce deftrudtion on their impious line.

Who dug with hands accuril the hollow mine •,

C c 2 \Vho

une J J
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Who firil: from earth could Ihining ore produce,

Firil temper'd ileel, and taught its various ufe. 7a

As thy bright locJis bewail'd their lifter gone,.

Arfinoe's horfeman, Memnon's only fon.

On flutt'ring wings defcended from on high.

To bear the beauteous hairs above the iky j

Then upward bent his flight, and foftly plac'd. 75

Thy radiant lock in chafte Arfinoe's breaft.

Whom we Zephyritis and Venus name ;

And on Canopus' ihores her altars flame :

Where late the winged meflenger came down

At her deilre, left Ariadne's crown 80

Should ftill unrivall'd glitter in the flcies

;

And that thy precious hairs, a richer prize.

The fpoils devoted to the pow'rs divine.

Might from the fields of light, as brightly ftiinc»

Yet bath'd in tears I wing'd my rapid flight, 85:

Swift from her ihrine, to this a;therial height.

And plac'd amidft the fair celeftial figns

Thy lock, for ever with new glory ftiines,

Juft by the Virgin in the ftarry fphere.

The favage Lion, and the Northern Bear; ^
Full to the Weft, with fparkling beams, I lead.

And bright Bootes in my courfe precede.

Who fcarcely moves along the aetherial plain.

And late, and flowly, finks beneath the main.

Tho'
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Tko' feet of Gods furround my throne by night> 95

And in the feas I deep with morning light.

Yet, Rhamnufian maid, propitious hear

The words of facred truth unaw'd by fear.

The words of truth I wiili not to conceal.

But ilill the dilates of my breail reveal, 100

Tho' thefe refplendent orbs in wrath ihould rife.

And hurl me headlong from the flaming ikies,

Tho' plac'd on high, fad abfence I deplore,

Condemn'd to join my lovely queen no more.

On whofe fair head, while yet in virgin-bloom, 10

I drank unmeafur'd fweets, and rich perfume.

But now ye maids, and ev'ry beauteous dame.

For whom, on jiuptial nighu the torches flame,

Tho' fondly wedded to fome lovely boy,

Your virgin-choice, and partner of your joy, 1 1

Forbear to taile the pleafures of a bride.

Nor from the bofoms draw the veil afide.

Till oils in alabafter ye prepare.

And chaftely pour on Berenice's hair ;

But I th' impure adultrefs ilill confound, 1 15

And daih th' ungrateful ofFring to the ground.

From her no rich libation I demand.

And fcorn the gift of each unhallow'd hand.

But if the virtuous fair invpke my pow'r,

Unbounded blils ihall crown the nuptial hour, 120

To
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To her fliall Concord from high heav'n defcend.

And conilant love her foft retreats attend.

And when, bright Queen, on iblemn feafts, your eyes

Shall hail Arfinoe radiant in the ikies

;

When flie demands, bright-op'ning on your view, 125

The facred rights to heav'nly Venus due ;

If thy lov'd lock appear refplendent there.

Let me with her an equal off'ring iliare.

But why lliDuld thefe furrounding ilars detain

Thy golden hairs in this aetherial plain ? 130

could I join thy beauteous head once more.

The facred head on which I grew before,

Tho' I fhould ever lofe my light divine.

And moift Ardturus next the virgin ihine.

END OF THE HYMNS.
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EPIGRAMS
F

CALLIMACHUS.

EPIGRAM I.

A YOUTH, in hafte, to Mitylene came.

And anxious, thus reveal'd his am'rous flame

S I 4
.',, ^.

Epigram .] This exceUent epigram has been much celebrated by ancient poets and

philofophers ; aad likewife by modern commentators, particularly Salmafius, who calls it

•* Nobiliffimum epigramma." Diogenes Laertius has tranfcribed it in his life of Pittacus,

and tlie fame ftory is told, m profe, by the Scholiaft on the Prometheus of ^fchylus.

Laertius tells us that Fitta.;us gave this advice to the young man, becaufe he himfelf had

felt great inconvenience from an unequal marriage. Martial cairies this idea ftill farther,

and fays that every man (lioald ciiufe a wife not from an equal, bit an inferior ilation,

probably thinking that, unlefe this were the cale, the huiband nuiil comply with the incli-

• nations
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To Pittacus the wife ; facred Sire,

For two fair nymphs I burn with equal fire.

One lovely maid in rank and wealth like me, 5

But one fuperior, and of high degree.

Since both return my love, and each invites

To celebrate with her the nuptial rites,

ys&ov, [x,e - ij iztoi jwsi; cvj

\ \ ' '/^; Ky Xy ,, sf^e.

HS^ -, ' ; » ( y-oi

', ^.
nations of his wife in every circumftance, and have no will of his own *. It feems the

Ladies of ancient Greece and Rome had the fame paffion for governing their huibands,

and probably the fame fuccefs as the fair fax in modern times; and when they were af-

filed by fuperiority of rank and fortune, the hulband muft, of neceiTity, be reduced to a

rvpher. I refer this Epigram to the feriouscenfideration of certain ingenious perfons,

commonly called Fortune-Himtns.

Ill LatTtius the laft verfe but one begins in this manner; , Amii; as if Cal-

limachus had addrefled his Epigram to a friend called Dion; but Huetius feems to have

reftored the true reading which the tranflator has followed. The thought in the two

lail lines has been copied by Bias -j-, Ovidt, and Erafmus. § And the epigram itfelf has

been attributed by fome to Alcaeus, though probably without foundation. Suidas indeed

has beftowed much commendation on it without naming the author § ; but fince

Laertius afcribes it to Callimachus, there can belittle room for doubt. And it may be

obferved that this, and the following Epigrams, are not to be found in any feparate ma•

nufcript, having been coUeAed by learned men, at different times, and at lafi: publiihed in

the Anthologis.

* Mart. Lib. VIII. Epigr. la.
-f
Apud Gell. Lib V. cap. II.

i Herord. IX. 32. § In Chu. % in verb. Aria, BBf</Si|,,
2 Perplex'd
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Perplex'd with doubts, for fage advice I come

:

Whom ihall I wed ? 'Tis you muft fix my doom. re

So fpake th' impatient youth ; th' attentive fage

Rais'd the fupport of his dedining age.

An ancient ftaff; and pointing to the ground

Where fportive ilripUngs laih'd their tops around

With eager ftrokes ; let yonder boys, he cry'd, i

Solve the difpute, and your long doubts decide.

The youth drew nigh, and liilen'd with furprize,

Whilfl: from the laughing croud thefe words arife,

" Let equal tops with equal tops contend,"

The boys prevail'd, and foon the conteil end. ^q
The youth departing fliun'd the wealthy dame.

And chofe th' inferior maid to quench his flame.

Go thou, my friend, obey the fage, and lead

An equal beauty to thy nuptial bed.

, Se (-, ,,
HvioSf - .

Ot ' '^,
-^ ^ ^., -•,, /wer ^. {/.

,. , , .' aim [(^-' (,', ^ {/., j

y2) y (.
Dd
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.
I hear, friend, the fatal news

Of HeracUtus death.

A fudden tear my cheek bedews.

And fighs fupprefs my breath.

For I muft often call to mind.

How from the croud we run

;

And how to jefting ftill inclin'd.

We fported in the fun.

EiVs , ^£<, tsov ^,' Ss ja-z Sxx^u

HyotyBV,- S'-,/-/ Iv-^. aXXct <ru

,-( (^
Epigram : II.] In this epigram Callimachus pays a moil elegant compliment to tlie

memory of his beloved friend and cotemporary Poet Heraclitus, \vho was a native of

Halicarnaflus, and, like bur author, excelled in elegy. But his writings are long flnce

deftroyed by time, nothing remains except his name preferved in thefe beautiful lines
;

and we have probably much reafon to regret that the prophecy, contained in them, lias

not been fulfilled. His name is likewife mentioned by Laertius, who has given this

eoigram in the life of Heraclitus the philofopher, and by Strabo, who calls him the

friend of Callimachus *,

V. Q. And Iported inthefim.] .> >.'.-^. The word; was ufed indif-

ferent a^es. Its original lignification was a place expofed to the fun, where philofo-

phers met for the fake of converfation, a cuftom, according to Ariian borrowed from the

* Strab. Lib. XiV.

Sophifts
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Alas ! he's gone, and part we muft.

And repartee's no more

;

But, tho' my friend be funk in duft.

His mufe -fliall ever foar.

The dart of death ihall never fly

To flop her waving wings ;

Like Philomel flie mounts on high ^

And ftill, like her, ilie fings.

III.

I, Timon, hated human race

;

Ye paflengers be gone, .

Curfe as ye will, but leave the place.

And let me reft alone.

AI ic Text ,, v<riv

•70• cci'drig « * .
[,^''^,^ ii-, ^.

Sophifts of India. Afterwards it rame to mean any public place where tlie common
people reforted, fuch as the (liops of fmiths in Greece, and of barbers in Rone which

were much freqaented, particularly in winter. Some ancient authors inform us that

thefe Lefche were confecrated to Apollo. Vulcanius and Dacier.

Epigram: III.] Phit-irch has inferted this epitaph in his life of Anthony; and thcug'i

D d a the
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IV.

Say, Timon, funk in night, abhor'il thou now

The lio-ht above, or gloomy iliades below !

" I hate the iliades, fince fiU'd with human kind

" In greater numbers than I left behind."

(ii Icrtn) ,« '-?-;
(,, [/}»^ tiv.

the name of Timon the man-hater is, doubtlefs, familiar to every reader, yet as his ftory

may not be fo generally known, I Ihall give a ihort abftraft of what Plutarch has faid

concerning him.

Timon was a citizen of Athens, and lived in the times of the Peloponnefia M-ar.

He defpifed and avoided the coreverfation of martkind, but, when he met Alcibiades,

who was then very young, would falute him with great kindnefs. Apemantus, being

iurpriled at this preference, aiked Timon the reafon of it, " I love him," he replied,

«' becaufe I forefee that he will one day "be the caufe of much mifchief to the Athenians."

His only friend was Apemantus, a man of the fame morofe humour, and his faithful

imitator. Every ailion of Timon's life, and every word that he fpoke exprelTed his detefl:-

ation of mankind. And, after his death, he was buried at Halae, a remote place on the

fea coaft:, that his bones might reil undifturbcd by their detefted Societ;^•. An epi-

taph expreffive of his predominant paflion, and faid to be written by himlelf, was en-

grav-en on his tomb, though Plutarch tells us, that this by Callimachus was more gene-

rally known. Lucian has likewife introduced him in one of his dialogues, upon which

our immortal Shakefpeare is faid to have founded his celebrated play, Timon of Athens.

Epigram: IV.] Timon finds himfelf more unhappy in the Infernal fliades than he

had been on earth, merely becaufe he is fu rrounded by greater numbei-s of mankind.

Aufonius relates that he was ftoned to derth by the Athenians ; but I rather believe the

tejlimony of Plutarch and Suidas, that their curfes and malediclions put an end to his life.

Auother Man-hater, called Cnem.on, is mentioned by Ammonius and jElian. Brodasus.

4. A
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V.

A facred iliell Zcphyritis divine.

Fair Selena:a oners at thy ihrine,

,,-'« * f^e

Epigram: V.] Selenaea, the daughter of Clinias, a nobleman of Smyrna, dedicates

a Nautilus (then a very great curiofity) to the famous Egyptian princefs Arfinoe, who

was worfliipped as a Goddefs under the names of Zephyritis, Venus and Chloris, as we

find in the Coma Berinices.

This epigram is perhaps unequalled in any language, not on account of pointed wit,

which feldom charafterizes the Greek Anthology, but for beauty of verfification, and

becaufe it contains the whole natm-al hiilory of the Nautilus, in the compafs of a very

few lines. Oppian's defcription of the fame animal, tho' he lived in the age of the An-

tonines, above three hundred years after Callimachus, and had therefore better opportu-

nities of information, comes far fiiort of this, being more verbofe, lefs poetical, and in-

deed feems little more than a verfification of Pliny, whofe account of this extraordinary

Ipecies of Polypus 1 iliall give in his own words.

*' Among the greateft wonders of nature is that fiili called by fome Nautilus, and by

others Pompilus. When he wiilies to come above water, he turns on his back, raifes

himfclf up by little and little, and that he may fwim with greater facility, difcharges all

the water within l\im from a pipe, which may be compared to a commonfewer. His

body beii lightened, he turns up his two foremoft claws or arms, and ftretches out be-

tween them a membrance of wonderfiil finenefs. This ferves him for a fail above water

and with his remaining arms he works his way under it, direfting his courfe with his

tail in the midft, to fupply the plice of a helm. Thus he makes way in the fta, like a

(liip under fail ; but, if he fiiould happen to be frightened, immediately draws in water

to encreafe his weight, and plunges to the bottom."*

The learned reader may compare this witli Oppian's Halicuties, Book Ift. V. 3 3S.

and feq.

* Plin. Kift. Natur. Lib. Tf, Cap. 47. Ed. Ilarduin.

And
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And thus thy Nautilus is doubly blefs'd.

Since giv'n by her, and ftill by thee poflels'd.

Of late fmall tackling from my body grew

;

5

Thin fails I fpread, when winds propitious blew.

But when the feas were calm, to gain the iliorv;s,

I ftretch'd my little feet, like lab'ring oars,

And, from my bufy limbs and painted pride.

Was call'd a Polyp as I ftem'd the tide ; 10

Till driv'n by winds, on Coan rocks I ilione.

And now recline before Arfinoe's throne.

Depriv'd of life no more in feas I reft.

Or draw young Halcyons from the wat'ry neft j

KuTTfi,',"%
;»• ' ^'' ; ^,

lU .
, ,',', -
((, ' Jt, Tuvof^a/,.

cTTscrov '.^,, yevufixi

Tirxtyviov'.
jtAOi ^- ' ;-, iij^i (,, -

V. 12. Till driv'n by winds on Coan rocks I flione.] The original is 'Er na.fa

6ua; "ibXiio; ; and Vulcanius imagines that Julis was the fame with Julis polis, a city in

the neighbourhood of Alexandria. But this conjefture is certainly without foundation,

the city of Julipolis not being in exiftence when Callimachus wrote. Madame Dacier

has rcftified the miftake : Julis was fituated in the ifle of Cos, and a N.uitilus brought

from thence would no doubt be more acceptable to the queen of jEgypt, becaufe her

huiband Ptolemy Philadelphus was born in that ifiand.

3 But
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Bat be this boon to Clinia's daughter giv'n, i^

A virtuous maid and fav'rite of high heav'n ;

The precious boon let Selenaea gain.

When ilie from Smyrna ploughs the foaming main.

' ' . 10

KXsiViJ,^ otooi, olde (^, y^ 7; , hioXioog,

V. 15. But be this boon to Clinias' daughter giv'n.] It is not to be fuppofed, from

thefe words, that Selenoe vviflies to plunder the neft of the poor timorous Halcyon, and

to feed like a Nautilus upon her eggs. She begs the Goddefs to grant a profperous voyage

from Smyrna, and hopes to fee thefe nefts floating on the ocean, as a fign that her prayers

are heard. For the ancients imagined, as we learn from the fable of Ceyx and Halcyone,

that this bird was particularly favoured by the Gods, who decreed that theie fliould be

no ilorm, while flie continues to fit on her neft, which floats on the furface of the

Sea *. This is confirmed by the following lines of Theocritus.

X' eOMmni , Sa^ayira»,,

To» Ti », Tivfov, , y.itiu

May Halcyons fmooth the waves, and calm the feas»

And the rough fouth-eaft fink into a breeze

;

Halcyons, of all the birds that haunt the main,

Moft lov'd and honour'd bv the Nereid train. Fawkes.

But it feems that neither the love of the Nereids, nor the favour of Jupiter himfelf

were iuflicient to defend them from the ravages of the Nautilus, fmall and inconfidcrable

as it is; an inftance, among many others, of. the monftrous abfurdities contained in the

Paga.i Mythology. Froii thefe fables in all probability, the phrafe, Halcyon days,

was applied to fignify any uncommon piece of good fortune.

* Ovid. Metamorphos. Lib XI.
-i-
Theocr. Idyll. VII. and. 57.

A
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VI.

A Samian gave me birth, the facred bard

Whofe hofpitable feaft great Homer iliar'd j

For beauteous lole my forrows flow.

And royal Eurytus oppreis'd with woe ;

But mightier names my lafting fame ihall crown,

And Homer give Creophilus renown.

Ta/ Tirovog £»/*<, oofzu ^ Oy.mov

AsPxf^evis' , ccrcr l-TTccQiVy

< ./ Se KxXBUf^at

[[,', ,
f
/,, ?

Epigram : VI] We may fuppofe this epigram to have been wrote on feme blank page

of a poem entitled the deftruftion of Oechalia, afciibed by fome to Homer, but by Cal-

limachus to Crefphylus. And hence he tells us that the name of Homer will immortalize

the poem of Cree/phylus, a Samian who entertained this renowed bard of antiquity for

fome time in his houfe, and, if we may believe Plutarch, his grand children preferved

the writings of Homer*. The fubjeft of this poem, according to Euflathius, was the

ravaging of Oechalia by Hercules, becaufe Euiytus king of the country refufed him his

daughter Jolef. Euftathius gives this epigram, and agrees in opinion with our author,

but Strabo tells ns, that Homer left his manufcript with Ci-elphylus, who was afterwards

fuppofed to have been the writer J. Let the learned decide.

* Plutarch, in vit. Lycurg. f Euftath in II. II. % Strab. Lib. XIV»
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A pious youth approaching where

His ftepdame's body lay.

Officious crown'd her ftatue there

With flow'rets freih and gay.

Nor thought his father's wife, when dead.

Her malice could retain

;

The ilatue thunder'd on his head

And fix'd him to the plain.

Ye fofter-fons avoid his doom

Nor hang a flow'ry wreath

Around an envious ftepdame's tomb.

Left ye too fink in death.

' [/.',
f
/, <,-^,., iCf otofzevog.

») '
[/.' ^ .

Epigram VII.] This is one of the few Greek epigrams that may be termed humor-

ous though the fubjecl is fufficiently tragical, the boy having paid dear for his raflinefs.

Bentley propofes an alteration in the phrafe litHfxt 9^, becaufe fays he, how could fo '

fmall a ftatue kill a great boy. But in this inftance Madame Dacier has beat our learned

Grammarian at his own weapons, by giving the true iignification, namely that this ex-

preflion iigmiies foliium marmoi; lajiis folitus, when the wordfiixfj; is in the feminine.

e The
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VIII.

No wreaths of ivy Theaetetus crown.

Who chofe the certain path to high renowa

Unikilful judges his great worth defpife,.

And undeferving bards obtain the prize

:

Yet envy not, my friend, their ihort-liv'd fame j

Admiring Greece ihall ilill refound thy name.'9 oL••- < ^' ^' kktctov

a% ,, ^, .
-}. ,^» ' . cro(piciVa

The ftatues and pillars raifcd over dead bodies among the ancients, were crowned with

Pardey ; and hence people labouring under a mortal difeafe were faid ra iiiSai, " to

ftand in need of Parfley." Servius gives the origin of thefe pillars in the following words,.

" In the times of our anceflors, noblemen were buried at the foot of fome diftant hill, and

huge pillars or pyramids were placed over their graves in token of their great quality."

But thefe pyramids were always erefted over the bodies of kings and rich men only,

Broriaeus.

Epigram VIII.] There was an annual competition among the Grecian poets at the

feftival of Bacchus , when the victorious bard was rewarded v\ith a crown of Ivy. And

the L• Ptolemy's, fond of adopting the cuftonis of a country where their anceftors had

lived,• introdiiced this at Alexandiia, as we may leara frorii the following lints of Theo-

critus.

'OttS^e Tj< ligy^ aysjuiirq

it, a iu/Tii»»». *..

* Theocr. Idyll, v. it a.,

'< Nor.
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IX.

The feweil- words are ftill expreft

By him who gain'd at Bacchus feaft.

He fays in iimple phrafe, " I've won."

But PhcEDus more unlucky fon,

,, -^- 7!]
7;(, ^, , •/ ^.
" Nor does any (kilfiil bard attend the facred compeiition of, without re-

ceiving a reward equal to liis merit from thee."

Theaetitus was an unfuceefsful competitor for this prize, and a friend of Callimachus,

vho confoles him for his misfortune. The Greek Scholiaft mentions one of the fame

name a fcholar of Plato, but certainly not the perfon addrefled by our poet, who feems

to have been his contemporary Horace alludes to the above mentioned cuftom in his

firft ode,

Me doctarum hederae proemia frontium

Diis mifcent fuperis

:

And Mr. Francis, not adverting to this poetical competition, and being mifled by

Rutgerfius, has evidently perverted the fenfe of this pafTage by exchanging die pronoua

me for te, and thus transfering the crown of Ivy from the poet to the patron.

An Ivy wreath, fail• learning's prize,

Raifes Mecaenas to the ikies. Francis.

Epigram IX.] This epigram maybe called a continuation of the laft; and thouoh

the humour of it plainly turns upon one \vord .ut•, it is not a little lurpriiinc that the five

Annotators who have commented on ir, fliouki difagree fomuch among tiiemfelves, and

find three or four diilicuhies in every line. The fignification feems to be this: the poet

who gains the prize, at the feaft of Bacchus, fatisfied with his viiflory, makes no Ion?

ipeech, but fimply tells his friend " I have won." The unfortunate coraijetitor, on the

ether hand difguiled with his lofs, makes a long harrangue to the multitude ; in order to

e 3 regain
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Whofe prize is gone, whofe hopes are croft.

Should any alk how he had loft.

On fickle fortune throws the blame.

And tells in long harangues his claim

:

No judges hence the prize affign j

may the ihorteft phrafe be mine.

Beneath this tomb, in facred fleep,

The 'virtuous Saon lies;

Ye paflengers forbear to weep,,

A good man never dies.

XI Si (Tu jJLVi zrvivcn^i^ •, ; (pijiT/, (, ,[(„
(^- ^/,^ tuto ysvoiTO

^', iiiot -;,.
TojJ^f ^

Koi^otTUi.^- -^ ^.
regain his reputation, and, like many people now a days, calls his mifconduft a misfor-

tune. But, all this eloquence being loft on the judges, Callimachus wiflles, that when he

contends for the prize, he may need only to Ipeak the word expreflive of vidtory.

Epigram X.] It is uncertain whether Saon was a Thiacian or.Egyptian. Callima-

chus calls Ijim a native of Acanthus, and Stevens writes that there were two cities of

that name, the one in Thrace and the other in Eg}-pt.—Obfopaeus.—Were it worth

while.
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XI.

Say, doil thou feek Timarchus now.

To talk with him in iliades below.

Of truths before unknown to thee.

As, where th' immortal mind muil be ?

Go fearch the fam'd Elyfian plain.

For ancient Ptolemaeus train.

You'll find him there (his body's duft)

Amid th' aflemblies of the juft.

Hv- ^• , "uv^rjOci

- )? ? •««<-;.,• [/,, .
HiXVOOivus' ' .
while to fettle the difpute, the preference would certainly be given to the latter opinion,

as it is much more probable that our Poet ihould write an epitaph on a countryman of his

own than on a ftranger.

Short and ffmple as this epigram is, the Commentators have not &iled to differ about

it, and to perplex the fenfe, as ufual. Vulcanius fiippofes, without the leaft ihadow of

reafon, that the word 'liMc ihould be tranflated perpetual ; Madam Dacier quotes Virgil

and Horace, and Grrevius jElchylus and Lycophron, to give the reader a piece of infor-

mation, whi h a child would have told him, namely, that the word /;> is fometimes

«fed to lignify D(atb : one inftance of the trifles to which thefe learned Sdioliafts will

defcend, when they can find nothing in an Author to difpute about.

Epigram XL] Obfopseus tells us that Timarchus was an Athenian, a diicipie of

Epiturus, and that he had long difputed concerning the nature of the foul. But RIadam

Dacier calls him a Pythagorean, and lays that Callimachus did not believe in the immor-

tality of the foul; though certainly the words in the text contain no proof of this lail

3 o]>inion.
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XII.

Here Tlieris lies in endlefs reft j

A little fpot contains the gueft.

Once victor in th' Equcilrian ilrife.

And now has reach'd the goal of life,

His body fliort, his tomb not long.

And fliort, like them, fliall be my forxg,

^. , ). n.,
opinion. At the fame time, if I were inclined to hefitate about the authenticity of any

part of our author, this and the preceding epigram afford mofi: room for dowbt, the ilile

"bearing a greater refemblance to the enlightened times of Chriftianlty, than the dark ages

of Heathenifm. And we are informed by the Scholiart on Ariftophanes that the Ptole-

maic tribe in Egypt were fufpefted of having apoilolized from the ancient relio;ion*.

To which it may be added that the lail line ends in the fame manner with die fifth verfe

of the firft Pfalm, e> in " piis coetibus" 5'», which has exaitly the fame

fignification f.

Epigram XII.] The force of this epigram Teems to have been miiunderftood both

by Stephens, in his Latin tranflation, and by lome other commentators in their annota-

tions. It confifts chiefly in a Pun in the word /^, which may be tranflated both by

the adjeftive /o«j-, and by & place for Horferacivg, faid to have been £o or 35 Stadia in

length. Theris, though a little man, had once obtained the prize in this conteft, and

-the Poet exprelTes his viilory in the race, and his vidtory over life (if I mny be allowed

the expreifion) by a fingle word. The reader may obferve that the tranflator has' at-

tempted to preierve the double meaning in Engliih ; but a complete transfufion of fuch

* In ffTitt. t Septuag. >«. I.

exprefTions.
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When you, my friend, to Cyzicus repair.

Good Hippacus and Didyme the fair

Are found with eafe, amid th' extended town^

Since botii defcend from fires of great renown :

Then fadly tell their fon's untimely doom.

For youthful Critias lies beneath this tomb.

•, »
K.OCS.- ar* , -

[ , lf/,7rot oe

, \jtov- <»,

expreffions into any modern language muft, neceflarily, be iinpoiTible. Suidas would

make us believe, though Kufter differs from him, that a grave accent was placed over the

penult of tlie v/ord', fignifying /»«§; but an acute accent over the laft fyllable but

one, when the meaning was a Horfg race *, And if we may give credit to what fome

Grammarians affirm, namely that the fole ufe of the Greek accejits was to modulate the

tone of the voice in reading, probably Suidas may be in the right.

Epigram XIII.] This epigram, or epitaph, if I may fo call it, is a proper contrail

to the preceding, being wrote in the iimple ftiJe of ancient Greek Anthology. Indeed

the fubjeil feems too pathetic to admit of any play upon words, or quamtnefs of cxpref-

fion; but we know nothing of either Critias or his parents. The city of Cyzicus was

fituated on the Propontis.

* Suid, in verb. ^oW.

Strauf-er,
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XIV.

Stranger. Where's Charidas buried ? I fpeak without fear.

Monument. The fon of Arimnas lies mouldering here.

Stranger. tell me, good Charidas, what's in thy tomb ?

Charidas. Inqulfitive mortal, there's nothing but gloom.

Str. Say wilt thou return ?

—

Char. Wicked trifler begone.

St'r. What's Pluto ?

—

Char. A fable, and we are undone.

If there's pleafure in death, and fure I fpeak true,

Pellseus' fat ox will be happy as-^Ou.

Xcxoi^cn;( ; Si ^^
Ta , ' ^.

Xi Xxpt^x, - ; woXu (. <5" xvoSoi ;

^. ; fzvQog. ^^.
/, uftjWiv'. ^, ^ ,^.

Epigram XIV.] ftranger comes towards a fepulchral Monument to inquire after

the welfare of his dead friend Charidas. The monument anfwers his firft queftion, and

Charidas the reft. And we may obferve that Callimachus, like Homer, gives life and

vigour to the moil inanimate parts of the creation. His genius, like the lyre of Orpheus,

infpires trees, ftones, iflands and mountains with fpeech, motion and aftivity. This is

the true fpirit of Poetry• It muft, however, be confelTed, that the prefent epigram is the

moft ludicrous in the whole collcftion, and, at firft view, feems to favour a little of that

^theiim with which our author has been, taxed. But let us not decide too hnftily : many

-of the Greek Poets iind Philofophers imagined that departed fpirits exifted, if not in

jnifery, at leafl in a ftate of infipid indolence, and diflatisfaclion. Nobody ever denied

that
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Who knows if any pow'r will give

Another day for liim to live ?

/^ ads uu^icv ; (

that Homer believed in a future ftate, and yet we find Achilles as unhappy in the infer-

nal iliades as Charidas is reprefented in this epigram.

Ml) ill i^oi 9>» yc voc^xvL•, ^aijif*'^ *.

iwafU(Of la»^
AiJji '! firj; »)

"^ <> 5.!>» ,»>•
Talk, not of ruling in this doFrous gloom.

Nor think vain words (he cry'd) can cafe my doom :

Rather I chufe laborioufly to bear

A weight of woes, and breathe the vital air,

A flave to fome poor hind tha« toils for bread

;

Than reign the fcepter'd monarch of the dead. Pope.

V. 8. Pellsus' fat Ox will be happy as you.] Some of the Commentoi-s, and par-

ticularly Stephens, have, with wonderful ingenuity, transformed the ox of Pellaeus into

the Bucephalus of Alexander. And others, with equal reafon, fuppofe that Pellseus him-

felf is meant, and not his Ox, becaule a famous boailer of antiquity was called Philippus

Pellffius. The word Philippus probably occafioned the firit miftake; for, with thefe gen-

tlemen, a wprd to the wife is commonly fufficient. Madame Dacier alone has iluck clofc

to the original ; and, for the honour of the fex, I fliall give her tranflation of the laft part

of this epigram in her own words. " JMais le bon eft, que le grps boeuf de Pelleus

y eft aufli-bien avec fon immortalite, que les autres."

Epigram XV.] This epigram contains little interefting: for we know nothinf of

cither Charniis, or his father. Brodaeus afcribes it to Simonides; but whoever was the

* Horn. OdyiT. XI. v. 487.

f • writer.
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Lo ! Charnuis, late our deareft friend.

To-day ihall to the grave defcend

;

And tears, alas ! bring no relief

To foothe his mournful father's grief.

xvr.

By all the Gods, I ne'er had known

Who this Timonoe was.

Had not her father's name been iliown

In monumental brafs.

^, ';,
BTiov-. ^. Izetvis

'^ISs- "[ a,vrJoOv.

Tiuovofj, (5" -(
; , i ( '

< (-^, ,
writer, he has borrowed a phrafe from the fifteenth Ode of Anacreon ; ,- ilu oi5i «»

And Horace had probably both in his eye, when he wrote the following well known line.

Quid fit futurum eras fuge quarere *:

Epigram XVI.] Callimachiis, or whoever may be fuppofed to fpeak thefe lines, would-

have known nothing of Timonoe, unlefs he had feen the-name of her father Timotheus,

with whom he was acquainted, engraven on her tomb. And it was the cuftom, in ancient

as in modern times, to infcribe, not only the name of the deceafed upon the monument,

* Hrr. Lib. I. Od. 9.

bift
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Methymne too, the city's name.

Engraven on her tomb

With old Timotheus, gives to fiime

Her much-lamented doom.

Tho' time will fome relief impart

To foothe a father's woe,

Deep forrow rends her huiband's heart.

His tears for ever flow.

xvir.

The Samian virgins us'd often to play

With Crethis the witty, the pleafant and gay,

;7, y^ Mfjuufivoi •' if,
civioi<rdcii ( '( ,^.

KpvjuiSa -sroXvjXvuov, «-^
but the name of the father, grandfather, the phice of nativity, refidence, &c. And la

every Church-yard we fee monuments ereiled to the memory of obfcure perfons, remark-

able for nothing, but that they were born, and that they died ; a proof of Dr. Young's

celebrated pofition, that the love of fame is the univerfal paffion.

V. . Methymne too, the city',- name] Methymne was a city of Leibes the inha-

bitants of which were celebrated ror making wine, which Galen calls fwect and fragrant.

This place is fometimes named Methone. Brodaus.

Epigram XVII.] There is nothing remarkable here except the word i-rop^ifii. Athe-

nsEUs remarks that i3fi^£i» had the fame fignification with ku^cjuh; and a Goddefs called

F f 2 Urixe
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But now, when they leek her, fhe cannot be found

,

Their fportive companion fleeps here under ground,

Difcharging the debt which to nature we owe

;

For all niuil defcend to the regions below.

XVIII.

Had never veflel crofs'd the main.

Our prefent grief had been in vain j

But we for Sopolis muil weep.

Now plung'd beneath the whelming deep

;

The furges tofs his breathlefs frame

;

An empty tomb preferves his name.

,^ "sroXXcuxt^,, (TuvepiSoVf a,u ,' ^^ •( [.
jWiji' ^, « ocv^ <;» ^.

(5" , - ^ ', ycf (rotfJLot ,-^^,.

Brizo was fuppofed to prefide over divination by dreams. Sacred rites were paid to thk

Deity in the Ifland of Delos; and tliofe perions wlio pretended to foretel future events

by dreams were called Brizomantes. Vulcanius.

Epigram XVIII.] It was ufual among the ancients to raife a Cenotaph or empty

monument, to the memory of thofe who fiifFered death by ihipwreck, or any other ex-

I, traordinary
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XIX.

Not on the land could Lycus die.

Nor in his native Naxos lie.

But on the main by tempefts toft.

His life and ihip together loft.

When firft he left iEgina's fl:aore.

And o'er him now the furges roar

:

An empty marble only keeps

His name from the devouring deeps.

Obey my words and ftiun the feas.

Ye mariners, in times like thefe.

When to the main the goat declines.

Nor in tlie iky with Phoebus ftiines.

' ^ic Idoivev ,,' evi

.' or. %
NeitflOf. ^,(< !,*} ^. ^^' ^^.

traordinary accident ; and fiich monuments are fometimes built in our own times, in

honour of illuftrious perfons. Dacier.

Epigram XIX.] Lycus, a merchant of Naxos, one of the Cyclades, having been loft

in a ftorm, while he was on a voyage from the ifland of jEgina fituated in the Saronic

Gulph, the poet laments his fate, and warns mariners againft going to fea, when Capri-

corn fets at fun- rife. For the ancients imagined that the rifing and fctting of this con-

fteliation
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XX.

.-r • '
Nlcoteles lies buried here, ^^ '"' '^''^ no ioM

Philippus o'er him drops a tear,

And mourns his twelfth and only boy,

The father's hope, his pride and joy.

XXI.

This morning we beheld with ftreaming eyes

The flames from Melanippus' body rife ;

At eve, fair Bafile refign'd her breath,

Difdaining to furvive a brother's death ;? rev ^. wa.Ti[^ -^,-
^, ^,",
< ^,- -',. , - 9•<, _ .

ftellation either with, or in oppofition to the fun, were always attended with uncommonly

high winds.

Epigram XX.] This little epitaph is :endered interefting by the uncommon circum-

ftance of a father lamenting the death of his twelfth fon. Stephens, for I know not what

reafon, has tranflated the word Auhttnr,, quartam tiieteriJa.

Epigram XXI.] The particulars of this tragical llory are not known. The epigram

jtfelf was firft publiihed in the ARthologia, lib. III. cap. 23.

With
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With frantic hands flie gave the deadly blow

That fent her foul to gloomy fliades below.

Two mighty ills the wretched fire muil mourn.

And weep around a fon and daugliter's urn

;

Old Arlilippus funk in grief appears,

And all Cyrene melts in briny tears.

XXII.

Whoe'er with hallow 'd feet approaches near.

Behold, Callimachus lies buried here,

I drew my breath from fam'd Cyrene's ihore.

And the fame name my fon and father bore.

. aisufiov 0' xukov. KoirrjTyjorev oe

Tloijct, lSaa- ^.

[ wccox (rrjijioc -aroooi, KoiXXii^xKis ue

J(r6i-^ uraioot, ;.
Epigram XXII.] Doftor Kennet obferves very juftly that fromthefe beautiful rerfes

alone, Martial had fufficient reafon to affign the palm to Callimachus as the firil Greek

writer of Epigram. Both Doitor Kennet and Dodd have given them in Engliih,

and both feem to have mifunderftood the meaning of the author, by fuppofing that this

epitaph was intended for his father, and not for himfelf. They have likewife omitted

the materia] ciicumftance of his being a native of Cyrene. The Poetry in each is below

criticifm.

My
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My warlike fire in arms much glory won.

But brighter trophies grac'd his favour'd fon ;

Lov'd by the tuneful nine he fvveetly fung,

And ilopt the venom of th' invidious tongue :

For whom the mufe beholds with fav'rins: eves,

In early youth, ilie'll ne'er in age defpife.

XXIII.

O'er Cretan hills a virgin chanc'd to flray.

And bore the fwain Aftacides away.

To Didle's wood his inftant flight compells.

Where under ruftling oaks a prieft he dwells

:

EiflEiiji ufx.(pu ttiv. sroTe, ''..
vt[jLi(rt^' (;< yxp toov oufjiCiTi

; .
•^' , vuy.!pi}. )C) ^

EjMgram XXIII.] All the Commentators have paiTed over this epigram in filence;

but the meaning f ems pretty plain : A young fliepherd retires with his miftrefs to the

mountain of Diile. They live in a wood ; he becomes a Prophet, utters predidlions,

which, according to the fuperilition of the times, are fuppofed to be communicated to him

by the neighbouring trees : and they would no doubt make a tolerable livelihood by pre-

fents received from their credulons countrymen, who came to have their foitunes told.

Ye
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Ye fliepherds, ceafe to fing in Daphni's praife

;

To fam'd Aftacides your voices raife.

XXIV.

Cleombrotus, high on a rock.

Above Ambracia flood.

Bade Sol adieu, and, as he fpoke,

Plung'd headlong in the flood.

From no mifchance the leap he took.

But fought the realms beneath,

Becaufe he read in Plato's book.

That fouls live after death.

OffiSi AtKTcttri(nv ^. iy. Irt

{,, ocUv ix,st(rafie6x,

, ,, •
'»^ ^.^ ^hv^^,
'' ypm^,^ ^^.

Epigram XXIV.] This epigram is one of the moil celebrated little Poems of anti-

quity, and ihews the great value that was put even upon the fmalleil produftions of our

Author. It has been copied by Ammonius, and tranllated verbatim into Latin profe by

Cicero *.

* Cicer. Tuiculan. qua;ft. Lib I.

G g St.
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XXV.

Small is my lize, and I muft grace

Eetion's porch, a little place;

A hero's likenefs I appear.

And round my fword a ferpent bear.

evi -^^^,
1[,([ -wpo^upu.

Sr. Auguftine Iikr\vife mentions the fate of the unfortunate Cleombrotus, and Hier-

onymus calls him a mai tyr to the Philofophy of a fool. It is faid by Callimachus that he

leapt i'l; ^»», into Tartnrus, but Cicero, " fe in mare abjecifle," that he threw himlelf

into the fea; and the learned commentators have been mucii puzzled in what manner to

reconcile the difference betwixt the Poet and the Philofopher. There feems to me but

one method of fettling the difpute, and that natural and eafy, fuppofing what is much

in the fpirit of thefe epigrams, namely that the word iVV is capable of two fignifications:

and thnt phrae*Hao » exprefles both the death of Cleombrotus and the manner

of it, as if we were to fay in Englifli he leapt into the Gulph, which may fignify either

a Gulph of the ocean, or the Guph of Tartarus.

The bay or Gulph of Ambracia, fo called from a city of that name, is fituated on the-

coaft of Epirus, and now called Golfo di I'arta *. Cleombrotus is faid, in {he original, to

have leapt from the wall of Ambracia : but as that city ftood at the diftance of So iladia

from the fea, it is commonly luppofed that he threw himfelf headlong from a rock, and

in that fenfe I have tranflated the palTage, as Stephens had done before me.

Epigram XXV.] Eetion of Amphipolis was a fkilful ftatuary of that age, who is fome-

where commended by Theocritus. And we Lvirn from Virgil that ferpents were en-

graved on the tombs of Heroes. Dacier.

A Warrior of a ihort ftature having loft his life by a fall from a mettlefome horfe,

* Cellar. Georgr. p. 57.

Eetion
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But fince Eetion views, with hate.

The prancing ileed that caus'd my fate,

Refolv'd that we no more fliould meet.

He plac'd me here upon my feet.

^ fjLVVov ';.^/,- y.cc^i, "

Eetion erefted a pedeilrian ftatue to the memory of this little Hero, in his own porch or

Veilibule, according to the cuftom of the times ; and fupprefled the fteed, that the Jike-

nefs of this unruly animal might never be known to pofterity. And perhaps he thought

that a man, who had been killed by a fall of this nature was not fit to appear on Horfe-

back.

V. 4. And, round my fword a ferpent bear.] Artemidorus tells us, that a dragon or

ferpent was facred to Jupiter, Apollo, Ceres, Proferpine and yEfculapius, as well as to

Heroes and Demigods. Befides the Phoenicians and Egyptians imagined that ferpents

partook of the divme nature; becaufe they moved along with incredible fwiftnefs, and

nimbly twifted their bodies into different forms, without the afliilance of limbs or

members like other animals. Alfo becaufe they were thought capable of renewing their

youth, by calling their ikins at a certain age. And hence Eufebius writes that the E"vp-

tians reprefented the unlverfe by two circles, one within the other, and a ferpent, with the

head of a hawk, twining his folds around them. The circles reprefented the magnitude

and fliape of the world, and the ferpent the good genius or univerfal Preferver ; that is,

the fpirit which pervades all, and from whom all receive life, nourifliment, and vigour.

Vulcanius.

This is a confirmation of what was oblerved in the beginning of thefe notes, that the

idea of one fupreme being was never totally loft in the ancient world•

G g 2 Fond
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XXVI.

Fond Callignotus ligh'd and fwore,

'Tis Violante I adore.

The brighteil beauty on the plain.

And ilie alone my heart ihall gain.

He fwore ; but lover's vows, they fay.

To heav'n could never make their way.

Nor penetrate the blefs'd abode.

Nor reach the ears of any God.

While for another maid he burns,

Forfaken Violante mourns
'

Her blailed' hopes, her honour gone ;,

As Megra's race were once undone.

rLfJioas ,^,' KpucroOvxy [^.
>(,. ^^ ; ,

^ «' «..
Nu!/ '

f
/, oij , ;?

Nujttipij? ( M.yov) «, .9[,

Epigram XXVL] The HeroLne of this little Poem is called in the original "luni, iis

Latin F'iola/iiiUa, the Greek word fignifying a bed of violets ; a pretty name. Dacier.

V. la. As Megra's race were once undone.] It is faid that the inhabitants of Me-

gara, the capital of a fmall itate betwixt Boeotia and Attica, lying to the north of the

Saronic Gulph, once entertained a vain conceit that they were the braveft of the Greeks.

But upon confulting the oracle of Delphi, the Pythonefs to their utter confufion an-

fwered,.
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Short was my life, and Micylus my rame •,

I gain'd with little wealth a poet's fame.

And wifely pafs'd without offence my time.

Friend to the good, unconfcious of a crime.

If e'er I prais'd the bad, revenge it now.

Thou mother Earth, and all ye po.v'i'S below

;

Lie not, Goddefs, lightly on my breaft,

Nor let th' infernal furies grant me reft.

^ , a-fity.^-.v , / < Seivov

3•) , yxtx '',. ; < ,,
Tiyvso, cxifioveg ct jw. •.

fwercd, that fo far from excelling their neighbours in valour, they did not deferve to be

admitted into ilie Grecian army. This refponfe of tlie oracle expofcd them to the deri-

fion of the furroundlng ftates, and foon become a proverb *. The I^^dy mentioned in

the text ieems to have poiTefled an abundant flu re of this vain-glorious difpofition, fool-

iihly imagining, what has induced many frail fillers to go aftray, that the force of her

charms would be futiicient to retain her lover after file had yielded to his defires. And

we may obftrve that the young men of ancient Greece weie not more faithful to their

Miftrelles than thofe of our times; fince the common faying, " Jupiter laughs at Lovers'

oaths," was become a proverb even in the days of Callimachus. TibuUus ufcs the

fame expreffion:

perjuria r'det amantuni

Jupiter, et ventos irrita ferre jubet.

Epigram XXVII.] Micylus, a certain Poet whofe hiftory is not known, fpeaks his own•

epitaph. Dacier.

* Suid. in ^; u Mr/ ; & Theocr. Idyll, xiv. 48.
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XXVIIL

This book is fure exaitly wrote

In Hefiod' manner, ftyle, and thought,

Of Grecian poet's not the leaft.

And here his pow'rs are all expreil.

I fear, my friend, you fay too much.

His verfe is foft, his genius fuch,

/oW ,[(, >cj Sf ,
.(-,, , ,.( ^'-^,,

. . Lie not, Goddefs, lightly on mybreafl:.] (*7,Tt ctu ««ipn yiy»io ; " neque tu

mihi terra efto levis." Here we have the original of that celebrated phrafe ; fo often re-

peated among modern poets and Novel-writers; as in Mr. Pope's elegy on the death of

an unfortunate Lady

:

Yet fliall thy grave with rifing flow'rs be dreil.

And the green turf lie lightly on thy breaft.

And in Mr. M'Kenzie's Man of Feeling

;

" Light be the Earth on Billy's breaft, and green the fod that wraps his grave."

On account of the change in religion, this expi'effion has now loft much of its original

force : But it was particularly proper in ancient times, when the earth was ranked among

the moft powerful Deities. The meaning feems plainly to have been this; " Goddefs

earth be merciful to the deceafed:" and Madame Dacier informs us that it was cuftomary

both among the Greeks and Romans, (probably at funerals) to utter the following ftiort

ejaculation ; in Greece, Kaip:) -» ; and at Rome, / tibi terra levis.

What is commonly reckoned the twenty feventh epigram has not been tranflated, being

only a fragment. The meaning is, that the inhabitants of Cyrene, the native country of

Callimachus, came originally from an iftand called Callifte, and afterwards Thera. For

the particulars of this expedition fee Hymn fecond.

Epigram XXVIIL] Aratus was a celebrated poet, born at Soli a city of Cilicia, co-

3 temporary
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That Soli's fon will nnd it hard

To emulate Co fweet a bard.

Farewel Aratus' empty themes.

His idle thoughts, and heavy dreams.,^
'' ('.

temporary with Callimachus, and wrote under the patronage of Antigontis Gonatas King

Macedon. There is a great difagreement among ancient authors concerning his Poems

;

Cicero praifes, and Qiiintilian cenfures them. As thefe were divided in their opinions

about the genius of Aratus, fo modern Commentators have been as much at a lofs ro find

out the meaning of this epigram : fome affirming that it contains an encomium, and others

a fatire, on his works. Erneflus adopts the former opinion, and endeavours to prove,

contrary to the judgment of Salmafius, Vollius and Fabricius, that thefe verfes were

wrote in praife of the poet. He has made great aherations in the original not upon the

authority of any clalfic author, or ancient manufcript, but merely with a view to make

it coincide with his own ideas; and for the farther fupport of his hypothefis, he has wrote

an immenfe commentary on this fingle epigram, which tlie reader will find in his edition

of Callimachus. But whoever confiders the doubtful cbarafter of Aratus as a poet, the

fatyrical difpofition of our author, and above all, the words of the text, will be at no lofs

to perceive that he intended to ridicule his cotemporary. Tiie verfes themfclves feem to

be wrote, in the ftyle called by Rhetoricians Dialogifmus ; that is, when a propofition is

advanced, and immediately overturned, either by the fpeaker himfelf or fome other

cerfon.

IhatCL
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XXIX.

I hate the bard who ilrolls along.

And fells in ilreets his borrow'd fong j

I ieidom walk the public way,

Where here and there the vulgar ilray

;

Inconilant friends I never court,

Nor to the common fpring re fort.

I ilill defpife the rabble's rage.

Nor with the noiiy croud engage j

, - KUii}\i)iav.y aae

Xxtpco - y^ ^.
yiy epw^svcv, ,.^ uroiVTX . -^

Epigram XXIX.] This epigram feems addrefled to tlie Strollers of Antiquity who

went about the ilieets, and fold Ballads extrafted from the writings of more eminent Poets.

At the fame time Authors are not agreed about the meaning of the Phrale^ 7roi))««

TO,» " I hate a Cyclic Poem." We are told by the fcholiaft on Ariflophenes that

ihe fifli market of Athens was called KvxKoc, a very proper plare for vending fuch Ballads,

and by Suidas, that the iame name was given to places appropriated to the ielling of

ilaves ; becaufe the perfons expofed to fale flood in a circle *. But others and particularly

Salmafius make this expreffion allude to poets, who exprefs every circumftance too mi-

mitely f . I have chozen the firft fignification, as being mofl agreeable to the fpirit of the

epigram,

"V. 7. I ftill defpife the rabble's rage.] ; Horace has copied

this expreffion.

* Suidas in verb, ^. f Salm. Plin exercitat. cap XL.

Odi
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'Tis fine, 'tis fine, a reader cries

;

Indignant Echo thus replies,

Tho' ne'er fo good, perhaps divine.

Another bard wrote ev'ry Hne.

Aucawij, (TV oe vouyj •
^ ;"< , e%e/.

Odi profanum vulgiis, et arceo, which is in every body's mouth, while the more elegant

original has hitherto remained in oblciirity.

V. 9. 'Tis fine, 'tis fine, a reader cries.] The reader in the Greek fays», to

which echo anfwers t^ei ?; from which Bentley imagines that " ei" and "•" had tlie

fame found in the time of Callimachus : an argument of much the fame force as if a

foreigner were to fuppofe the letter g qaicfcent in the Englidi word Pudding, becaufc the

two following lines are to be found in the Echo of Hudibrafs.

For who would grutch to fpend his blood in

His honour's caufe ? quoth flie a pudding.

V. 12. Another bard wrote every line ] In that Auguftan age of Egypt, when the

great encourager of learning, Ptolemy Philadelphus, invited all the wits of his time to re-

fide at his court, every poet boafted of originality, no doubt with a view to recommend

himfelf to his illuftrlous patron. And it muil be owned that both Callimachus and i heo-

critus deferve the fame piaife, on that account, from fucceeJing ages, as they received

from their cotemporaries. Theocritus had not failed to mention himfelf as being p.jf-

fefled of this invaluable quality.

A Syracufian born, no right I claim

To Chios, and Theocritus my name :

Praxagoras' and fam'd Philina's fon
;

My Laurels from unborrow'd verfe arc won. Fawkes.

But fome critics feem to have carried this idea too far, by affirming that no writer of

verfe can lay claim to the chara^er of a Poet, unlefs ever)• thought in his poems be alto-

gether his own, without the mixture of a fingle expreflion from any brother-bard. But

no criticifms can deftroy the praftife of above twenty centuries; and in all that time poets

h have
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XXX.

Pour the wine, and drink it up.

But mix no water in the cup ;

The facred cup we fill with joy

To thee. Diodes, beauteous boy :

Ey%5< ic, TsraXtv »(^^ .
have conftantly had an exclufive privilege of borrowing from one another. Every rea-

der muft know that the jEneid is a compound of tl-.e Iliad and Odyfley ; the Jeiufalem

Delivered, of Taflb, has been formed upon thefe thi ee : and a certain learned man obferves

that the Devils of Milton are only Homer's Heroes in difguife. To go through the poets

of inferior rank would be endlefs, every one haring borrowed, with impunity, from thofe

great IVIodel , as much as he judged fuitable to his purpofe. And there are certain ex-

preflions, fuch as " lofty towers, watery Go is, purling ftreams, ihidy groves, gentle

breezes," &c. that have been bandied about among all poets time out of mind. There

ai-e others, fuch as " golden Sun, iilver moon, veflels of goM, fringes of filver," &c. that

cannot be too often repeated ; for fuch has been the attachment of mankind, in all ages,

to thcfe two precious metals, that the bare mention of the names, though but in a p-ige of

a vifionary poet, conveys agreeable founds to the ear, and delightful imaginations to the

heart. Therefore as Ariftotle is faid to have drawn his rules of Epic Poetry fram the

writings of Homer, fo, I think, I may be allowed to bring one maxim from the praftice

cf all poets ancient and modern; namely, that every bard may take a word, a thought, a

line, and perhaps part of his plan from his predeceflbr or even his cotemporarv, provid-

ing he borrows confidently; that is to fay, if the gold of the poet, that he borrows from,

does not fliine through his own duft, like a Diamond fet in a Dunghill. To which it may

be added that borrowing implies lending, and therefore he who borrows iliould be ready

to Vnd uhen occafion ferves.

Epigram XXX.] The word, in the firft verfe, fignifies any kind of water,

according
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more tlian beauteous, youth divine.

Should all refufe to drink the wine.

Should all refufe thy charms to fee.

Then would the boy be left with me.

XXXI. •

Cleonicus, unhappy man.

Say whence thy forrows firfl began ?

; ,=, . o-uh ;^,-^( ,
(( ,, (/.

according to Hefychius ; and therefore the meaning muft be " mix no water with the

wine drank to the health of Diodes." The lail verfe, and part of that immediately pre-

ceding may bj tranflated thus : Si quis negat Dioclem efle pulchrum ; abilineat ; et ego

folus eum habeam fine rivali. Bentley.

The conclufion of this Epigram is beautifully imitated by TibuUus.

Atque utinam poffis uni mihi bella videri

!

Difpliceas aliis ! fie ego tutus ero *.

Epigram XXXI.] Two poets are in love with the fame Lady, who fccms to have

rejefted the one. and accepted the other. The happy Lover addrefles his brother-bard,

who is reduced to a (keleton by uniuccefsful palTion, but gives him no confolation ; and it

muft be owned that this is one of the leaft valuable epigrams in tlie whole collcflion.

The trandator has fometimes been obliged to change the fexes in thefe poems, for rea-

fons obvious to the learned reader.

f Tibull. Lib. IX, . 13. v. j.

h a V. 7
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For, by yon' blazing orb of light,

I ne'er beheld fo fad a fight.

Where haft thou been ? thy fleih is gone.

And nothing left but ikin and bone.

My diemon fure and haplefs fate,

Reduc'd thee to this wretched ftate ;

Eufithea ilolc; thy heart, like mine ;,

When firil you faw the nymph divine,.

You gaz'd on her with 'wiihful eyes,.

And hence, I fear, your woes arife.

UK,, ^ ytyovxg,

ycj^ , vj Sxtumv^,-- '^sufjuo^fn ;, -. yc, ( Ixuuu

KBcKou [4.6' ^.
V. 7• My Dsemon fure and haplefs fate.] Madam Dacier propoies to make an alter-

ation in the original of this verfe by changing ci ^ into, but I think without reafon.

For the moil cruel fair can hardly be thought deferving of fo terrible an epitliet: befides-

jt is not agreeable to the general meaning of this epigram.

The
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The huntfman o'er the hills purfues

The timid hare, and keenly views

The tracks of hinds amid the fnow.

Nor heeds the wint'ry winds that blow.

But ihould a ftranger mildly fay.

Accept the game I kill'd to day

;

The proffer'd gift he quickly fcorns.

And to th' uncertain chace returns

:

Such is my love ; I never prize

An eaiy fliir, but her who flies.

,,,, Tjoivrot. XayucP

«, Kf .<7 oooTiccXiaog,

yt} '^ !
, ^'/], ,^.
Q'jy.og. as, ^, oiuKS

Otie, ^-» -.,.
Epigram XXXII.] Horace alhiues to this epigram in one place, and has given almoft

a CO npleat tranflation of it in another: but attempting to comprefs the- tlioiioht he has

deftroyed much of its original perfpicuity. And Mr. Francis v?rv well obferves, that the

following paffage of Horace would have been almoft inexplicable, had it not been for

this little fong of Callimachus. The fimilarity betwixt them was firilobferved by Scali<^er

and Hcinfius.

Leporem venator, ut altA

In nive fedatuu, pofiruni fie tangerenolit ;.

3 Canrac

i»
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That I am poor is known to me.

My good Menippus, as to thee ;

OiT -nrXiSTis, ^,.
Cantat et apponit : meus eft amor huic fimilis ; nam

Tranfvolat in medio pofita, et fugientia capiat *.

As when a fportfman, tlniO\igh tiie inowy wafte,

Purfues a hare, which he difdains to tafte,

So (fings the rake) my paffion can defpife

An eafy prey, but follows when it flies. Francis.

The paffage, where the fame author alludes to the prefent epigram, is in the firil Ode

of the firft Book.

— Manet fub Jove frigido

Venator, tenerce conjugis immemor

;

Seu vifa eft catulis cerva fidelibus,

Seu rupit teretes Marfus aper plagas.

The fportfman, chill'd by midnight Jove,

Forgets his tender, wedded Love,

Whether his faithful hounds puriue,

And hold the bounding Hind in view;

Whether the boar, fierce foaming, foils

The chace, and breaks the fpreading toils : FiANCis.

Epigram XXXIII ] This may be called a moral fentence, rather than an epigram,

and affords a ufeful leiTon to thofe perfons who look on their friends with contempt,

merely becaufe they happen to poflefs fmaller fortunes than themfelves : and who think

that learning, honour, honefty, and the praftice of every moral virtue ihould be facrificed

* Hor. Sat. Lib. I. Sat. 3. v. 105.

to
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Then, by our love, infift no more

On what I knew too well before

:

Such truths offend a ftrangcr's ear.

But to a friend are moil fevere.

XXXIV.

Plac'd here by Phileratis' hands.

This image of Diana /lands j

Accept the gift, attend her pray'r.

And ilill, Goddefs, guard the fair.

Mrj IfMi,

otx -wocvto;, oS wizoov

Not* Tu:v •zsraja ^ ,
,^ ,^-, (rocis•

to the acqiiifition of a little money. Such charaflers are but too common in every

counti'y, particiiia, ly among the mercantile clafs of mankind.

V. 4. On what I knew too well before.] The original words are ' iuot

l/ci, " ne mihi nieum fomnium dicito," a proverb commonly repeated bv thofe \vh

were informed of a piece of news which they had often heard before. Dacier.

Ep'gram XXXIV.] Thefe infcriptions for ftatues, and other offerings to the Deities

whiijh occur fo frequently in the Greek Anthology, contain little interefting to a modern

reader, having only fimplii ity of thought and eafe of verfifiration to recommend them •

and thefe it is often very difficult for a tranflator to copy. When that can be done with

tolerable
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Chih. A ill-anger cut me from a tree,

A beechen club, a gift to thee.

Who ftopt the roaring lion's breath.

And laid the foaming boar in death.

Here. Declare his country, and his name.

Club. Archinus he ; from Crete he came.

Here. And, for the pious giver's fake.

The proiFer'd gift I freely take.

\iz,(, (p^ytvov

0).. <? ; ^. ; Kpijf. ^^.

tolerable fuccefs, the verfes are many times not unpleafant ; and from the prefeiit lines,

fliort as they are, we naturally interefl: ourfelves in behalf of the young Lady, who ereils

a flatue, with her own hands, to the guardian of female chaility.

Epigram XXXV.] Archinus, a native of Crete, dedicates a beechen club to Her-

[
cules. The Club fpeaks, and Hercules anfwers.

V. 4. Who ftopt the roaring Lion's breath.] Herailes killed the Nemcean Lion, nei-

ther by the fword, nor by arrows ; but feizing him by the throat, ftrangled him with his

hands. A particular account of this exploit is given by Apollodorus, lib. II. Dacier.

The original of the above line confifts of only one word, " Lion ili-angler,"

which according to Madam Dacier is an elegant expreffion; but Erneitus calls it a monfter

of a word ; and, upon the authority of Walkenar, propofes to iubftitute y.cTay^' uh in its

place.. This obfcures the fenfe, but takes nothing from the monflrofity.

Approach
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XXXVI.

Approach this tomb with filent feet.

The dead Battiades to greet

;

Alive, renown'd for facred fong.

And mirth to charm the feilive throng.

XXXVII.

Twice Erafixen fill'd his cup.

And twice he drank the Hquor up j

He drank his wine, but much too deep.

And clos'd his eyes in endlefs fleep., srx^cc (rvjfia.^ -j a,ai^r,v

^, Si' (.( .
Toy ,, ij o<f

srpo7ro9ci(T ^ •<, \)•.

Epigram XXXVI.] The following title is wrote above thefe lines in the IManiifi-ript

:

>( Tim iio« >! )!» «;», as if Callimachus had been a Boxer inftead

of a poet. Read moniTn» ; occurs frequently for 01 in the Greek manufcripts. The

writer of this epitaph is not known. Bentley.

Epigram XXXVII.] The original word?, with fome variation, are to be found in

Athenaeus. X. p. 436, from whom Caufaubon endeavours to prove that Erafixen fell a

viiitim to moderation rather than excefs, having been a man of fobriety, who died from

» being
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XXXVIII.

Mencetas, tir'd with wars alarms.

Gave to the Gods his fhining arms.

And faid, this quiver and this bow

On thee, Serapis, I beftow

;

This empty quiver ; for my darts

Are all infix'd in hoilile hearts.

KvKTtoq , (.
l.G'/jy.e' -, Jiiwjtti ^, S' -.
beinff accidentally overtaken with liquor. Madam Dacier contradiih him; and I leave

the Lady and the Gentleman to decide the quarrel by themfeives.

Epigram XXXVIII.] The word «-, rn the fecond verfe of the original has puzzled

- all the commentators. Madam Dacier quotes Herodotus to fliew that the Goddefs Ifis,

the Egj'ptian Diana, Avas called )3«;, " Cornigera;" and therefore fuppofes the true read-

ino• to be xifcto-x»!, as if Menoctas had dedicated his bow to that Goddefs, and his quiver

to Serapis. But the explication given by Bentley feems preferable, being fupported by the

authority of the Leipfic Manufcript ; namely that the reading in the common editions is.

right : but tliat, by the careleiTnefs of fome tranfcriber, two words have been joined in one,

and therefore the paffage ftiould ftand thus >^ > xai (fxstT^v, Za^awi, " Sera-

pis, accept the bow and quiver," which I dedicate to thee ;" the word often fignifying

a bow, becaufe the bows of the ancients were frequently made of horn, as we learn from

Homer's defcription of the bow of Pandarus *.

V. 6. Are all infix'd in hoftile heaits.] Thefe enemies are called in the Greek 'Er--

mi»x ; and Madam Dacier with all her learning, confefles that Ihe can give no informa-

* Horn. II. IV. V. 105. & feq.

tion
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XXXIX.

Silena, changeful as the fea,

Bright Venus, dedicates to thee.

Her image, and the zone that bound

Her fwelUng breail with beauty crown'd.

, •--^
E.fj^sc, [
[, TiSi•( .
tion concerning them. But Stephens tells us, on the authority ot Ptolemy that Helper!»

was a city of ancient Libya ; and, on his own, that it ftillexifts under the name of Berenice.

Epigram XXXIX.] Thefe verfes are imperfeft in the original, and feem to have beea

the beginning of a longer poem. Bentley has fupplied the name Silena from his own con-

jecflure, affifted by the fyllable which he found in an old manufcript. The reft of his

emendations, and thofe of other commentators, being unl'atisfaftory to themfelves, would

probably be more fo to the reader.

It was ufual for the girls of antiquity to wear a zone or belt girded faft round their bo-

ibms, probably in place of the modern flays or boddice ; as we learn from the twentieth

Ode of Anacreon ; :.nd Madam Dacier, for the good of her fex, has illuflrated this inter-

«fting fubjeil yet farther, by the following paiTage of Terence : Haud fimilis virgo eft vir-

ginum noftraium, quas matres ftudent demiffis humeris efle, vin£lo peftore, ut graciles

fient. " This girl beais no refemblance to the young Ladies of our country who are in-

ftrufted by their mothers to keep down the flioulders, and gird the breaft very tight, in

«rder to make them appear (lender ;" give them a fine fliape.

i 2 Acrifius
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XL.

Acrifius of Pelafgian race

To Ceres rais'd this holy place.

Where Timodemus pays his

To her, and Proferpine below :

Triumphant from his naval toil,

He gives the tenth of ev'ry fpoil.

/^ij|tnjTp/ T^ aruXair tutov hk(
^, ;?

/ ^ Ti[^oSyj[^og

,- ,^(^^, }^^^ arwf.

Epigram XL.] The Pelafgi were the firft inhabitants of Theflaly ; and hence the fame

name is often given, by the poets, to the whole inhabitants of Greece.

V. 5. Triumphant from his naval toil.] Timodemus is called in the Greek, Nau-

cratites; and Bentley tells us, but without giving his authority, that he was a citizen of

Naucratis, in Egypt. I rather incline to the opinion of Madam Dacier that^
is the fame with, navium viftor ; becauie it was cuftomary among the ancients.

to promife an offering to fome Deity before going upon a dangerous expedition ; and they

feldom failed to perform their vow, efpecially when the enterprize terminated prot•^

pirouily.

Whoe'er

i
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Whoe'er ihall to this tomb draw nigh.

Behold, in death, a prieilefs He ;

I facred Ceres firfl: implor'd.

The great Cabiri next ador'd,

EiV Tivx •/. ulinu;^, \&%
^ .

^^,^ - ;-,, y^ ^
Epigram XLI.] This may be raniied among the mod elegant as well as pleafaiit oi

our authors epitaphs. The verfification is flowing and the fentiment agreeable. The

venerable matron lived and died happily, and feems to have enjoyed all the fatisfaftion that

her ftation in life coukl afford. The third Greek verfe wants part of the laft word, which

Bentley has very properly fupplied by, ; for it is eafy to perceive that this compleats

the fenfe.

V. 3. The great Cabiri next ador'd.] The Gods called Cabiri, that is, great and

powerful, from the Phoenician or Hebrew word Cabir, make a great figure in ancient

mythology. They were worfliipped with many myfterious rites, in Samothracia an Ifland

on the coaft of Thrace ; but authors difagree wLth regard to their number, fome makin<i

them only two Coeltis ts" Terra * ; fome three, Jupiter, Juno, Minerva f ; and others four,

Ceres, Proferpine, PJuto, Mercury %. The nature and properties of thefe Cabiri is yet more

uncertain than their number, which has commonly been reduced to the three mentioned

by Macrobius ; and as lome Philofophers imagine that Plato drew his ideas of a Triad from

that paflage in the fifteenth Iliad, where Homer reprefents the univcrfe to have been di-

* Varro lib. IV. f Macrob. Saturnal. lib. IV^ % Schol. in Apoll.

Argonaut..

*idtd
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Grew old on Dindymene's plains.

And now my duft alone remains.

Alive, I feldom fail'd to lead

The fprightly dance along the mead

;

I bore two fons, I ran my race.

And dy'd with joy, in their embrace.

Go friend ; prepare for life's decline j

And m.ay thy death be bleil as mine.

[ - viyo
******.

; U.OI' , '/\7^( iKUvuv

^-, -^.

vided among three brothers, Jupiter, Neptune, and Pluto *
; in like manner, from the

prevailing opinion that the Samothracian Deities were in number three, Voffius and other

mythologifts will have it, that there muft have been an obfcure tradition of the facred

Trinity remaining among the aricientsf. But though this conjefture were not refuted by

its own abfurdity, an ancient Greek infcription preferved by Gruter, informs us that the

fame appellation was given to Caftor and Pollux %. Wherefore, we may fuppofe the woi'd

Cabir to have been a general name for deities of fuperior rank : but if their number

ihould ftill be reftrifttd to three, we muft have recourfe to Macrobius for a Mythological

explication; and he tells us that Jupiter fignifies the middle region of t'.e air, Jtmo the

clouds together with the earth, and Minerva the upper region or aether §. to which if

we may add Pluto, or the infernal regions, the Cabiri will comprehend the whole fvilem

of the univerfe.

V. 9. I bore two fons, I ran my race.] Madam Dacier declares that a corruption of

* Hem. 11. XV. 187. f Voil. de Thed. Gentil. lib.. cap. 12.

J Thefr.ur. p. 319. § Macrob. lib. III.

the
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I breathe in fighs; for half my foul

By love or death was lately ftole :

Perhaps the fool, too furely gone.

Is now poflefs'd by love alone,

And to fome beauteous boy draws nigh.

From whom I warn'd him oft to fly.

Retire, my foul, left thou iliould'il prove

The pangs of unfuccefsful love ;

For well I know thou'lt foon return

In anguiih, and difmifs'd with fcorn.

HjitiO- i^iu -/;? -, '< ' '' olS

, » M'h?-,^.
\ Tiv STXiSc^v- uyjro ^ ft£v

^^ ^ ^7<9 .
Wov """» ^"-^"^^ "J"^? ° '^^?

KetVTi y^ ^-, J oV< •3^.
the text has rendered the conduding verfes anintelligible; but the meaning is obvious,

and the learned Lady has not behaved with her ufual candour, probably wih.ng to con-

ceal the fruitfulnefs of this venerable Prieftefs from the profane eyes of modern readers.

Epigram XLII ] We may fuppole this epigram to be fpoke by a love-fick Lady, who

feems to be loft whUe ihe deliberates, and wifl.es to regain her heart only becaufe fl.e fea.-s

that her paffion will prove unfuccefsful. The learned Scaliger (hews that thefe verfes

.vere tranflated bv an old Latin Poet, Quintus Catullus ;
and 1 make no .pology for pre-

fenting the reade; with his trai^llation, which is not only elegant, but an improvement on

the original. 3 Aufug
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If fober, and inclin'd to fport.

To you, my fair one, I refort ;

The ilill -forbidden blifs to prove,

Accufe me then, and blame my love.

But if to raihnefs I incline,

Accufe me not, but blame the wine :

When Love and Wine at once infpire.

What mortal can controul his fire.

Of late I came, I know not how,

Embrac'd my fair, and kifs'd her too j

It might be wrong ; I feel no iliame.

And, for the blifs, will bear the blame.

Ef f*£v Ikuv» •[(, fJtVDix [/,S[/.iii<s'.

E< axctiv fxjuv

y^ y.i ..(^ uv fisv,
', 00 , net,( '^ufjuov e%e<y.

' 5}( -, '. el (,•[ ,.
Aufugit mi animus, credo, lit folet, ad Theotimum

Devonit. fic eft : Perfugium illud habet.

Quid fi non interdixem ne ilium fugitivum

Mitteret ad fe intro: fed magis ejiceret ?

Ibimu' quaefitum. Verum ne ipfi teneamur

Formido. Quid ago ? Da Venn' confilium.

Epigram XLIII.] Madam Dacier is much out of humour with thefe elegant verfesj

and
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XLIV.

Behold our lioil by Love depriv'd of reft,

A fecret wound deep-rankling in his bread

;

He breathes in fighs, opprefs'd by f)Ow'r divine.

And thrice the thirily earth has drank the wine.

; -^ dviTjootf» & .
' , poocc

and begins by telling us, that unlefs we can procure more correil manufcripts, the very

firft line of the Text mull remain unintelligible ; no doubt with a view to deter every

reader from examining the reft. But, as Bentley obfervcs, the firit verfe may be rendered

quite plain by fubftitudng the proper name",»' inftead of tlie verb », and thus mak-

ing an alteration of only one letter. The tranilator has omitted the name for obvious

reafons.

V. 7. When love and wine at once infpire.'] A parallel paflage occurs in the Adei•

phi of Terence

:

Perfuaiit nox, amor, vinum, adolefcentia.

Epigram XLIV ] Though the Hero of this little fonnet belong to a different fex,

he is reprefented by our author in the fame condition wirh Dido and Sappho; the one

beautifully defcribed by Virgil in the beginning of the fourtli iEneiad, and the other bjr

Ovid, in the celebrated epiftle to Phaon.

At Regina, gravi jamdudum faucia cura,

Vulnus alit venis, et coeco carpitur igni

:

But anxious cares already fiez'd the Queen
;

She fed, within her veins, a flame unfeen. Dryden.

Uror, ut, indomitis ignem exercentibus Euri<!,

Fertilis accenlis meiGbus ardet ager.

K. k J burn.
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Lo ! from his neck, the rofy garlands fade,

And, on the ground, the with'ring leaves are fpread j

He burns, he burns j as I too furely know,

That oft have felt a lover's pains and woe.

'^,-- ^^».

[/,•. ([
., S' ^.

burn, burn, as when thro' ripen'd corn

By driving winds the fpreading flames are born. Pope.

V. 4. And thrice the thirfty earth has drank the wine.] The young people of an-

cient Greece, and particularly of Athens, frequently amufed themfelves, at entertainments,

with a diverfion called, Cottabus *. To which this verfe alludes. It was a fort

of Fortune telling, to know whether a lover could gain the afFedlions of his miftrefs, and

they played it in the following manner. A piece of wood being erefted, another was pla-

ced on the top of it, with two bafons hanging from each extremity in the manner of fcales

;

beneath each bafon flood a veflel full of water, in which was placed a ilatue of Brafs,

The young lover retired to fome diftance holding a phial full of wine in his hand. This

he endeavoured to throw into one of the Bafons, in fuch a way as to knock the veflel

aoainft the ftatue below, and yet not to fpill the wine. If he fucceeded, fo would his paf-

fion ; but if he failed, or if any part of the liquor fell to the ground, his Miftrefs was loft,

and his cafe defperate.

v. 8. That oft have felt a lovers pain and woe.] The original correiponds pretty

much with the common Engliili Proverb " fet a Thief to catch a Thief;" but however

agreeable this might have been in the days of Callimachus, I am afraid a modern reader

would think fuch a ludicrous conclufion rather unfuitable to fo ferious a beginning. For

the fame reafon Madam Dacier fuppofes the laft diftich to be a part of fome other poem.

* Potter's antiquit. Vol. II. p. 405. Suid. in verb. »;2^.•.

By
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By mighty Pan and Bacchus' greater name,

Beneath thefe embers lurks a fpreading flame.

Embrace me not ; tho' ftreams in filence fall•.

They fap the balls of the beil built wall

:

Embrace me not ; left this invading fire

Should be but love, and fiercer flames infpire.

Eg*' Ti voct [, •
< jtta AfOvv<rov "srvp ',
^-, (- >? ,, •
"Totyov VTTOTpuyuv <^ "ziroTOifiog,

«< vw,(, fiyj [/."
•', 6» y, .

Epigram XLV.] The lafl: part of this epigram explains the firft : a lover meets witk

his quondam Miftrefs, but keeps her at a diftance left her embraces fliould rekindle the.

Iparks of afFeftion not yet entirely extinguiihed in his breaft.

k 2 When,
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XLVI.

When Archcftrata's charms I firft furvey'd.

By heav'n, faid he, this is no beanteous maid ;

Nor feem'd ilie fair, when view'd with carelefs eye

:

But vengeful Nemefis flood Uil'ning by.

Cut ihort my fpeech, and fwift within my heart,

Infix'd, Uke fire from Jove, her fatal dart.

I burn, I burn ; ihall I the pow'r appeafe.

Or ilrive with blandifhments the fair to pleafe ?

Could I, my fair, thy blooming charms enjoy,

The dart of Nemefis would prove a joy.

iOoy,ccv,, a jwa, oiUTOv, yap oiyocv'
(7«, , , (< fjt-i (ruvocoTroicre, tKtt^oiv

/, -srxg sf^ot ,
"' lXiX(r(rcf/.B(r6 ^.« ^ fA.oi

Eg-iv "srciii<.-^ ,.
Epigram XLVI.] Dorvillius gives this epigram, as the produdion of fome unknown

author, and Albertus only fufpefts that it muft belong to Callimachus. Perhaps ifc was

wrote by PhiHipus the author of another epigram on Archeftrata, in the unpubliihed

Anthologia. Dacicr. 4

July
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XLVIL-

July the twentieth lately pail.

This flying fair muil yield at lail,

I fondly faid ; but e'er the fun

Had half his courfe in Auguft run.

She came all bright in blooming charmg.

And ruili'd ipontaneous to my arms.

By Hermes led ; guardian pow'r

Thy facred name I ftill adore.

And fince that long expedted day.

No more lament the ihort delay.

Aijtp'Sijo•'^, ,. ,^^, ^ rtvt ^
^ , emscriog /, /^,' ^. a (/^(9,

Epigram XLVIL] The meaning of this epigram feems to be, that the lover, whoever

he was, had long purfued his Miftrefs in vain; that he laid a plan to entrap her on the

twentieth day of the month n2»>;u3; or July; and that, although his firft ftratagem failed,

flie had unexpeiledly fallen into his power in the month ;, or Auguft following. For

we muft obferve that Hermes, the God of Cunning and Roguery was the proteftor of the

lover; which fnews that he had gained his Miftrefs by ftratagem, tliough the literal mean-

ing be that ilie yielded of her own accord. Neverthelcfs Madam Dacier with her ufual

modefty, fuppofes that thefe lines bear no relation to love, but to a creditor feizing the

perfoQ of his debtor.

V. 6. And ruili'd fpontaneous to my arms.] The literal fignification is " the Oi

came
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XLVIII.

Thus Giant Polyphemus fweetly fung.

While o'er the clifFs his goats untended hung

;

The mufe to hopelefs love is ever kind

;

The pow'r of wifdom heals a wounded mind^

And meagre famine brings this only good.

It calms the pulfe, and cools the glowing blood.

Mifchievous boy, my thoughts no more ihall rove;

I'll clip, with thefe, the flutt'ring wings of love,

Defpife thy pow'r, fwift haften home, and there

With wifdom and the mufe diipel my care.

, o'fo ^^.[ » .6}(7 .
[^\s(rcci .-^,.,-".[. vj (.^ [ , ». «7£< ^ vocrov.

(5' •[ ,-^,,, -, TircuSoiaiov.

(^' , ^,.
OwCj) .(.

iame of bis own accord to the Plow," a proverb \\M to denote uncommon profperity

brought about by accident, and not b; our own induftry. Bentley.

Epigram XLVIII.] The firil diftich was piibliihed by Madam Dacier ; I have added

tlie reft from a manufcript. Bentley.

V. 9.
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Loud fliouts from th' Acamantian choir proclaim,

At Bacchus' feaft, the joyful viilors name ;

For him they weave the Ditliyrambic crown ;

A wreath of rofes adds to his renown,

And, more to recompence his toil, they flied

The facred unguents o'er the poet's head.

Who now vidorious gives this lafting fign.

This golden tripod to the pow'r divine.

Antigenes inilrudls the crouds beneath

;

But wife Arifto's ever tuneful breath

oij- ^ 'Cloxi^<,[,^ 1<»((, .
Tovh-^(/,^. KSivisc " ^"?? eSiSa^Bv ^.

V. g. Defpife thy pow'r.] 'OuS 050» at «Joyji/xt; " I value thee no more than

a cruft of bread :" an expreflion of the greatcfl: contempt. Hefychius cites this paiTage of

our poet to explain the word^^.
Epigram XLIX.] The fignification of thefe verfes is clear and perfpicuous. At the

feaft of Bacchus, when the tragic and comic poets recited fables to the Athenians, the vic-

torious bard was Hipponicus of the tribe of Acamantis ; Antigenes recited the fable ; and

Arifto played on the Dorian pipe. This epigram was not wrote by Cailimachus, but by

Bacchylis or Simonides Bentley.

3 eoukl
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Could fvveeter founds in Doric reeds infpirc

:

Hipponicus was leader of the choir.

Above the reft he ilione fuperior far.

The graces bore him in their airy car,

Obey'd the Mufes, and the Bard renown'dy

The Mufes with unfading Vi'lets crown'd.

L.

Efcap'd the horrors of a wat'ry grave.

To Samothracian Gods Eudemus gave

His little ikiff i and faid, ye mighty pow'rs,^

Accept my gift ; the votive gift is yours.

"/ Auptoti

vjou.^, ,' •<\(, fjuiXiyvipw^
, cta^xcriv (•.

,,,
},^ exocoi.

Eu'flijjUOi, ' 5}

(/, ^.< /^,' art ^,
,, .
Epigram L.] II has been mentioned in the notes on the XLth. Epioram, that the-

aacient» frequently promifed an offering to feme Deity before undertaking a dangerous

ejiterprize j
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LI.

*S7

As youthful Sinus gave me to the Nine,

He faid. Ye mufes grant me light divine
;

And thefe accepting, like brave Glaucus, foon

For the fmall gift return'd a greater boon.

,[/,* diong efjt,e[ Mocxa

;?• u\ ie, , 1^q(7cu)

cnterprize; and that the vow was always paid upon their return. In like manner it was

ufual to confecrate feme memorial of an efcape from battle, a fliipw reck, or otlier im-

minent danger in the temples of the Gods ; as we learn from the Xltli epigram of Ana

eteqn, which I ihall give in Mr. Fawkes's tranflation ;

Minerva's Grove contains the favour'd fliicld

That guarded Python in the bloody field :

^ad likewife from the following paflage of Horace.

Me tabula facer

Votiva paries indicat uvida

SufpendiiTe potenti

Veftimenta maris deo *.

Of which I cannot prefent my readers with a more adequate trandation than that by

the great Milton.

Me, in my fow'd

Pifture, thefacred wall declares t'have hung

My dank and dropping weeds

To the ftern God of Sea.

Epigram LI.] Sinus, a young, but attentive ftudent dedicates to the Mufcs an image

of Bacchus, which was erefted oppofite to a figure of the letter ufually placed in the

* Hor. lib. I. Od. V.

L 1 icheols
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But, with diflieveird locks, I ftand and ilarc

Againft the doubtful Samian letter there.

To me the boys addrefs their ardent pray'rs,

And cry, Bacchus, facred be thy hairs ;

But I no more attend thefe idle themes.

Than if they told me lail night's empty dreams.

AvT [Ji.eya. ^. avx 0£, [/,^,
Tloit^upiuv ^. ^, TUfjcov (,

fchools of antiquity, to denote the different roads leading to virtue and vice. This letter

was called Samian, becaufe it was invented by Pythagoras a native of Samos. And the

heads of Bacchus, which the boys invoked to infpire them with learning, were always re-

prelented bearing long and diflievelled hair : hence this deity had the names., and. But the ftatue, here mentioned, declares that the prayers ot the boys were to

no purpole; fince, being inanimate, it could no more attend to them than to the relation

of a dream. Bentley.

Mr. Pope alludes to the Pythagorian letter in the following lines of his excellent Satire

on modern Schoolmafters.

When reafon doubtful, like the Samian letter

Points us two ways, the narrower is the better*.

Eut the note on thispaflage refers to Perfius and not to Callimachus; although the little

poem before us, contains the firft mention of that letter in verfe.

V. 3. And thefe accepting, like brave Glaucus, foon.] Bentley and Madam Dacier

obferve very juitly, that is the true reading, although it be ^•)-.»,- in the manu-

fcript ; and that the poet refers to the exchange of armours betwixt Glaucus and Dio-

med mentioned by Romer.

* Dune, D IV. V. 151.
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Sti Mnger, would'il thou my ftory know ?

Behold I iland a comic ihow -,

And Pamphilus within this place

Mull Ag'ranax's vidt'ry grace

:

Tiji fis,, kuj^ixov

Ayjut. ^~< viKiijg[ PeJi»

'E>9 ivre r> 0;5) KfoHJu; ;,

» ixaTOfiSoI »(3» -j•.

Brave Glaucus then each narrow thought refiffn'd

;

Jove warm'd his bofom and ehlar'e'd his mind

:

For Diomed's brafs arms, of mean device,

For which nine oxen paid (a vulgar price)

He gave his own, of gold divinely wrought

;

A hundred Beeves the ihining purchafe bought. lOnc.

The prefent epigram may be ranked, if not among the beft, at leaft among the moft

uieful of thefe wrote by our author; and contains an excellent leiTon for ftudents and

fchool boys in all ages. The poet advifes his young friends not to iland bawlin-T to a deaf

head of Bacchus (like the priefls of Baal of old) but to give diligent application to their

ftudies, which is meant by invoking the Mufcs
; and that thefe GoddelTes would not fail

recompenfe their labours ten fold, as they had already rewarded Simus the fon of Micus.

Epigram LII.] Madam Dacier declares that flie cannot form a probable con'cfture

about the meaning of this epigram ; but refers it to future commentators. And Bentley

gives the following explication. Agoranax, a comic poet, in commemoration of his vic-

tory at the feftival of Bacchus, confecrates to that deity the ftatue of a player named Pam-

t Horn. II VI. V. 234.

L 1 a philn=;
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Altho' I feem not very fine.

Nor is the workman fliip divine ;

For halflike fhrivell'd figs appears.

And half to foot refemblance bears.

LIII.

Thus Micus chofe to reimburfe

Old Phrygian JEkhrsL, once his nurfe j

AHve the dame on dainties fed

;

He plac'd an image o'er her dead ;

That late pofterity may know.

What kindnefs we to nurfes owe.

(%«'< >^ linSog elooi^svov.

-, xuXay-iviiiv, ,
'•, ," -

^ <•.
(^^ ••, W l(r(ro[iivoi(rtv<' [/,< tog ^.

philus ; but a coarfe piece of workmanihip, full of wrinkles, and black as foot, or as the

lamp of Ifis, as the original exprefles it. Agoranax muft have been a poor poet indeed,

otherwife he might have afforded, if not a richer, at leaft a more cleanly offering to his

ProtetEtor.

Epigram LIII.] Though the mqaning is fufficiently plain, Madam Dacier again pro-

fefles
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LIV.

Four are the graces now ; and all may fee

Another added to the former three.

Yet wet with unguents, and but lately born ;

Fair Berenice blooming as the morn.

So bright with charms, and fuch her beauteous face.

That robb'd of her the Graces lofe their grace.

yvvaiKOi,^^.
(<, at.•- yxa fita toch

A( eTrXxcurj, , voret,

ev watrtv-,
AV ^^.

feUes ignorance, at which we need not be furprized ; as the learned Lady feldom under-

ftandsa fingle verfe, where a woman is concerned. Bentley obferves tliat ayaOo» yaXa, lac

iouum, is an elegant phrafe for a good nurfe ; and Eineftus from Heringa tliat ,,
bears a very different import from iir' i<7ji>^-cioie-i, the former denotingyey^i-jyi/ztv, am' fup,-r.

Jnnt ; and the latter apiidfuturos . Were this obfervation true, the ftatue raifed by Miens

muft have been intended for the ufe of his cotemporarics only, and not for the benefit of

pofterity. But I may venture to contradift it on the authority of Homer; the followino•

being the laft vcrfe but one of the third Iliad :

TEX',
And age to age record the (ignal day. Pope.

Epigram LIV.] This Berenice was the daughter, and not the wife of Ptolemy Pliila-

delphus. Dr. Dodd has it, flie mirried her brother Ptolemy Euergetes, the fucced'or of

Philadclphus; and foon after that marriage, Callimachus wrote the Coma Berenices, pro-

bably among the laft of his performances.

V. 3. Yet wet with unguents, and but lately born.] The method of managing new

bora
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LV.

Theocritus looks black, 'tis true

;

But then his face is comely too

:

If he hate me, your love is fuch

You hate him juft four times as much ;

But if he lov€, yon love him then

Beyond the love of mortal men.

And fuch, I fwear, mighty Jove,

By facred Ganymede above.

The friendihip once to him you bore.

And fuch the love •, I fpeak no more.

TO fieXtxvevvTa^, tl {a,sv %5£<,

(•' ,'
«%'' , Zeu.

Kott ( "- ^(•. « [, \.

born iniants among the Greeks has been already defcribed in the notes on v.
J 5. of Hymn

I. To which I ihall add from Madam Dacier that it was cuftomapy to anoint the children

ef perfons oi quality with fragrant oils.

Epigram LV.] Gra;viiis has given this, and the fix following epigrams, upon the au-

thority of Bentley, who tranfcribed them from a Manufcripf then in pofleffion of tihe

learned Edward Bernard. And he tells us that this was a copy of the ancient Heidelberg

Manufcript preferved in the Vatican Library.

Lucina,
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LVI.

Lucina, grant thy aid again.

Nor let Lycaenis call in vain ;

To thee, propitious Pow'r, I bow.

And for a daughter thank thee now :

But if, bright Queen, a boy were mine,

A greater gift ihould grace thy flirine.

Kxt srccXiv, ElxuQvtcty^ <,^ wie <rvv

iJLiv, --,} uVf^ 7Jra<iof

euwiiji« < .

Epigram LVI.] This epigram is very pretty ; the thought being natural, well ex-

preffed, and interefting particularly to the Ladies.

What
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LVII.

What foi• Demodice was ow'd.

On ^fculapius is beftow'd ;

Acefon ow'd it for her charms.

Since firil he revell'd in her arm$.

And, fays the pidlure, ihould bechufe

No more t' approach his lovely fpoufc;.

The fair would ftill his praife deferve.

Nor from the rules of virtue fwerve.

To ,^^-,/,-. §" Xadri, ic, fjt,r, jtt<i/^'-- .
Epigram LVII.] Acefon, the lover of Demodice, had made a vow to dedicate her

pifture in the temple of ^Efculapius, providing his Miilrels would confent to marry him.

After the celebration of the nuptial rites he performs his promife ; and the pifture imme-

diately praifes Demodice for exemplary chaftity. The reader may have obferved in the

eourfe of thefe epigrams that the moll inanimate beings are frequently endowed by Cal-

IJmachus with the faculty of fpcech. 2

An
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LVIII.

An ever-living lamp I ihine

To Canopifta, pow'r divine ;

With twenty matches I appear, ^
And Crita's daughter plac'd me here.

To pay what for her fon ihe ow'd.

What, for Appelles, late ilie vow'd :

And when my light you iirfl: efpy.

You'd fwear the ftars had left the iky.

,. ;•/' Bucoci^*
- 9• ^,.[ '' h ' e^u <piyy^

!('^ ;

Epigram LVIII.] Who the Godddefs Canopita or Canopiiiawas, I have not been

able to difcpver, either from Voffius, Bryant, Baiiicr or any other Mythologiil. Suidas

quotes this epigram, but gives no account of the Deity *. I can only form a conje<5lure

from fimuarity of names. The priucefs Arfinoe was woiihipped in the city of Canopus,

and might, from that circumilance, have received the narrre Canopiiia.

* Suid. in verb fttla.

m Euacnetn*
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LIX.

Euaenetus declar'd that he.

For battles won, devoted me

A brazen cock, within this place

To Tyndaris' immortal race.

But Phsdrus' fon I love and fear.

And, as my guardian God, revere.

•( '' {a yap) , • tOifjg,^, Tuvoxpio-yiiri.,
Epigram LIX.] Euanetus, whoever he was, having gahied a viftory dedicates a bra

zen Cock to the brother Warriors, Caftor and Polhix, who were called Tyndaridije from

Tvndaris,^ another name for their mother Leda, the wife of Tyndaris, king of the Lace-

Kiiemonians. But the cock declares that he puts mod confidence in the ion of Phaedi'us,

the fon of Philoxenis; and of him we are entirely ignorant. Two foliitions may be given;

either that the cock was part of the fpoils of war, and had been taken from the fon of

Pbacdrus, or that this perfonage was a Deity of equal rank with the Tyndaridce.

Fair
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LX.

Fair ^Ichylis, from Thalc fprung,

In Ills' fane an oiFring hung ;

And thus the vow her mother made,

Irene's vow is fully paid.

LXI.

Whoe'er thou art in tempeils loil

And driv'n afliore by furges toft,

Leontichus laments thy doom.

And lays thy body in this tomb ;

^ Ig-yjirBV av •, (^^^,
<, ci) ;-/,' ,
Epigram LXI.] As the ancients imagined no misfortune great as remainiii?

iinburied after death, fo no pious aft was reckoned equal to that of beftouing the rites of

Sepultme on a dead body when found by accident. Bccaufe it was the common opinion

that the fouls of the deceafed were obliged to wander from place to place, upon the banks

of the river Styx, till their bodies had received the funeral rites ; as we find dcfcribed at

large in the twenty third Iliad,

JM m Thus
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But mourns his own unhappy ilate,

Expos'd, like thee, to certain fate ;

Expos'd to plow the wat'ry plain.

Or, like a fea-mew, ikim the main.? eov' \soe

©«WTe fit (» <>.'^'
;, xa^MiTUir.

'^ ^ tzoTa^oto *^/^ » Aiio{ ffu.

Let my pale Ccrfe the rites of burial know.

And give me entrance in the realms below:

'Till then, the fpirit finds no refting place,

But here and there, th' unbody'd fpeftres chace

The vagrant dead around the dark abode.

Forbid to crofs th' irremeable Flood. Fope.

Thus we have pafled through thefe celebrated epigrams, to fome of which no tranflatot"

tan do juflice ; others are more eaiy, and feme perhaps the reader may think would hxve

been as well omitted. But it was judged neccffary to give a compleit tranflation, that

being the condition on which this book was ofiered to ihe Public. And fliould the reader

ie^eive either inftruftion or amufement from the perufal of thefe and the precedingpoems,

Hie tranflator will think himfelf amply repaid for his labours»

THE END,
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